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The Ceicf Jcstic* Shows His Met-
tle —The BRDAgws of the impeRchmeDt,
IB their heRdioDE Rttempt to reBove the

*‘obetrnctioB" in the White House.hRre run

RCRinat Rn obstruction in^e choir of the

Senate which promises to be immovRoIe.

And there is no reason to doubt that the

promise will be redeeaied. It indeed msjr

be said to have been redeemed on the

spot, the Chief Jnstice, haring claimed

the right in the first instance to rule all

qncstions of evidence and incidental ques- I

tiots, immediatelj proceeded to “ fight it

out on that line, acd carried hit point,

clinching it by voting in the case of an
equal division of the Senate. So the

point is settled.

Kobly done for the Chief Jnstice' He
has too mnch character at stake to afford

to be bullied by the managers, even if he

Lad not too mnch character to he bullied

at alL The Chief Justice in maintaining
Lis own self-respect has resened tne conn-

try from disgrace for the moment at least.

Attorxit-Gexeral Speed ok tee Of-
FEXCE or TBS Presidevt.—We ssy Attor-

nef-Central Speed, becanse when Mr.

Speed gave the opinion which we are about

to cite he was the Attorney-General of

President Johnson. Nor is the weight of

the opinion lessened by bis subsequeut re-

tirement from the Cnbinel on account of
the earnestness of his radicali«%. Quite

the contrary. \
before we cite the opinion, however, for

the reproduction of which, by the way, we
swe indebted to the inquisitiveness of

•'Mai e”, the lively correspondent of the

Cincinnati Cammtrciml, we will briefly

state whatghe President's offence is. The
House accuses the President of removiog
Mr Stanton in violation of the tenare-of-

oAoe act, to which accusation the Presi-

dent answers, first, that he did not remove
Mr. Stanton in violation of the tennre-of-

olfice act. bat, secondly, that if he did he

committed no offence, inasmneh as the

tenure-of office act is nnconstitiitional, and
his action in the premises contemplated

nothing further than a judicial determina-
tion o( the question, whereupon, the House
replies that he has no right to violate an
•et of Congress of any character for any
purpose. And thus the issue is made.
We arc now prepared to cite the opiuion
of AttorneyGeneral Speed on the Presi-

dent's side of the issue.

The internal revenue act of 18fi4, which
Fceted the appointment of assistant as-

aeasors in thaSecretary of the Treasury,

was so RBended in 1M>6 as to vest the ap-

pointaient of assistant assessors in the

assessors. This amendnxent the Presi-

dent believed to be nnconstitutional, be-

Leving, fnrthermore, that the Constitu-

tion vested the appointment of assistant

assessors in himself, and that it was his

duty to appoint th^ in violation of the

amendment So oelieving, the several

poinu of the belief be submitted through

the Secretary of the Treasury to the At-

torneyGeneral, who replied in the opin-

ion which we now cite, as reproducod by
“Mace" :

Attorket Gexerai.'s Office, \
April 26, Isfij. j

Mon. Hitgk MeCuUoek, Secretary qf tiu
TrtmMurjf

:

I have duly considered the i important
and interesting questions suggested by
the CoBBissioner of Internal Revenue,
tooching the recent legislation of Con-
gress with reterence to the office of Assis-
tant Assessor of Internal Revenue, and
which you have snbmiUed to me for my
opinion. The questions lURy be thus
•tated:

L Whether the provisions of the act of
March A vesting the appointment of
•ssistaot assessors in the assessors of the
respective aseessment districU, is consti-
tationalT

2. If it be naeonstitationsL in whom is

the power of appointing assistant assess-
ors by law vestM T

3 If the President is, by law, vested
with that power, should he exercise it

agaiast the express provision of the act of
Cosiness, before any judicial determina-
tion has been had of the two preceding
qnaBioBsf

1. The first section of the act of March
A 18fi5, providas that, within each asoss-
ent district, the assessor, whenever there
•Lall be n vecancy, shall appoin^ with ths
approvfkl of the said Commissioner, one
oc *<>(« aasintant assessors, who shall be
resident in such nsscssment district.

The question suggested by this enact-
Beat is, whether it was coantiRitioually
coap^nt for Congress to confer on the
nnssnsors the nower of appointing their
•ss i stanta The Constitution provides

:

2, Art 2, Thet the President shall
aoaunate, and by aad with Ub advice and
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consent of the Senate, shall appoint am-
bassadors • • • and all other officers

of the United States whose appointments
are not hereafter provided for, and which
shall be established by law. But the Con-
gress may, by law, vest the appointment
of snch inferior officers as they think
proper, in the President alone, in the
conrts of law, or in the heads of depsrt-
menta
This is the constitutional provision

which the act of lfl<>5 may be supposed to
in^nge. Manifestly the statute is in vio-

lation of the constitutional provision, if

the aMistant assessors are. within the
mescing of the Constitution, officers.

[The AttorneyGeneral proceeds to ar-
gue to show,that, according to the highest
anthcrities. the assistant assessors are
officers of the United States.]

1 am of opinion, therefore, that the pro-
virif n of the act of to which I have I

^ferred, vestiLg the fiower of app nnt- I

iiig aasiHtant assessors in the respective '

assessors, is tlrarly urcocsfitnlional.

The third acd last question on whiob
y«u have desired an expression of my
opinion ia, whether it is the duty of the
Pres.dent to exercise the power of ap-
pointment in the ca.«e of these officers, in
view of the express provisions of the act '

of li-65, dtminctly declaring the will o
jCongress that be should not appoint them, I

and directly against that expression of
j

the will of the legislature, and especially ^

before any judicial determination has
jbeen had of the first two questions to

abith 1 have directed my attention.
If the President should be of opinion,

on the foregoing reasoning, that he pos-
!

sessea the power, constitutionally, to make
appointments to the office of assistant as-

|

sessor, I think that it is clearly bis duty to
j

exercise that power. 1 be question of his
]

constitutional authority in the case pre-
seiited depends B^n the view that the
President may take of the nneonstitution-
ality of the existing legislation on the sub-
ject of that office. If he fully concurs in
the view I have taken of the question,
there is no escape from the conclusion
that he alone can lawfully fill the officca
It is bis dutif to do all that he has
lawful potter to do when the occasion
requires an exercise of his authority.
To do lees on snch an occasion would ha^
pro taiiio to abdicate his high office. The
Constitution is the supreme law—a law
superior and paramount to any other. If

any law be repugnant to the Constitution,
it 18 void; in other words, it is no law. It

>/< • t;- ^--‘ar province and duty of the
jud • department to say what the law
is in particular cases. But before such
cases arise, and in the absence of authori-
tative exposition of the law by that de-
partment, it is equally the duty of the
officer holding the executive power of the
Government to determine for the purposes
of his own conduct and action, as well
the operation of conflicting laws a^ the
uncoDstitutionality of any one.

It will be observed, let me remark in
conclusion, that the action of the Presi-
dent, in appointing to the office in ques-
tion, a-ill not preclude or affect judicial
inquiry and d<*cision on the points that
have been presented. If two persons
should claim the authority of exercising,
in any assessment district, the office of as-
sistant assessor, one by appointment of
the President and the other by appoint-
ment of the assessor, the question would
be then peculiarly one for judicial deter-
mination—whether cither, and which, of
such f^rsons was entitled to receive the
cfiice. * * • » •

Very respectfully,

Veur obedient servant.
JAMKS SPKKD,
Attorney-General.

This opinion, we need not say, is a tri-

umphant rejoinder to the replication of

the House to the President's answer. If

the opinion is correct, the President in re-

moving Mr. StantOB, even supposing that

I

the tenure-of-office act expressly prohibi-

ted the removal, not only committed no

.
offence, but did simply what he was bound

I

to do, on pain of so far forth abdicating
I his high office. In removing Mr. Stanton,

:
the President, therefore, acted pursuant

^ to the counsel of his late AttorneyGeneral
I as well as of his then Attorney-Gene-
ral, to say nothing of the counsel of

the rest of bis Cabinet, nothing of

the example of all preceding Admin-
istrations from that of Washington dowo,
nothing of the authority of every Con-

gress of the Union from the first to the

last, nothing of the uniform sanction of

the Supreme Court, and, finally, nothing

of the .Senate's own construction of this

very tenure-of-office act in pasting it,

wherein the Senate declared that the act

did not prohibit the President from re-

I
moving Mr. Stanton at any time. For
such ia the mighty array of authority by
which the President is fortified.

If in the face of all this the Senate can

now convict the President of a high crime

and misdemeanor in violating the tenure-

of-office act by removing Mr. Stanton, we
certainly have come to a strange pass in-

died. Law and justice and reason and
decency must have ffed the land.

The Lon.>-viLLE Election'—The Cox-

MCTicvT Electiox—The Imi-eachxevt.

—

That a radical victory in Connecticut '

would secure the President's conviction,

if anything farther is necessary to secure

I
it, no candid man will deny; bu|^t is

^ equally ondenialle that a radical victory

! in Louisville, or what would be announced

I

as a radical victory, would tend to secure

! and might absolutely secure a radical vic-

I tory in Connecticut. The Democrats of

Connecticut carried the State last year by

I
a majority of only and the an noun ce-

I

ment of a radical victory in Louisville,

I

hashing through little Connecticut on the

eve of her election, would be worth a

I
thousand votes to the radicals of the

State. Democrats of Louisville, are you
willing to present or to run the risk of
presenTing your enemies with this pre-

cious gift or with any such gift? Are you
I
prepared, by remissness or unfaithfulness

I
next Saturday, to do all in yonr power to

' secure the triumph of the radicals in Con-
: necticut, the conviction of the President

j
by the Senate, and the establishment of a

I negro despotism on the ruins of this white

I republic?
I If not, rally to the support of the

i

Democratic ticket, rally early and retire

late, voti ng for it, Ulking for it, and worki ng
for it, as ifthe fate of the country depended
on your efforts, as it is no exaggeration to

say that it may. There is at Washington
a charge the explasiott of which may blow
the government to fragments; and the

train which leads to it starts from the bal-

lot-box at Louisville. The defeat of the

Democratic ticket would light the train,

and what might follow God only knows.

The election of the Democratic ticket will

tamp out the train for a thousand miles.

Let the ticket be elected by a majority

that shall resound from one end of the i

Union to the other.

The Police Commission'.

—

It is suffi

cient praise of the Democratic candidates
for this tmst to say that they are worthy
of it; for the tmst is one of the most im-

portant in the gift of the community. The
Demoersuie candidates, at befits candi-

dates for snch a trnst, are among the most
upright, firm, and judicious of our citi-

xens. Truer men than Brinly and Figg
acd Shively the community does not hold.

Under their vigorous supervision, the po-

lice, instead of an affliction and an eye-

sore to tte city, will become an ornament
and a blesaing. Their supervision cer-

tainly will net begin a day too toon.

I^The wharf purchase seems to be al-

most unanimously agreed on. Our wor-

thy Mayor and C'ly Engineer have long

recommended this improvement. The
City Council by a large majority has
passed the ordinance. The press of the

city nnanimonsly sustains it. It is not a

party question and there is ao division on

it. The intelligence of the city sustains

it and the workingmen feel deeply inter-

ested in it

This nnauimity is owing to the fact

that it is a wise and necessary measure.

It requires no increase of taxes and im-

poses no burdenx It merely prop >ses to

employ a small portion of the capital of

the Siiihirg Fund in acquiring property

which is indispensable to the city and

which will repay the Sinking Fund in sol-

id cash in a few years, while it embraces

the prosperity and reputation of the city

beyond any other measure involving so

small an outlay. We say so small an outlay^

for. before the principal of the bonds be-

ccT.;es due, the property itself will have

met the debt It is now paying twenty-
j

four or five thousand dollars a year, and
j

can soon be raised to {^10,000 annually,

in addition to which, if we retain the

building sites until the high-water wharf

is ccmpleted, they will then be worth

mere than the cost of the wharf ground.

Good business property fronting on the

wharf of a large city, and standing above

overflow, would be worth in any large city

fran, to $1,0(K) a foot, according to

location.

This wise and beneficent measure will

be sanctioned by an overwhelming major-

ity next Saturday, and it will be a snbject i

of rejoicing with every good citizen to I

know that our city will acquire this ample

and lucrative property, and will soon pre-
|

sect a noble front to the passing traveller
|

of which her people may justly be proud.
|

Ili^The candidates in opposition to the .

Drirocratic ticket in Louisville are vir- i

tually the candidates of the radical party,
!

whatever they may call themselves, or
'

whatever they may be in their own opin-

ion. This is manifi'St.

Though not nominated by anybody, ex-

cept by themselves, they have been delibe-

rately adopted by the radical party; they

lock to the radical party for their main

support; and, if elected, their election

Would be everywhere represented as a rad-

ical victory. They are thus to all intents

and purposes the candidates of the radical
party.

If they are not themselves radicals, so

much the worse; for they are so much the

better for the radical end which they are

subirrving.

I®” The brief seed-time of our munici-

pal canvass is almost ended, only two

days remaining, after which the crop,

ripening in a single night, must be reap-

ed acd gathered. Saturday is the harvest-

day.

Let our Democralic harvest-men be in

the harvest-field bright and early Satur-

day morning; and. when the day is over

and the precious crop is gathered, we will

all sing together the harvest-home at the

hat vest-feast.

ISi'In view of the election of Saturday,

tbe Democrats of Louisville, we hear on

-all sides, are completely aroused; in fact,

we see and feel as well as heaf it. The
fact is visible and palpable to all.

Wc tail it with joy. It is of course a

fact (lerfectly fatal to whatever radical

hopes are centring on our municipal

election.

It will be seen, that, during the

reading of the minutes of Tuesday iu the

court of impeachment yesterday, Mr.

Sumner moved to correct the journal by

inserting the declaration that the vote of

the Chief Justice in the case of the tie was

unauthorized and of no effect: when, the

yeas and cays being demanded, the mo-
tion was defeated by a vote of 27 to 21.

Tbe Chief Justice thus remains master of

tbe field.

l@*Mr. S. S. Cox, whom the President

some time ago nominated for tbe office of

Minister to Austria, will not be confirmed

by the Senate, it is reported. We can

easily believe that the report is true;

acd Mr. Cox, if be is wise, can easily re-

concile himself to its truth. It is not to

his credit indeed that he ever stood any
chance of being confirmed. The confirm-
ation of the present Senate is not a dis-

tinction which a Dtifiocrat should covet

Ms?’ Several pretty sharp encounters

took place yesterday between the man-
agers of the impeachment and the Presi-

dei t's counsel, tbe latter, so far as wc are

able to see at this present writing, get-

ting the better in the encounters, and tbe

former gptting the better in the decisions.

This is scarcely to be wondered at. De-
ciding, like kissing, goes 'by favor; but

a it is the gift of nature.

Ms?' Mr. H. D. Mathis is a candidate fur

the office of School Trustee in the Fourth
Ward.

Mr. Mathis is a sound Democrat, a most
estimelle acd highly intelligent man, and
a true friend of Louisville and of all her in-

|

tertsts. He deserves the unanimous sup-

port of the Democrats of his ward. And
ae du not doubt that he will get it.

Mi? Gen. Btisbin writes a letter to the

Cincinnati (iaztlte for the purpose of

contradicting the newspaper report that

Lc- is tbe son-in law of old Ben Wade. We
would therefore respectfully request the

public to withdraw their sympathy from

both.

46? The radicals put all sorts of insults

and humiliations and outrages upon the

South and then are exceedingly and fierce-

ly angry that the people of t he South do

not love them for it.

Ifxf Kven if Gen. Grant does not drink

now, he would be only a reformed ine'ori-

ate. But he does driuk now. lie is ao
unreformed inebriate.

Si-A New York radical paper boasts

of its fieriness. We wish that a dozen

fire-engines might be turned on it.

I For tb* LouMViUe JoarusM
DEDICATED TO MY V.CLF.MTNE.

A‘ wfl A6 the rephyrs at eve.
fcwm.j-et low. as ibe uotva of a dove.

The auaclt al>ove. I believe.

Tuned tbe voice olth* girl tbit I love.

A - bright ax a -uiiheam . her face

U radiant with emiles all the day.
And the line* on my brow care would trace,
Oue glance ol her eye drive* away.

Her form, 'til no falry'v. I trow,

Nor as snowflalcee the fall of her feet

;

Ueralieand her weight. I allow,

BvtoKen a girl that cau eat.

A fg for your form* Nglit as air.

That melt in your gresp. liEv- the spray

;

Her heart -I in a cave, I dare sweai

,

Will btWd it well many day.

Her name, would you know, ‘tis tbe one
aiMt boDored In Rcriptnre and soug,

I'in-t, fairest on eartb it has shone,

Tis fav'nte beavenl angels among.

FROM WASHINGTON.

IHfieritst CorrfMipoQdenc^of the Loatsrllle Joarnal.)

Washington, March 30, 186S.

Whilst I write there is being enacted in

this Capital a scene which will forever
mark an epoch in tbe history of the na-
tion, and of which posterity will read with
mingled feelings of indignation and
shame, so long as it retains a memory of
and a reverence for the history of our
ori^n as a nation. For I do as sincerely
believe, as I do that a just God rules over
us, that if tbe miserable conspirators, who
are now seeking the conviction of tbe
President, succeed in their wicked efforts,

the kuell of our liberties is sounded, and
democratic republicanism upon this con-
tinent will be forever buried amongst the
things that were.

1 Lave ever had a deep and abiding con-
fidence in the intelligence and patriotism
of tbe people of these States, and have
alwHys believed them to be extremely
jealous of their liberties; but, when I have
seen this Corgress, day by day, with
brazen impudence, sapping the very foun-
datioiis upon which our noble system of
government was reared; trampling the
Constitution under their feet as if it were
las tbe originators of the present despica-
ble party in power, years since, declared
it was) “a league with hell "; and while all
this is being done, in this land of newspa-
pers and of telegraphs, tbe people seem
lelLargic and utterly regardless of the
coiisKiuences, and, indeed, a very large
portion of them, seemingly approving
their acta, I begin to think that my confi-
dence was misplaced, and that the history
of former republics is but repealing it-

self.

If there ever was a time when we, as a
people, should bow with reverence to the
almost inspired teachings of Washington
and ponder upon bis prophetic admoni-
tions against the influence of party spirit

.and sectional jealousies it is now, in this

day of our deep humiliaiiou aud of our
country's peril; and yet upon the last an-
niversary of his birth, when -Mr. Marshall,
of Illinois, moved to have it read in the
House of Representatives, his motion was
voted down by a strict party vote!

1 yet entertain the coniidence, which I

expressed in a former letter, that a two-
thirds majority cannot be obtained in the
Senate for the conviction of the Presi-
dent, notwithstanding the terrible hate
and utter disregard for law, right, and jus-
tice which actuate a very large majority
of his tryers. This confidence is much
strengthened by the rumor and generally-
believed statement that Chief .Justice
Chase has, lately, become convinced (and
upon this conviction intends to act), that
his functions upon this trial are not sim-
ply those of a presiding ojjicer of tbe
ber.ate, but of a judge ot a court, whose
prerogative it will be to determine all
questions of law which may arise in the
progress of the trial. And, further, by
an opiuion of Ex Attorney General Speed,
delivered in April, l.-^i'»j, which “.Mack,”
tbe highly intelligent correspondent of
the “Cincinnati Commercial,

'

has but
lately dug up in the archives of the Treas-
ury Department.
The radical parly has heretofore (and

I think very justly i entertained and e.x-

pressed a high regard for Mr. Speed as a
sound lawyer and safe counselor; and, as
this opinion more than sustains the Presi-
dent in all he has done in tho Stanton
matter (upon which his impeachment is

conieesedly grounded), I cannot conceive
hew even the Sumners, Wilsons, and that
ilk can possibly get around it. But, as nat-
uralists tell us that the venom of the most
deadly reptiles makes them blind, 1 take
it fcT granted that the same cause will at

least produce mentui, if not visual, ob-
liqnily upon these kindred of theirs iu tbe
Senate. SIGMA.

K6>'' The subjoined tribute to one of tbe

noblest of women we reproduce from the

Hotnt Journal:

Mrs. Jame.<i Trari e.—Mrs. James Tra-
bue, of Louisville, enjoys an enviable dis-

tinction, both in literary and social cir-

cles. She has a new work ready for publi-
cation, which will be looked for with
lively interest by ail who nave admired
the former productions of her pen. Her
drscriptions of natural scenery, sketches
of society, aud delineations of character
aie of more than ordinary excellence,
Iboy evince a rare sensibility to the inllu-

ences of beauty, a strong attraction for
the truth of nature and art, combined
with a marked originality in thought and
sentiment. Mrs. Trabue is distinguished,
also, as a conversationist, being emi-
nently genial, witty without effort or pre-
tension, and possessing a mind well stored
aitb information on all topics of general
interest. Unlike many literary ladies,
Mrs. Trabue serves as a model example
in the performance of the social and do-
mestic duties of a member of society, a
wife, and mother. She makes her home
truly tbe shrine of all gracious, pure, and
beautitul sympathies, a hallowed sanctu-
ary, as it were, between heaven and earth.
An evidence of her talent and taste,

scarcely less interesting than that of her
literary productions, is furnished in her
residence, constructed and ornamented
after her own designs, forming one of the
most striking architectural features of
Louisville, indeed a perfect model of
beauty and comfort. Speaking of it, one
of the journals of the city says:

—“The
edifice rivals in design the charming sim-
plicity of the Grecian models without be-
ing a servile imitation of them. In the
combination of severe beauty with bril-
liance, it is a remarkable success. The
entiance is by a portico, supported by six
exquisitely carved Corinthian columns,
"rhe floor aithin is of marble mosaic work.
The windows and doors are arched, bear-
ing richly fashioned mouldings.” The
appearance of the interior is described in
the following account of a brilliant enter-
tainment given by the accomplished hos-
tess:

—“The elements were against us;
the snow was falling heavily, and the
ground was already covered. You can
imagine the sudden transition when we
entered the drawing-rooms, at tea o’clock.
Hundreds of burners shed their light on
a sceiie which reminded us of the sp!en-
dnr.s of magic story. VVe fancied our-
eelves at once carried back to the fifteenth
century, in the courtly balls of the Tudors
HI d I'lbntiigenets. The rooms seemed a
ptr'ecl marvel of beauty. The lofty ceil-
:i ps rested on Corinthian columns of the

J
urest white marUe, exquisitely carved,

ai d richly relieved in gold. The chan-
deliers were of massive silver, hung with
innumerable brilliants, and their splen-
dors were reflected on every side by the
large polished mirrors. The windows
were brilliantly draped with damask and
laf e, and the chairs and couches, covered
with crimson and gold, solicited the guests
to luxurious ease, while the band dis-
coursed most exquisite music.’’

Mrs. Trabue can point with just pride
to a good and noble auce.stry, and the
honor she thus receives is not only wor-
thily worn, but enhanced by her own vir-
tues and talents. 'Her father and grand-
father are remembered by many now liv-
ing for their eminence in their profession.
Her husband, Mr. James Trabue, is widely
Ltown as one of Kentucky’s most promi-
nent mrrebants and generous philanthro-
pists. lie is a direct descendant of a noble
French family. One of Lis ancestors,
Messire Rartheletny Dupuy, was an officer

ot the Royal Guard ot Louis XIV., and
fled fre Di h ranee, with other Uugenots, at
the time of tbe revocation of the edict of
Nantes. With his beautiful wife, who, be-
fore marriage, was the Comtesse Susanne
Lavillon, be settled iu Monicatown. on the
bai.ks of the James river, in Virginia.
Their noble virtues have been perpetuated
in ihtir descendant", and in none, por-
Laps. moie conspicuously than in Mr.
Trabue.

The Patent Outce.—The number of
p.-teiits issued from the Patent (ithce at
Washington for twenty-nine years—from
1K17 to IPCj—amounted to .’>6,23.7. The
lowest number is.sued anyone year (18311)
was 423, and the largest number was C,C15
yajeiiis, iu 1863. The smallest cash re-

ceipts of tbe office were in 1837, when they
were ^21>,289, and tbe largest in 1803, when
they reached i>34-,7'Jl. The expenses of
the office have, on the whole, fallen short
of the receipts, so that there is now a con-
siderable surplus fund on hand, which
ought to be nsed so as to reda'-e the ex-
pensrs of applicants lor patents, who are

.

now prettj heavily taxed.

"IN TEE NAME OF ALL THE PEO-
PLE.”

[Frcm ibe Pbilsdrlpbia News.)

The impeacbers of the President pre-
tend that they are acting “in tbe name of
all the people,” and their venal jonrnals
are every day blatantly declaring that the
peeple are very anxious to have Andrew
Johnson removed from the office which he
holds by virtue of tbe Constitution.

Tbeie has not been a single demonstra-
tion by anv portion of the people which
indicates that they approve of the pro-
ceedings of the black conspirators, but
local elections in many places show that
they are opposed to it.

[

In the State of New York there are two
millions of people who have no represen-
tation in the “ high court,” and are op-
posed to the scandalous invasions of the
constitution which have been committed
by the Jacobius, while in all New England
there are about the same number favoring
impeachment, who have an extravagantly

,

large rrpreseniution in that very remark-
' able tribunal. In fact, the two million
black republicans in New England have
more than enough to control the action of
the “ CourL’’ It the President should be
voted out of his seat, it will be by the ac-

tion of Senators who represent about two
millions of people in New England States,

|

while an e^ual number of people in a
|

State adjoining New England are allowed
no representation, when an issue involv-
ing all the fundamental principles of free
government is to be decided.

In the State of New Jersey a large ma-
jority ofthet>cople are opposed to theim-

|

ptacheis, and yet that majority is not rep- i

resented; but the conspirators have two
Senators who will vote in direct opposi-
tion to (ue wishes of the .citizens of the
State they pretend to represent.
A Senator from New Jersey who did

represent tbe sentiment of the majority of
the people of that State was expelled from
hU seat in the Senate by the arbitrary
will of the Jacobin leaders, without a
shadow of legality, in order that one of
their tools might take his place. This is

a good illustration of the hypocrisy of the
demagogues who have undertaken to com-
mit an audacious outrage upon the Con-
stitution as well as upon decency and
propriety, and at the same time assertthat
they are doing it “iu the name of all the
people.’’ Would it not be well for Mr.
Catlell to make a speech defining his po-
sition'?

1 he Legislature of that State is now in

session, aud we arc surprised that it does
not pass resolutions declaring the sense of
the people with regard to the impeach-
ment movement, and informing Mr. Cat-
tell that decorum and legality imperative-
ly dcniand that be shall re.-.ign, and par
mit the State he represents to have at
least one voice in deciding the impeach-
ment question.

[S{>ec!al (o tbe Cineiiiaaii (sArette.

THE COAL MINE RIOT.
Pittsburg, March 31.

The riot, on Monday, among the coal
miners, on tE« Monongahala river, has
caused intense excitement The name of
the rioter who was killed is Frank Belger,
a Frenchman. Anotb»r Frenchman,
pami-d Fremont, received several buckshot
in the leg, which may result fatally. Nr.
O’NeiJ, the owner of the coal works, 's

lying in a dangerous condition.
The coroner held an inquest to-day on

the body of Belger, and returned a ver-
dict that be came to his death from the
effijsts of a gunshot wound inflicted by
Wm. Hart, one of Mr. O Neil’s employes.
Hart has delivered himself up, but when

the matter is brought before the court he
will probably be discharged, as he was
perfectly justifiable in the killing of the
rioter.

The Boston correspondent of the
Springfield Republican says: It is report-
ed on authority which can hardly be ques-
tioned, that tbe publishing house of 1).

Appleton «l Co has offered Mr. Dickens
the munificent sum of $23,000 for the ad-
vance of his next novel. What will he do
with it—the offer, not the money—is a
natural question. He has already engag-
ed bis American publishers, you know,
acd has, no doubt, made some kind of
a contract for giving them certain rights
concerning tbe publication of his books.
What tbe terms of this contract are, out-
siders, of course, cannot know; but it is

fair to take it for granted that they do
cot contemplate the payment of so large
a sum as $25,U00 for the advance sheets
of a single 'oook.

Mr. Dickens, being first money getter,

then author, and third, man of sentiment,
estimating him by his past business trans-
actions, is likely to find that $23,009 weigh
somewhat more than a few scruples,
whether written or expressed; and it is

not improbable that he may call upon his
American publishers, in the language of a
well-known game, to “call” the Appleton,
or even to “go them better.” an invitation
which, as against so powerful an antago-
nist as the great New York bouse, it

wouldn’t be agreeable to accept. This in-

ference may be utterly erroneous; the
great novelist may majestically repel the
legal tender of the Appletons, and relig-

iously observe the letter of tbe bond to the
American publishers. But the general
opinion seems to be that he will imita'e
the piper’s cow, and “consider” before
adoptitg such a course.

Radical Scandal Aroct Mr. Chase.

—

The Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Staats Zeitung, a German radical

psper, thus puts th'e radical scandal about

tbe Chief Justice. He says:

I was told, the day previous to Chase’s
protest in regard to the preliminary steps
of tbe Senate, that Chase would write a
letter, and that he would decline peremp-
torily to preside over the impeachment
court A letter in this sense was indeed
w ritten by Mr. Chase and handed to Sen-
ator Pomeroy, but it was suppressed. It

is probable that Senator Pomeroy pre-
vailed on Mr. Chase to take it back, but he
succeeded only after the very greatest exer-
itionsin inducing him to go to the Senate
at a'l 1 know that from tbe commence-
n.em Mr. Chase was opposed to impeach-
luen!, cr.d that he would do all in his
power to run it down into the mud. The
nun w'l.o told me so are trustworthy, and
ih- y ntver deceive me.

It is a fact that in 1864 Mr. Chase in-

let did to take the stump against Mr.
Liiiculn, and that bis friends had much
tri iilile to make him abandon that idea.
'i l.b position of Chief Justice was the
pi z>- tor which he abstained from his
purpo.-e. His ambition is unlimited, aud
everybody in Washington knows how the
neglect ot the radical party for bis claims
aflects him.

Grant and the Jews.—The blow
struck by Gen. Grant at the Hebrews of

. the United States, during the war, by his

order, attempting to degrade them, is now
being considered by that people all over
the country. We find in the Cincinnati
Israelite the following resolution of the
Meadville (Pa ) Hebrew Society, passed
recently. It says:

Kesolted, That we, the members of the
Meadville Hebrew Society, fully indorse
and approve of the editorial in the Israel-

ite of Fthruap' 28, concerning the infa-

mous order, No. 11, of Gen. Grant whilst
in command of the Department of Teu-
ctsiiee, and that we pledge ourselves not
to vote for Gen. Graut for President of
the United States should he secure the
nomination of either party, and will use
all honorable means to defeat him for

that high and distinguished office.

SAMUEL MAYER,
Secretary.

In Chicago, some months ago, Richard
Buckity stopped at the store of Bones h
George, bargained for a lot of cabbages,
bad them put into his Avagon, and, on the
question being asked, told one of the
clerks he had paid for them; but was not
able to point out the person who receiveil

the money, and no one could be found
who remembered receiving it. Neverthe-
less, Mr. Buckley refused to pay, and
started to drive off with the property. At
the ri quest of one of the firm, Buckley
was tl en arrested by a policeman, taken
to the Police Court, charged with larceny,
hLd, on a statement of the case, was held
to bail in $300. He has now sued Bones
A George for causing his arrest, and an iu-

lelligeut jury awards him $3,000.

THE MAGNOLIA DISASTER.

A. T. Cox, Esq., of the Flemingsburg
Democrat, a survivor of the Magnolia dis-

aster, describes the affair as follows:

W e take up our pen to draw upon the
map of your imagination one of the most
horrible and heartrending scenes it has
ever been our lot to witness, some of the
most frightful spectacles of carnage upon
the battle-fields of the great rebellion not 1

excepted.
Abont half-past twelve o’clock on the

j

18(h instant, the ill-fated steamer Magno- !

:
lia left port at Cincinnati, with every indi.-

;

cation of a safe and pleasaut trip to the
city of Maysville. She had on board a
passenger list amounting to one hundred'!
acd twenty six, with the additiuu of her

\own crew, numbering forty persons, aud
the officers of the boat, making a grand I

total of one hundred and seventy-five
human beinga She glided swiftly over

j

the waters,
i

'A:l gulDK merry as a marrlax*' bfll,” i

until she bad proceeded about seven miles
from the city, a short distance above the
village of California, Ohio, when the ter-
rible explosion occurred. It was just af-
ter dinner, while C. D. Armstrong, the
humble writer, and a gentleman unknown
to either of us, were engaged in conversa-
tion on the cabin deck, immediately in
front of the office, enjoying the fresh air
and beautiful snnshine of a lovely spring '

day. But hark! a deafening thunder, like
the noise of a mighty earthquake, ushers

'

to your imagination, reader, quite a differ-
i

ent scene. Ihe Magnolia had exploded
i

her boilers! The cabin is thrown into the 1

air, and falls back on the hull a heap of
mins! Tbe stranger was snatched from
our side, huled to the bow of the ’uoat,
and cruBned to atoms! C. D. Armstrong
and Alexander Elliott were the only hu-
man beings we could see standing above
the “wreck of matter." All who were not
blown from the boat into the river were
down in the appalling ruins. The sight
was horrible indeed. Upon whatever
side we turned onr eyes we saw death and
destruction in all their hideous shapes.
Near the center of the mass of ruins,

and through the open spaces between the
heaps of hot iron, we beheld a frightful
scene, equal in horror to tbe imaginary
Purgatory jof Dante or the painted Hell of
Milton. Numbers of human beings, with
their eyes burned out by the heat of the
steam, their flesh frying and crisping, were
crawling over the glass and h<*ated iron,
with their hands bleeding at every pore;
others with disheveled hair, distorted coun-
tenances, or mutilated limbs, were at-
tempting to make their way from this re-
gion of dark despair. There was weeping,
prayii g and shouting to friends for mercy!
The carnival of death had begun ! Reader,
if you have tears to shed for the sufferings
and misfortunes of your fellow creatures,
we imagine they are now flowing profusely
down your cheeks. The terrible groans
of the dying quite unnerved the living,
and made them seek death rather than
avoid it, though unconscious they were
choosing such a doom before actually
driven to it. But this picture was only
seen a few seconds. Self-preservation
being tbe first great law of nature, and
npakingour election for life in the akerna-
live of life or death, we made the leap for
life in the open air, an’d lighted on the
hull bear tbe bow of the boat; and here
again we must stop to draw anoi’uer por-
trait of death.

All around us tbe dead wore strewn,
mangled in every conceivable shape.
Pi rsons who had been precipitated in the
general cra.«h of everything, could be
sec* crawling from underneath the wreck,
wounded, seeded, and praying to Go! for
help. Others blown cut into the river,
chilled and cramped, were sinking be-
ne nth iL* waves into a watery grave. At
this crifictl moment we first saw the ua-
loitunate P. W. Stone, making his way to
the bow of the boat, with his head and
face severely cut, and the blood trickling
down his forehead. The flames had
burst out from under the heaps of the
wreck, and the center of the boat was en-
veloped in fire. There seemed to be no
alternative between plunging into a fierce
and angry river, full of Iragnients of tim-
ber, carried along pell meir by a rapid
current, with a perpendicular bauk on
either side, or being burned alive upon
what was left of the Magnolia. Mr.
Stone seemed wild with excitement when
he saw the flames rolling towards us with
death upon every fiery fold. He jumped
into the river and was shortly drowned.
Thus a good man meets with au untimely
death, aud is gone to rest in the bosom of
his fathers. Others followed his example,
and many of them met with a similar
fate.

At this juncture a skiff was seen ap-
proaching us. When within ten or fifteen

feet of the hull, the philanthropist shouted
for some of us to jump into it with the ca-
ble. Ue could not come nearer for fear we
would all leap upon his skiff and sink it.

He turned as though he was going to leave
us. We jumped for the skiff and fortu-
nately caught the side. Charles Arm-
strong leaped after us, and, thanks to a
kind Providence, we were both in the
skiff and arrived safely to the shore.
We have now given you a faint picture

of the sad scene, with our own providen-
tial escape interspersed with iL Lan-
guage fails to express anything equal to
tbe dreadful reality of this great catastro-
phe. Human tongue cannot tell tbe suf-

ferings and tortures of those who perish-
|

ed by that dire explosion. We have not '

thought it necessary to give the names of !

the killed and injured, or to go into all the
]

details, as those facts have been learned -

from the daily papers, and the aabject is
j

too painful to dwell upon.
Iu summing np it is our best judgment

that nearly one hundred persons lost their
j

lives, that of the fifty or seventy-five who i

were rescued from the wreck, oue third
may possible die. One-third are injured
for life, and of the remaining third, but '

few escaped with slight injuries. We I

thank God that we are among the living,

and we hope the future may never find us
ut grateful for this inestimable blessing

'

by a course of life that will reflect dishon-
or on our miraculous deliverance.

HLW AN AMERICAN BOY BECAME
A FRENCH COUNT.

Up: Corro^pontJenre of the New YorkTian*^'*

Curious to relate, tbe Secretary who
rei'ds the minutes to-day, the Count Wells
dt Lavalette, is an American by birth. By
what strange chain of circumstances do
we find a Connecticut boy a Frenclj citi-

zen. a Count, and a Deputy in the Corps
Lf gi.slatiff, for to he a Secretary he must
first 'oe elected a Deputy? Mr. Welhs, of
Connecticut, long ago established at
Havre and Paris a banking and commis-
sion house and died in France, leaving a
widow and son to enjoy the fortune he had
accumulated. This widow married the
Marquis De Lavalette, a diplomat under
the monarc'uy and a leading man in the
councils of the Second Empire. The Mar-
quis had no children, and so be adopted
3Ir. Samuel Wells, his wife’s son, as his

own child, aud had bis title of Count,
which is the right of the elder son of a
Marquis, confirmed to him by the Council
of State. Thus Mr. Wells’s son became le-

gally the Count Wells De Lavalette, and,
having married the daughter of M. Rou-
her. Minister of State, he was recommend-
ed by the government to one of the rural

districts as a candidate for tbe Chamber
and electeff

Important Decision by the Cocbt of
Api'eai,.s of Wt.sT ViRGiMA —During the
war James Wylie sold to E. M. Brown a
tract of land in Monroe county for tbe sum
of $10,000 in Confederate monej'. All
of the purchase money was paid except
about $3,000. Wylie made a deed to
Brown, which was recorded by the clerk
of tbe county, and B. exeented a trust deed
on the land to secure the unpaid $3,000
Confederate money. The land was then
sold by Brown to Tomlinson and Osborne,
and deeds were made and e.xecuted dur-
ing the war. The $3,000 was duly tendered
to Wylie in Confederate money, and he re-

fused to receive it. After the war he
brings his suit in chancery to subject the
land to sale for the $:>,000, making Brown,
Tomlinson, and Osborne parties to the
suit Judge Harrison gave a decree an-
rullirg the contract between Brown and
Wylie, and restoring the land to Wylie.
The Court of Appeals reversed the decis-

ion and dismissed the bill, by which Tom-
linson and Osborne get the land.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

CoTiSGToit —In the Covington Chapter
of the Royal Arch Masons, a few nights
since, the degree of Mark Master was con-
ferred upon J H. Reed, who claims the
distinction of being the first white male
child born in Covington. Mr. Reed is
seventy-six years of age. He took the
preceding degrees of Masonry in Massa-
chusetts fifty years ago.

rTf
Ceop.—

T

he tobacco crop '

I

of 1807, which 18 now coming into market 1

is of a very superior quality. The receipts '

' at the various warehonses in this city '

daring the past fortnight have been large. >

An Unfavoeable Report of the '

Wheat Crop.—An old farmer of Scott
'

county, Ky., who was in the city yester-
'

day, informed ns that the wheat in the
'

fields bordering on the Covington and
1

Lexington turnpike, between this city an J
;

Georgetown, looks very thin. Not more '

than one-fonrth of the amount sown has
ceme np, the cold weather of January
and February having frozen iL

Grand Army of the Repcblic —A spe
cial meeting of Covington Post, G. A. R.,
will be held this evening for the trausac-
tion of important business.

Newport.—Newport and Cincinnati
Bridge. The bill chartering the Newport
and Cincinnati Bridge Company has
passed the Senate of Ohio, and we learn '

there is no doubt of its passing the House.
Another Bridge AcBOfis th^ Licking. '

We learn that the contract for building an 1

1
iron bridge over tho Licking river, some- '

where in the vicinity of Cole s Garden, for
'

[

the Lottisville and Cincinnati Railway
Company, has be«i give to Swift A Co , of
iListity.— Cincinnali Gazelle. Ul.

lYiuas iu« i,uxiasiuu Uumm. ut.)

Retcrned.—CoL Brack Grigsby, Minis
ter Plenipotentiary to Panama, with his
attache,^ v’el. Crockett Sayres, returned
from Washington ou Monday last. Col.
Griiby is looking remarkably well lie
proposes to start tor his residence among
the Isthniusiles in about two weeks.
Accihknt with a Gin.—Louis Metter-

son, a studeiitat the Agricultural College,
had his hand dreadfully lacerated on
Saturday by the explosion of a muskeL
He loaded the musket, which had been
charged previously by some on and when
he shot it off it exploded. His injury is
very severe, and may lead to the loss of
bis hand.

Land Sold.—Mr. (rank Blackliurn, of
Woodford, sold his farm, a few days ago,
containing two hundred acres, to Mrs. Sa-
rah Akinof Uarrodsburg, for $100 per acre.

Contr.« t.s Awarded.—The Commission-
ers of the Lunatic Asylum awarded the
custracts for the heating apparatus and
plumbing for the new buildings on M->n-
day liwt to Morris, Ta.sker A Co., of Puila-
deiphia, at 5*20,000, and for furnitiKC, Ac.,
to Milward A Co., of this city, .*l)r some-
thing near $3,000. These eontracts will

|

put the e.xtension erected last summer in '

complete order for tbe reception of pa- i

tients, and many are only waiting for the *

word to come in and occupy.

Small (5ji.u.v.—

O

ur own observation, '

and the information we have d»rived from
considerable inquiry, satisfy us that the
crop of small grain, both wheat and bar- ’

ley, will be very short this season. We
have only heard of one single field of bsr-

;

ley that promises an average yield, and
most fields that were sown in it are already ,

seeded to oats. The wheat is thin on the
ground, and mnch of this has already been
plowed up. An indication of the extent ,’

of the failure of the small grain is found
in the e.xtent to which oats have been
sown—one dealer in this city has already I

sold 3,000 bushels of seed oats, and the
season for sowing is not yet over ’uy sev
eral weeks. Many intelligent farmers and I

dealers concur in the above estimate of ’

the prospecla Rye looks well, but only
'

a small breadth of land was sown, owing
to the high price of seed in the fall.

’
i

(From the Lexington OUserver and Repertsr IJth.I I

Dr. L. N. Howard, as commissioner,
sold forty five acres of the old Keene farm
to Samuel Ueadiy, Esq

,
for $.3,600.

Mr. George Graves sold his farm,
Thursday last, containing 1114 acres, four
miles from the city, on the Richmond
pike, to Mr. Ben. Allen, for $02 30 per

,

acre.

Joa Thompson’s place, abont one mile '

fre m the court-house, on the Nitholasville
turnpike, was sold on Saturday last for i

$8,c23. Rev. R. \ alentine, purchaser. i

The trial of C. C. Rogers, of Scott !

ccutity, under the civil rights bill, before
Commissioner George Stoll on Monday
last, resulted in the acquittal of Rogers.
He was accused by a negro named James
Coleman of an assault with a pistol with '

intent to rob. We congratulate .Mr. R>
gers upon his acquittal. Z. Gibbons,
Esq., appeared for prosecution, John H.
Webster, Esq , for defense. *

Fire.—The residence of Mr. Samuel
Coleman, seven miles from this city on
the Newtown turnpike, was totally de-

|

slrojed by fire on Sunday night last about
one o’clock. Everything was lost, with I

Ihe exception of a few pieces of furniture. I

Tbe loss is estimated at $7,000. The I

family escaped uninjured. It was the
work of an incendiary.

I

Shooting at Keene.-On Saturday af- 1

ternoon at Keene, Jessamine county, a
|

difficulty occurred, in which a young man i

named Taylor was shot with both gun and i

pistol and stabbed with a cheese knife.
|

Capt. Hawkins was severely shot in the i

side and his brother struck in the face '

with a pistol. Some time ago Mr. Taylor I

and Randolph Long had a difficulty, re-
|

suiting in Long 8 being severely wounded. i

On Saturday the parties met, and, pro-
|

voked by some demonstration of Taylor s, i

Long shot him with a gun loaded with
{

buckshot, wounding him not very serious- -

ly. Tbe bystanders separated them,'iwhen I

Capt. Hawkins (Long's brother-in-law)
jand Taylor commenced firing, each firing
|

several times, Hawkins receiving a wound
iu the side aud Taylor a slight wound in

the shoulder. Taylor retreated, pursued
by Mr. Hawkins (a brother of tbe Captaia).
armed with a cheese knife. A rough and
tumble fight ensued, in which Uawkios
was biuised in the face and Taylor some-
what hackled by the cheese knite. Taylor
escapid gun, pistol and cheese knife with-
out any very dangerous wounds.

I^The Easton (Pa.) Press says:
We have learned to-day the particulars

of a horrible case of suicide that occurred
at Trescow, on the Lehigh Valley road. A
joutig man. aged about twenty-three
yeari>. married a yonng woman about three
months past, and a few days back she be-
csire tired of married life and returned to
her brother’s to live. The yonng man was
very much troubled, and, calling on his

wife on Saturday, informed her that, un-
less she would live with him, he would kill

himself. She refused, and he executed the
threat by barging himself from a tree near
the house. The rope was so long that his
feet touched the ground; but, determined
to die, he held them np with his hands.and
was found dead as a stone. The bride’s
brother took the body down and carried it

to a neighboring tavern, where it remained
on tbe stoopduring the day. In the even-
ing he knocked a board from the fence,
corstructed a rude coffin, and buried the
body of his brother-in-law outside the
fence of tbe church-yard. This is the way
they do things up the river.

A letter published in the Brownsville
Ranchero of March 7 gives some addi-

tional facts in relation to the recent plot

to assassinate Juarez It is supposed
that half the garrison of tbe capital,which
consisted of 9,000 men, were involved in

tbe plot. Colonel Adalid. an ex lmperi-

alist, was to enter tbe Iturbide theater,

with some twenty of his associates, who
were to fill the lobbies so as to obstruct

pursuit. The Colonel was to proceed at

once to tbe box of Juarez, shoot and stab

him, and rush to the door, where a mouat-
ed guard were to be awaiting him with a
saddle horse. Proceeding then at once to

the arsenal on the road of La Piedad, the

republican flag was to be hauled down,
Carlotta proclaimed Empress, and the

Imperial banner unfurled. A detach-

ment cf the Seventh re^ment, mean-
while, were to have captured the mem-
bers of the CabineL Tbe plot was nearly

ripe, when the delivery of a note from
one of the conspirators to a Lieutenant of

the President's body guard, by mistake,
Isd to its discovery aud the arrest of the
leaders.

STRANGE DISCOVERT.

HYMAN BONK'S EXHUMED— A MTHrKttI
OUS DtHAFPEARANCE PABTIAtLT KX
PLAISKD.

[Frum tb« Detroit Tnbaa*. MarcE SI.

.

On Thnrsday afternoon last, while some
laborers were engaged ia digging a drain
near the city limits, on the Gratiot road,

I

they came acroes what appeared to be e

I

piece of board, but which, apon being stnack
I Nith a spade, emitted a hoUow aonnd.
I Nothing serious was thought of the matter,
I and the men worked away, one of the aam-
> her in the meantime eadeavoriBg.to remove
I the board, which was a barrier to their
I
further progress downward. By the use

1
of a picsaxe the plank of oak, for such
It proved to be, was partially lifted from

'

Ilf
place.and it was then discovered

inat ue ooard was a ponioa ot' the cover-
about four feet square,

: i becuriority of the work.-aen begui tobe thoroughly excited, aud other piece* of
removed, revealingwhat seemed to be a quantity of Arth. A

) earfy laugh was indulged ia ail arocni
the men accusing each other of being im-
pressed With the idea that they were the
litders ofsome hidden treasure or mine of
wealth. That a square box ahould be de-
posited nearly two feet from tbe surface of
the earth in such a locality and with a
strong oaken cover, rendere<l it, in their

,
minds, quite certain that a mystery of
some kind was connected with the affair

I and they determined to solve the pro!>lem!

I

One of the
^
number, Peter Jacol a, set

I

about removing the earth from the box,
' and after several minntes’ work brought
to light a revolting speoiacle.
The discovery made was that of three

human skeletons, perfect in every respect,
except possibly the outward appearance
of the 'oooea, which indicate partial decay.
The skeletons were those of t.hree children,
the oldest of which could not hare been
more than five years, while the yoangest
was a mere iufanL
The bones were removed from the box.

and are being made the subject of ia'cs-

tigaiion by a coroner’s jury. Ye^fday.
information of the finding of th<M skele-

tons was brought to tbe att«o")oa of the

police authorities, and d't^cHYes were
sent to the place where thrf were exhumed
to discover, if possible, >ome information

that may lead to the naH^-'’ ofthe deceased
children. Thus far d1 >s dark relative to

this part of the matt-r, although specula-

tion is rife concera'n:! it.

Some years agr, not far from where the
skeletons were 4>und, there lived a man
named Thcma* Spencer, an Englishman,
together with his wife and four children.

Spencer wss a drunken profligate and
I rvsided in a dilapidated shanty near the
' roadside, acd bis wife was little better.

Both were known to have been frequently
drunk, and while in this condition they
were accustomed to beat their children un-
mercifully and turn their little ones out of
doors. The father was regarded as a very
cruel man, and those who knew him state
that he would compel ffis oldest boy to
perform almost any kind of work to sup-
ply him with whisky. We are also iofor-

medthat he served one or two terms in
the county jail for drunkenness, and while
there the neighi*ors were compelled to
tied Lia family to prevent their starving to
death.

I* inally, one of tbe children, next to the
youngest, died, it was believed, of expo-
sure, and about two years later the re-

maining children disappeared, and it was
reported that they had been taken away

,

by some friends residing at Hartsville, !

« right county, Missouri, whither 5>pen-
cer acd his wife were soon to follow.
About loiiO or I'HjI, Spencer sold his house
and tbe lot on which he resided to the
present occupant, Charles Hamilton, and
re acd his wife suddenly left the city.

Where they actually went to or what be-
came of them is not yet as known. From
the conduct of the man and his wife while
thiy resided at Uamtramcfc, it is now con-

,

jectured that they actually mnrdered the
three remaining children, and that their
skeletons are those that were exhumed on

;

Tueeday. When the dectives shall have
examined into the mystery thoroughly,
however, we w’Ul be entebled to speals I

mote definitely on this point.
I

I

A NEW FASHION.
!

I Prom the Now TorXS<m.I
j

The latest freak of female fashion Las
:

tot yet made its appearance ia our streets,
but we presume we shall not have to w»it

,

tor it very long It is the revivalof theol^
I

laskionrd hoops, or, as tbe French call
them, panniers or baskets, which were first

in vogue in France a hundred and thirty
years ago, and were afterward a favorite
article of dress with the beautiful Marie .

Antoinette and her ladies just before tbe
revolution of 17'9. They consi.st simply
of a circnlar framework of whalebone, or
ether suitaale material, fastened aroua 1

the pi rson beneath the waist and above i

the hips, extending equally in every di-

rection, and producing an extraordinary*]
enlargement and rotundity of the figure.

When the fashion was at its extreme, the
’

rule wa.s that the diameter of tbe pannier
ibculd be equal to the height of the wear-
er; but this extravagance was adopted I

only by tbe mote ultra and dashing among I

the ladies of the time. The introj’jction

of this mode at the present day is the work
of the Empress Eugenie, who seems to e.x-

creise a more despotic sway over the wo-
men of tbe civilized world than her stern
and uosctupulous husband has ever been
able to wield over the French nation. .Vs

yet, she has been followed in this last in-

novation only by the ladies of Paris; but
th^rist cf womankind are sure to hasten
to imitate thair example. .Vccording to a
Btatiment in tbe correspoodeoLe of that
trustworthy authority coaceraing fashion,

the Journal of ComtHerce, the whole fsth-

ionable world of that city has been quick
to put on panniers, although to many they
are anything but becoming. “Not only
tbeyouDgand the sylph-like,” says this

writer, “but the middle-aged and tbe
stout sport panniers; the latter rendering
themselves absolutely ridiculous in a cos-

tuiae which requires to be worn with all

the grace and ease for which Her Majesty
is BO distinguished to render it presenta-

ble.” This reminds us of the introduction
of crinolineby the same imperial dictatrix.

At first that novelty made all women ap-
pear Very strange, and some supremely
ugly but by degrees we became used to '

it, aud now there are those who think the

fanbion beautiful; and so. we dare say, i:

will be with the panniers. We live ani
learn. *

.Vn Obugino Mi rderee—

T

he Court of
Ass:zes of Eure, France has just been en-

gaged in trying a man named Quillet,

twenty years old, on a charge of murder.
On the afternoon of Christmas day, the

corpse of a laboring man, called Maurice,
aged 67, was found in some ruins of Cha-
teau Gailiard. The body was seated with

its back leaning against a wall, a bullet-

hole in tbe right temple, and a discharged
pistol in the right hand. As the deceased
had been heard to declare that he intended
to commit suicide, the death was at first

supposed to have been voluntary, but af-

terwards suspicion alighted on the accas»J
frcm language which fell from him, and
he was arrested. When interrogated he
stated that on tbe 22d December he met
Maurice, who asked him logo and buy a
pistol at Andely’s, which he did, and met
tbe defunct at Chateau Gailiard, by ap-

pointment, at 3 o’clock. The latter then
taking tbe weapon attempted to shoot him-
self, but the cap failed. QnilleL having
discharged the piece on the ground, re-

loaded it, when his companion begged him
to fire the shot, offering as a recompense
all tbe money be (.Maurice) had about him.

After some persuasion, the accused con-
sented, and, at the first essay, tbe old man
fell deaA He then propped the body up
as it was found, and placed the pistol in
his hand. He had acceded to the request
without thinkiug of the enormity of the
act, having been drinking. The jury
found him guilty, but admitted extenua-
ting circumstances, and he was sentenced
to five years’ imprisonmeuL

One morning a pompons little man call-

ed upon Sydney Smith, saying that, being
abcut tocompile a history of distinguished
families in Somersetshire, he had called
to obtain the Smith arms. "I regret, sir,”

said the reverend wit, “my inability to
contribute to so valuable a work, but the
Smiths never had auy arms, and have in
variab’y sealed their letters with their

I

thnmba.”

I

ADDRESS OF THS FENIAN SISTKR-

I

HOOD OF CHICAGO.

j

The Feniaa Saaechood e$ Chicaco,
deepjp aympatkiaiac with the families of

I
thw bMve men vho have seffered m4

; died for Ireland and her eeese, nnd nan-
iosa flt> anerinta the nnanitad pvivatioaa

,

to wUek are aaducad, autka thin ap*
peal ta their eouatrjzaea and mamen, a^
AUo U> the Sbertfkmag Vmrrieaai, who
EF* over fonnd naamaat ra every noble
wark, la oontiibMa n hula ol thoir nban-
danea to roKavo the halplva victinu of
Eag^h aieraln.

It is a sod tmtk that, even in sneeeaafiil
revolutions, tho wtvoo ond ehildran of tho
glorious dead, through whooo heroism
liberty is achieved, are loft to pino ia
want aad loaeliMoa, Whauthoa, moel
be the eonditioa of tho some elaea ia n
coontiy whooe efforu for freedom oro
crashed out in 'aiood, and where, as ia Ire-
land,
Th trsoMW tr : V* her, eatt UeeU to aetoed*'*

It may be argued that these seen were
rssh end misguided; that they shoo Id hare
usited until bettor proparod; that they
were waracd of their fate, that their ene-
my was too strong for them to copo with
successfully, and that they brought this
saffenng oa themseivea
.^f**Fe are always to ho fouod men who

wiU thus coldly reaooa aad debate on the
impulse# thaf move the human

Mul la the performance of heroie deedaw ith sMh people we will not stop to a*
gne. We only know that tha caaaa **'

which oor tathers for sevea caaturiaa l^”*
fought, and fought so fnr unenecess^^^*
is the same cause for which
bravely met exile, and bon.*^-
death. We know that, from
our parents, we have hearjf****^ *•**

of Ireland’s wrongs, and proad roe-

ord of her sUnggles ait"*** heartless

invader, aad, i*"*®*f,
sympathize ‘TTF'y •WT
effort, s—v-^ful or otherwise, that has

oeen made for the restoration of onr
country s God-given liberty, and, so far
as we are concerned, we are resoived tW
the stigma of being indifferent to tho fate
of that dear land shall not rest on
ua

If onr position ia society, onr duties to
our families, or our own iDcUnaii.in pre-
vent us from mingling in the rude turmotl
of political strife, they shoni J aot dry np
the founuius of love aad kindness for tha
unhappy end dOwn-trodden of onr own
people in the old home beyond the waves.
We desire that onr heroic coontryaoa in
the dungeons of the Saxon shall have the
consolation of knowing that at least soaaa
ol the women of their race in America are
not nnmindfui of their noble conduct in
the hour of peril and of death , and that
the dear ones they have left to the mercy
of Gcd and their country shall aot be Im
to perish in the land of their love How
many of onr sister exiles in Chicago feel

thus, and are willing to prove the siaceri-
ty of Ibis feeling by aiding as to relieve
their pressing neccssitiee Sisters, thiek
of the noble efforts of the women of
America to carry tbe balm of consola-
tion and of hope to the wounded and Jy-
it g heroes of the late war for the Union.
Think bow they went forth from their

homes, and in the hoepitais and pri.soDK
and even on the ’..A4le-field, proved
devotion to America and to liberty. 'Die
angels in beavea must have smiled to see
those sister- segels on earth performing
such sweet and gentle works of love^ Wo-
men of Ireland, shall it 'ue said that you,
whose love for home and friends is known
sll over tbe world, are lees miadful of
your country's defenders thaa the danght-
ers of .\merica.' In tha name of the

g :cd old home, where our happy girlhood
flew by like a pleasant dream, iu the
name of yonr mother’s graves; in the name
of that God who loves the cheerful giver

—

we ask, we beg for your asaistance for

Tour own bereaved brothers and sisters at

home. We feel that we need aot urge
their cause on the Irishmen of our city,

it is enough for them to know that this

effort is being made to insure their active
and generous co-operation._ To Ameri-
t aus, we know no appeal is aeceseary.
Wherever men suffer tor Liberty’s sake
tbron^hent the world their sympathies ex-
tend. Already the liberality ot our peo-
ple has cheered many a lonely heart in
irvlacd. anJoh! if tboeo amongst ns who
can give would open their beans to the
call of want, how soon we conld place ev-
ery pafriol's family in ireWud above the
reach cf suffering.

The money reaiiz d will be sent to the
brave and saiatiy archbishop of ’Tusm,
in whose bands we know it will bo as safe
as in the hands of a father; and we only
ask thet we shall be worthy of his accep-
tanc», and of the coarse we feebly but
earnestly advocate. The only effectual
way of raising money rapidly within our
power is by giving a festival, and, for that
rea.*on, we have resolved to give such fes-

tival on Eaater 3Ionday night, at tha Mat-
eon Dorce, Wabash avenue, when we
Lope to meet very many ofonr friends and
the frieiids of dear, dear Ireland. Let
there be snch a concourse as will send
good cheer to the afflicted aad desolate;
and may God bieea those who give to re-

lieve their distresA God save Ireland'
MISS CELLIA MALLEY.
MRS A. M. MORRISON.
3IRA M J. CONDON.

Committee, F. S.

The Goldin Robe —By the bestowal of
the “Golden Rose’’ apon Queeu Isabella
of Spain the Pope has conferred a distin-
gnishrd and nnosoal honor apon the only
reigning member of the Bourbon house.
Every year his Holiness consecrates one
of these coveted presents, but not always
does he find a crowned head worthv of re-
ceiving iL This year the cap ao ! swori
were done up in lavender aad laid away
in the Vatican, notwithstanding Napo-
leon's merits as defender of the Church,
but the golden rooe finds its way to Mad-
rid. The last instanco in which these high
honors were eonferred was when the pres-
ent Pope was a fugitive at Gaeta, ia 1849.
when he acknowledged the hospitality of
King Ferdinand aad his Austrian Queen
in ll^t menaer. Tbe rose itself consists of
one central dower, among whooo petals
the Pope, at every benediction he pro-
nonnees up<m iL inserts a few particles of
amber end mnsiL A!>out it is a eloster of
bads npon a thorny stem, all of pure gold,
chiselled with exquisite workmanship.
Tbe presentation was moat impressive,
incinding. beside the mass aad the church
formulas pertainisg to the occasion, an
address from the Pope, delivered by a
Legate. The Archbuikop, ia making the
presentation, has to remark apon tho
"high virtues by which” the recipient
“shines among women, ” which ia tbiscase
sreirs to partake more of the nature of so
absolution than a eomplimeat. 'The final
resting plawe of the sacred dower is the
altar in the private royel oratory. That
it finds a place at Madrid rather than at
the Tuileries is doubtleas a tribute to the
ectnal deeds of Queen Isabella, aad is
perhaps due to the affection of the Pope
fer Lrgiti matism.

Mammoth Glass Plate—A single plate
of glees has just been import^ from
France, 20 feet long by U feet 8 inches
wide. It is not used as a vrindow.bnt to re-
presecL undpr a strong bghL a froaen
lake in a theatrical scene, where the pro-
fessional fairies have made a new sensa-
tion by displaying the “poetry of motion

'

on glistening ice.

A natural inquiry ie how such a brittle
material as glass can be cast aad anneal-
ed to this eatent, why it shonld aot dy in
pieces under the unequal changeo of tom-
perature to which portions of it are night-
ly so'bjected.

The glass is of snch thickneee as to ro-
sist a verv powerful blow ; hut the effect of
unequal nearing, which often emcks iron
plates as well as glaoa, is aot so great as
might be suppoecd. Tbe anmber of feet
upoa It at one time does aot exceed a dox-
ee, and they are aot there long enough to
produce any Mrceptible change ia the
temperature ofthe gissE
There is a secret coenected with the

menufacture of large glass^latee knowa
only in certain factories ia Francei It is,
comparatively speaking, an easy task to
make plates of enormous size, bnt to pro-
duce them free from elondy spotE or, ia
other worda, perfectly transparent end
homrgeneeue thronghoot, Km required
much time aad manv experimenu, tho

I

surmounting of difficuItiM jeteaeonnterod
IB other couBUies where glass ia still too
bnuie, is probably tbe resnlt of export
maaipulatioa, a* well aa the adiiuon of
aew ingredienU.

/
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R^‘Th« Dbilj JoT'RYAL ii iuned every

day ib the week, Soodbys incloded.

The price to city tabicriben, delivered,

it $1 M per (cbleodar) month.

nral M arA.
Tbaia trill ba apaafcloc at tba Woadland uardas

M>M Tb«r«MlAV
HO> LMTLfrrOJC CXK)KE.
A. T POPP,
P HAUAK

bod otba— trill addraan tba maatinc.

TbirA MarA.
Tbo— will ba apaakiiic la tha Third Ward on

TbaraCoy avaelna. at Auro.-a Hall.
A P WILIJS,
HOK. H. W. BRl'i E.
li. P. AKBKHI IT.
HACE I.EIBFR.

and otbtri trui adirra tba maatiac.

nnb M arA.
Tbaia trill ba apaaklac on Tboraday a—nine, on

tba ooraar of Prrot— otid Market atreela.
t'Ol. KF.I.PT HARNEY.
J. OfTHRIE ttiKE.
J. n. HAKRIMUTOK.

and oibart trill adder— tba maatlcc.

llBib MarA.
Tha— Vill ba tptaklac at tb* Relief Eupine-

boiiai oa Tbardav niebt.
<a: PHII.. Ll K.
FRANK HOI IRK.

nod otbor aBHBeot apaaken triu addre— tba meat
Ine.

Batrath MarA.
Tba— aill ho apeak ine at tba Bnrma Market-b—— .— arvaataaath and Market. Tiiuradmy

aiebt.
^

liaa W I, JACKFOK,
J HOP PKlt-R.
Jad«a RI XCH.

aad oibera «U1 add— Iba —catiiii:.

Rally Democrats.—

C

bpt W. J. Hebdy
will epebk Bt the comer of Eleventh and
MArkM streeu, Friday nicht There trill

be B bb&d of BBdic present I

Tnut Ward. Deeocratic Club.—

A

n
Rdjonmed aaeetiny of the Third Ward

!

I>e—aCTRlic Clnb will meet this (Thars-
eveniBs:. Rt 7^ o clock, at Aurora

(Miller »: Hall, or (^reen street, between
Clay and 8belby. A full attendsnoe is

desired. J. H. ALMOND.
President

Tn Rcbearsal of the MESDELssonv
Ctra.—This club is composed of a num-
ber of the ABiRtours of this city for the

purpose of Btadyinc classic music. It

was organised ia the sarly part of last

fall, sad has been increasing in numbers
until it now has a strong, well balanced
chows, capable o( rendering any of the

heavy pieces of the standard oratorios.

They have been rehearsing Mendelssohn s

PsalBM—As the Hart Pants, O, Come,
L^t Ui Sing, and the Ilyma of Praise;
Bsydn's Seasoas and Creation, and Bee-
thoven's Mass. In the chomses of these
works they have reached a precision and
•ower of expression never before attained
by any society in this city. They have
been giving open rehearsals to a few sub-
acribing members, and Tuesday night we
had the plcasnre of attendiag one ot these
rekearsdis. The aelectipns were nearly
all from the works above mentioned, with
the exception of a fine chows from Ros-
sini and OBC from Meyerbeer. The can-
fat* As the Hart Pants was given entire. I

The quintette in this is oae of the most
bcaatifsl pieces ever composed, and it

WBs rendered with fine teste end feeling.

.
The “Mervelloat Works” from the Cres-

tioB wes givea There is e brightness and
j

splendor abont the chows that is remark- i

^ly descriptive of the “ethereal vault-” i

The soprano solo fairly rang with silvery 1

loBM. The opening Pmyer of Beetho-
en's Mbss was given. This was accom- '

panied by tha iastrumemta. It is a strong,
•amest piece and though it is dificult to
f®uder the club performed it almost per- I

fnctly. The Beeediction of the same Mass
'

breathes a Jeelimg of beauty—of calmness
i

—of that peace which passeth all under-
|Manding, and ia a gem of musical expres-

sioe.

The club were assisted by a number of
Professors who performed one of the finest
of Beethoven's quartettes for the violin,
tola, cello, and piano. This piece was
listened to with marked attention, and the

j

fact that it was so well appreciate speak*
srell for the musical tame of those present
A soprano eolo, compoaed by HillartL

was sung very beautifully and tastefully
br one of the yonnger members of the
clnb. It was decideiy more pleasing to
the audience than the usual singing of
anch piece*
At the intermission of the rehearsal Mr.

Joyes presented Mr. Hull, the director,
a baton, a fine pieee of workmanship. It

sraa a gift from the First Presbyterian
Cborch of this city, and a well deaerved
token to the merit of^r. HulL Thare iso amateur ia this city who has worked
trith so mach diligence and eaniestaess
for the love of masic.
The 42d Psalm of Mendelssohn wes then

S
iven entire. The first chorus is extraor-
iaarily beaetifnl aad was sung with that

parfectioa of style and unity of feeling
among the parts which only comes by
long practic*. The wintette was the
^em of the evening. The soprano solo
*a this was sang with that beauty and
power of expraasion, that finish in style
and art, that intnitive comprehension of
the deep feeling end pathos of the piece,
o^ich ia gift of oae alone in this city,

r 1 of this alone to a true lover
afthe highest style of muric was worth
mors than all the second-rate popular
clap-traa compositions to which the audi-

j

encea of this city for the past season have
been treated by the trmveling ertisu who
pander to e low standard of taste.

The London Mint does not do much
bnsineas now. Kot a single sovereign was
coinad there last year, nor hea one been
atrack there during this The country
beers the whole expeeee of the coinage.
The very last private application which
was made to the mist came from Mr. Pea-
body, the Amerieen millioeeirc. who sent
aboet of old gold of all kinds to
he made iato aovereigaa

A dsaghtcr of Juarez bat just been
married to ayoang Yucataoian.

LOCAL BUDGET.

MAMT THIMGS OF MAKT KtlTDS.

—Miss Victoria Cameron's annual ben-

efit takes place at the Louisrille Theater
this evenieg.

—The expenses of the public schools

of Louisrillc last month amounted to tl6,-
3&S 49t— April, the month of smiles and tears,

treated our town to its first rain abont 12

o’clock last night.

—Frank Brady, whose mother resides

on Green street in thi* city, was drowned
in Florida a faw days ago.

—It ia said that there were no less than

\800 applicants lor the office of Tobacco
weigher and Inspector in this city.

—The last regular meeting of the pres-

ent General Council will be held to-night
A lively session may be expected.

—The voter* in the Tenth Ward will not I

forget that Mr. E C. Bohne, of the Louis
ville Hotel, is a candidate for School Trus-
tee.

— Thieves are nncommosly abundant
id Ldwisville at this time. They generally
content themselves with very small game,
however.

— Robt. J. Elliott, Esq., Assistant City

Attorney, is busily engaged in properly de-

i
fihing the new city boundary lines and ap-
portioning.

—Mrs. Maiy M. Keck committed sui-
|

cide by hanging herself in the back room

of her husband's residence, in New Alba-
j

ny, yesterday forenoon.

—An old three-score, hoary-headed Afri-

can named Alex. Pigee was committed to
|

jail yesterday by officer Tom Kyan upon
j

the preposterous charge of raping the per-

I

son of a negro girl.

—The pictorial bills of Maginley A Car-

roll s circos, tlamingly posted about town,

i are exciting far more interest than the
' President s impeachment or the fearfully
I -ear election of city and county officers.

—Aisistant Tax Assessors Mullikin
1 and BalSet have finished their wofV of as-

i sessiegtheP^tern and Western Districts,

i and their bo<fr* will be footed up in a few
;
days. The atijessment of property will
overreach that (f lisj: considerably.

j

— The offices Drs. George W. Grif-

fiths, B. F. Grant, aij Boynton, on Jeffer-

!

son street, were ente-ed on the 2Cth ulf.,

j

and again on the 31sl iltimo, and robbed
;
of divers and sundry wticles of value,

j
At last accouoU the roguts had not been
overhauled.

—The Louisville Base BUI Club will
i play the first game of the seas-in at Cedar

llill to-day, at 31 o'clock. P. M. We are
informed that the club has lately made
two valuable accessions to its fint nine,
and will, therefore, he harder to l>eat than
ever.

j

— Rev. E. T.* Perkins, of the Episcopal

j
Church in Leesburg, Va., has received a

I

unanimous |tall Trcm the Vestry of St.

! Paul's Church, in this city, lately filled

by Rev. F. M. Whittle, Assistant Bishop of
Virginia. It is said that Mr. Perkins will

1 accept the calL

I —Our old young friend Alf. Pirtle leaves i

j
to-day for Kansas City. What he pro-

1 pose* to do away out on the Western bor- I

der, we have not been advised; but in
i whatever enterprise Alf. may embark he

,

! bM the cordial wishes of myriads of Louis-
• ville friends for his prosperity.

—The administrator ofJohn Mullarney,

. deceased, who brought suit for ten thou-

j
sand dollars damages against the Louis- I

j

ville and Nashville Railroad, which suit

! was decided in favor of the defendant, has
!

!

filed grounds for a new trial in the (iourt
of Common Pleas. '

—An immense crowd of people congre-

gated in the vicinity of Seventh and Main
streets yesterday, to see Prof. Wilson and
his trained cat and monkey execute im-
possibilities on the tight rope. Of course,

j

be nor bis asimals made their appear-
I ance. It was April fool's day. Imagine

I

the “pbelink*'' of that expectant assem-
blage. They were sold very cheap.

—At the radical meeting held in the

j County Court room last night, James
!
Speed. Robert F. Baird, Colonel Holder,

Charles A. Gill, and L. M. Dembitz were

,

appointed as a committee to inquire into
the expediency of founding a newspaper
organ for that party in Louisville. The
meeting also appointed an executive com-
mittee for the city and county, and a
“working ' committee of two from each
ward. Another convention of the party
will be held in two weeks. Radical head-
quarters have been temporarily estahlish-
ed at the Volksblatt office.

THE WATCHERS.
Tliroui^ tbelout nlehl the wind* arv wbIIibz;
ua*-k clondt, above tbe earth ape trailma

;

Tean from the aklee are falliac fast.And slabs are Ixirae upon the blast.
For the wlads of the Bight are wailing.

Id a lone cot «lt watchers, weeping.
Near Ida's coach tbeir rigil- keeping:
Tears from tbeir eyes are railing fast—
The rose Ilea crushed—Its fragrauoe past

.

And watchers, the watchers are weeping.

Cease' watchers, cease' light crowns the moiraw;
Here all Is ebsage—llfee flocked w ith sorrow -

May not her loy-Heaves IS fair-
Peace eeer reik-os-loved ones are there;

Ceaae- wap hen. cease ' light crowns the morrow.

The dark clouds part, the momlDg beametb

;

Calmly she reeu as one that dreameth ;

t^he heed^ not now the watchers' moan—
Angels have home her spirit heme.

To dwell lo Light that ever Iteameth.

The Galt Hos.'^e—

W

urk upon thig

grand structure has been renewed with

unusual energy since the advent of spring,

I
and it is now confidently expected that

I

the bouse will be finished and opened to

the public in March of next year. The
^ main portion of the edifice is already com-

j

pleted, and the remainder is in a forward

I

state. In five months the plastering will

I

have been done, and the public will then
have an opportunity of inspecting the
house for themselves. The massive stone

I

front of the bnilding, now finished, is

! allowed to be one of the most elegant and
I substantial pieces of architecture on the
;
continent It is in the Renaissance style,

I revived in Rome four centuries ago, and is

more striking for its firmne&s, durability,
' and modesty of construction than for its

I

ornate appearance. On tUe account the
facade, as well as the entire building, is to

! be preferred and admired, for a first class
' hotel should not be made to conform to the
present fashion, but so erected as to re-
sist the injurious action of lime, and stand,
as well as earthly things may stand, an
imperishable monument to the genius of
its builder and at all times a fit abode for
the traveling community. Such an insti-
tutioB the new Galt House will be. It will
not simply be regarded as a conspicuous
and valuable improvement to Louisville,
but it will be a noble ornament to the whole
Southwest, and of which everyone will be
proud.
The material used in the front of the

structure is the celebrated lime-stone quar-
ried at Salem, Ind. Our citizens recol-
lect that the old Galt House was burned
down in December, lt<64. The new house
was begun about the 1st of October, 18Co;
so that three years and a half will have
been consum^ in rebuilding. By an act
of the last Legislature, the Southwestern
Financial Corporation, under the aus-

pices of which the Galt House is being
erected, bad its chsirter so modified

that one part of the corporators
may conduct the insurance and bank-
ing business exclusively, while the
other assumes control of the Galt
House. The company is now working
under that arrangement It is understood
that the managers of the hotel have leased
it to Capt Silas Hiller, the veteran
“tavern-keeper " of the West He knows
exactly bow to keep a hole 1, and will run
the new Galt, as he did the old one, to the

profit of the company and to the satisfac-

tion of the million.

At the proper time we shall give an
elaborate description of our mammoth
hotel, and illustrate to the world what a
rare architectural genius Louisville has
a the person of Mr. H. Whitestone.

One of the most determined suicides on
record is that of Charles Billet, of New
Orleans. On the 19th instant he pre-
pared something like a bomb-shell, locked
himself in his room, and waited for the
explosion. Hi* budy was shockingly mu-
tilated.

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.

MEFTiyO OF THE fw HOOL BOARO-IXTER-
F>T I XH I-HtX EE UIXU6-AUJOfKXMEXr
BIKE DIE.

1 he Board of School Trustees met in

the Council Chamber last evening, and
was called to order at 8 o'clock by Presi-

dent Robinson, thirteen members being

present.

Reading cf the minutes of the last meet-

ing, on motion, dispensed with.

riRAFCES

A deduction of $13 60 from the salary

of Prof. Price was, on motion, allowed.

Mr. J. L. Danforth submitted the report
of the Finance Committee for March,
showing the expenses to have been for
salaries, $13,277 55; other items, $:'>,-

ObO 94, total for the month, $16,358 19.

ElUHTH WARD SCHOOL.

Mr. H. P. Bradshaw, architect of the
Eighth Ward School building, proposed
certain extra work upon that building,

wherenpon the following resolution was
adopted

:

"Httolred, That the architect be au-
thorized to contract with a suitable per-
son for the grading, paving, fencing, Ac.,

required to complete the Eighth Ward
School, and also to procure the registers
for the furnaces and the ventilating
Hues.”

THE LIKRART Ql'ESTIOX.

A communication was received from
the 1'ouDg Men's Christian Association
asking that the library of the Mechanics'
Institute, now in the possession of this

Board, be transferred to that as-
sociation for sale keeping. A mo-
tion to comply with the request

f
reduced some little discussion. Mr.
ianforlh stated that a library association

was about to be organized by a number
of our worthiest young men, and he
thought it would be far better to turn the
books over to some regular organization
as a nucleus for a library than to place
them in the keeping of a different body.
Several members, Messrs. Lacas, Morris,
Camp, President Robinson, and others,
expressed doubts whether the Board had
the right to transfer the library in the
manner proposed. Mr. Byers thought the
Board could take the responsibility of
placing the books in the posses-
sion of any reliable body. He was
of the opinion that it was better
to entrust them to a regular library asso-
ciation, but would be willing to transfer
them to any organization to which they
would be made useful. He suggested
thsit it would be well to delay the matter
until the proposed library association shall

be formed and became of some importance,
before disposing of the books. He re-

garded that a more responsible body than
the Young Men's Christian Association.
The motion to transfer was withdrawn,
and the communication was referred to

the library committee.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The chairman of the committee on
course of study verbally reported that
*bvy were at work upon the subject refer-
red to them.
Mr. Lucas oflCTPd a report in reference

to the late examination of teachers, and
asked that it be filed without reading.
Mr. Ryers, a member of the committee,
demanded a reading of the report. It was
read, received, and ordered upon file.

PRIXCIPALS' REPORTS.
' Prof. George F. Chase, principal of
the Female High School, presented

I

a very interesting report. 'The num-
ber of pupils remaining in this school

I at date is 127; the average num-
ber absent for the month is 7; aver-
age daily attendance. 122. The average
number belonging, 129, is larger than ever
before since Prof. Chase has had charge
of the school; indeed larger than at any
similar period of the year since the open-
ing of the institution. The present senior
class of twenty-three ia fully equal in
scholarship and deportment to the excel-
lent class of last year, and at the approach-
ing commencement exercises will honor
tbeir instructors and more than sustain
the reputation of the school Dr. Benson
is delivering a course of lectures to the
young ladies on Physiolo^ and Hygiene,
and they are very instructive and highly
interesting. Prof. Chase acknowledges
his obligations to the Rev. Mr. Haley, of
the Christian Cbarch, and to Rev. Mr.
Lorimer, of the Baptist Churcb, for lec-
tures and readings.

Prof. R. L. Butler, Principal of the
Male High School, in his report, says the
school is progressing very well in all de-
partments The professors are faithful
and untiring in tbeir efforts to advance
the students and promote the usefulness
of the institution. Four complimentary
tickets received from the faculty of the
Louisville Summer School of Medicine to
their regular course of lectures, for dis-
posal as presents to members of the se-
nior and junior classes of the High
School, were accepted as recommended by
Prot Butler. He further reportes, viz;
“We have been using in the school for
several years, for the purpose of elucidat-
ing the study of physiology, a finely pre-
pared and wired human skeleton. It does
not belong to the High School, and is lia-

ble to be removed at any time. It belongs
to the estate of Dr. Richardson, and can,
together with some other similar prepara-
tions, be purchased for $10. It is very de-
sirable that it should belong to the school,
ai.d I wish the Committee would recom-
mend its purchase." A resolution was
passed to that effect.

Rt'LE AMEXDED.

On motion article 5th of the rules and
r( gulations was amended to read that a
majority of all the members of the Board
elect shall be necessary to suspend a
rule.

RE.CIGXATIOX.

MissSallie C. Bamforth, head assistant
teacher in the I'enth Ward school, ten-
dered her resignation, which, on motion,
was accepted.

1PPOIXT.VEXT8 COXriRMED.
The following appointments by the trus-

tees of the Tenth Ward were duly confirw-
eil: Miss Emma English, from third to
second class; Miss Tilley Bell, from first

class to first assistant; Miss Julia Robin-
son, from second to first class. Isaac W.
Evans was also confirmed as Principal of
the Portland school

REPORTS OF TRISTEE.S.

The Trustees of the several wards re-
ported their schools had been regularly
visited, and that they were all in a pros-
perous condition.

CHARGES AGAINST DR. JOXES.

Dr. R. C. C. Jones, Principal of the
Eleventh-ward School, submitted a com-
munication in reference to his late pun-
iebment of one of his pupils, William
Miller. He asks that the Board take some
action in the case, on account of the
many false statements circulated in re-
eard to the transaction. Written charges
and specifications from the father of
young Miller against Dr. Jones were also
presented. 'The whole matter was refer-
red to a special committee, consisting of
Messrs. Carpenter, Morris, and Gilbert.

AXOTHER TEACHER ARRAIGNED.
A series of charges and specifications

against Miss Mary Lane, a teacher in the
Eleventh Ward school, were also preferred
and re^. Thev recite that she at stated
times did cruelly and inhumanly whip
'Theresa Colly, a cripple, and Alice Gnx-
fin, both pupils in said school, and did
counsel, aid, and abet Dr. Jones, on the
2d day of February last, when he cruelly
and inhumanly chastised William Miller.
These charges were preferred ^ William
Colly and illiam Miller. They were
also referred to the above-named special
cemmittee.

INVITATION.

President Robinson announced that on
Friday evening there would be an inter-
esting discussion at the Female High
School, by the principals, professors, and
teachers in the public schools, and iavited
all the members of the Board to attend
and participate in the same.

PURCHASE OF GROtXD.

Messrs. Henning A Speed submitted a
proposition to sell a lot of ground on the
west side of the Second Ward School, 3.>

by 204 feet, for school purposes, for fif-

teen hundred dollars cash, the proposition
to remain open uatil April 2d.

_
After

some debate on the question of asking the
consent of the General Council, a resolu-

tion was passed instructing the Secretary
to purchase the property at the terms of-

fered.

THE RETIRIKG OFFICERS.

Mr. Lucas, of the Third Ward, intro-

duced a set of resolutions tendering the
thanks ef the Board to the President (Dr.

W. E. Robinson), the Superintendent
(George H. Tingley, jr.), and the Secre-
tary (Donald McPherson) for their effi-

cient discharge of duty during the past
year. These resolutions were severally

adopted by acclamation.

adjocrxmkxt sine die.

Mr. Lucas moved that the Board do
new adjourn tint die. Before the motion
was pat. President Robinson (Mr. Morris
in the chair) took occasion to thank the
members of the Board for their uniform
kindness towards him daring his term as
thrir presiding officer. He made a very
pretty and well-timed speech, saying that

such a spirit of kindness and courtesy
was seldom to be seen in so large a body
for so long a period. Every member
seemed to have had nothing in view but
the interest of the public schools, and the
furtherance of their progress. He was
proud to say that the schools were now in

a better condition than they had ever
been. He hoped to see many of the old
members in the new Board. In parting
with those who had declined to enter the
pending race, he begged to exoress his

warmest regrets, and assure them that
they would have his sincere wishes for

their furture welfare.

Mr. Lucas facetiously moved that $500
be appropriated to each of the retiring

memberp. The motion was laughed at

Mr. John S. Carpenter, from the Fourth
Ward, made quite a handsome speech on
retiring from the Board, of which he had
l>een a member for two years. He said,

that, although he should not in future be
identified with the Board of Trustees, the
cause of education would never cease to
cemmand bis deepest interest, and what-
ever of intluence he might be able to e.v-

ert. His remarks were heartily applauded.
The Board then adjourned tine die.

The Ixnr.vTRiAL and Commercial Ga-
zette.—Wj are glad to hear that Dr. 0.

S. Leavett, formerly Secretary of the

Louisville Board of Trade, has become
the editor of the Industrial Jind Commer-
cial Gazette, of this city. He is the right

man in the right place. Dr. Leavett has

a fine reputation as a writer on questions

of finance, and, having long been exten-

sively connected with manufactures and
commercial affairs, he will bring to bear,
in bis editorial management of the Ga-
zette, a fund of information touching the
different interests to which that journal
is devoted which cannot fail to be ol

much value to its readers. We know of

no one so well suited to the position he
has assumed as Dr. Leavett.

Jace Sheppard Again.

—

This man, who
will be remem'uered as Laving been tried

for the murder of John Collins last fall,

found guilty, seatenced, and pardoned,

was rearrested yesterday by officers John
Slater and John Martz on a peace war-
rant sworn out by Collins's wife. We un-
derstand that Sheppard has been going to

the house of Mrs. Collins, brandishing a
pistol before her, and threatening to shoot
her, Ac. If this ia true, it exhibits a dis-

position at the same time cowardly and
malignant, and we sincerely trust that be
will receive his just deserts under the lash
of even handed justice.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Daniel Drew, in early life, labored in

New Hartford, Oneida county. New York,
for fifty cents a day.

Chanfrau, who used to play “Sam," now
plays “Joe," a new play.

Miss Chapin (pretty, but 28) preaches
at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Bierstadt has taken a studio at Rome,
and has commenced some large pictures.

The Puke of Nassau has $260,000 worth
of wine tor sale.

Kit Carson, with his Indians, is going to
make a trip through New EugUud
Flotow, the composer of “Martha," has

a new opera called “ZilJa," which is just
ready to come out.

Mrs. Halleck, mother of General Hal-
leck, died at Western, Oneida county.
New York, on the 20tii, at the age of sev-
enty-three.

Governor Brownlow lately pardoned
two thieves who have since been detected
in digging up the treasure which they
were sentenced for stealiug.

Queen Victoria is a legatee of Maximil-
ian to the extent of a gold medalliou and
a lock of Carlotta's hair.

The New York Leader hoists the names
of Seymour and Hendricks for President
and 5 ice-President, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic National Conven-
tion.

Colonel (now Congressman) Cobb is

urged by several of the Wisconsin papers
as a successor of Senator Doolittle.

The Van Buren (Ark.) Press urges the
nomination of Governor English, of Con-
necticut, for the Presidency by the Dem-
ocrats

Governor Oglesby, of Illinois, author-
izes the declaration that he will not be a
candidate for Congress or any other office
while bolding the office of Governor.

Frederick Foulkes, champion cricket-
player of America, died in New York
lately of a fracture of the skull

A pension of £200 per annum has been
conferred on Lady Brewster, in considera-
tion of the scientific labors of her distin-
guished husband, the late Sir David Brews-
ter.

Carlton Dow, of Ellsworth, Me., recently
had an ouuce bullet removed from his face
that had been there since the battle of
Fredericksburg in 1862.

Among recent deaths in Europe are
those of Lord Byron, cousin and successor
to the poet; Mrs. George Combe, daughter
of the great Mrs. Siddons, and widow of
the author of the “Constitution of Man;"
and Madam Sophie Schra-der, who, seven-
iy years ago, was .•* famous actress on the
German stage.

The eldest son of Lola Montez, who oc-
cupied a distinguished position in the Ba-
varian army, has resigned his commission,
having inherited a considerable fortune

—

from the ex-King of Bavaria, perhaps.

Lieutenant General Sherman and Major
General Sheridan reached this city last

evening, en route for the Indian country
of the far West, for which they leave on
the Omaha train this afternoon.— Chicago
Tribune, 31«f.

Mr. Jones, \ icar of Llandissiliogogo, is

to translate Queen Victoria's Diary into
Welsh.

The death of General Glarte, President
of Panama, is variously attributed to poi-
son and the effects of “a grand spree."

Richard Cobden and John Bright were
both christened on the same day in the
Church of St. Clement Danes, in Loudon.
Joseph Smith's widow pretends to have

received a revised edition of the Mormon
Bible, communicated to her by a spiritual
revelation from the deceased Prophet.

A niece of Horace Greeley has been
presented by Charlotte Cushman, and
played before Listz, the great pianist, who
publicly embraced her as a mark of his
delight She is creating a great Jurore.

Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker is attending the
Supreme Court at Utica, N. Y., resisting
tie application of her husband for a
divorce. The divorce was granted several
years ago, and her husband married again,
but the doctress wants the case opened
and the divorce annulled.

Mr. Bromley F. Taylor, son of Mr. B.
F. Taylor, the poet, is one of the editors
of the Brazil (Ind.) Manufacturer and
Miner.

Mr. Bradley, who was removed from
the bar of Washington by Judge Fisher
for bis conduct of the Surratt case, is try-
ing to get the order set aside.

General Grant is said to have been
greatly mortified by the stuff which his
father was publishing about his early life,

and adopted peremptory means to stop its
further appearance.

Mr. David Rowe, of Concord, N. H.,
awoke on Thursday morning and found
his wife dead by his side.

Gen. Cary refuses to take the stump
for the Democrats in Connecticut.

Belle Boyd has retired from the stage.

Mrs. Burdell Cunningham has turned
up as a clairvoyant physician at Mazatlan,
Mexico.

It is now denied that General McClellan
is a cousin of the late Lord Cl3 de, and
therefore entitled to a share of the Banda
and Kirwee prize money.

John Wentworth invested his first Con-
gressional mileage money in Chicago real
estate, part of which he has since sold for

$400,000.

THE COURTS.

LOUISVILLE CITY COURT.

BOM. E. 8. CRAIG ON TBS BBMl B.

The proceedings in this court yesterday
were as fuillows;

For drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct: Thomas Irwin, continued until to-

day; Mary Johnson and Josephine Law-
son, fined $3 each and held in $100 for

two months; John Sebafmeister, fined

Kelly McCarthy, attempting to rob Jo-

seph Healer, continued until to-day.

Ambrose Simmons, obtaining property

under false pretenses from Chas. Saler,

$300 to answer.
City of Louisville vs. Chas. Lay, driving

a horse attached to a vehicle faster than
five miles an hour, fiued $.5.

A Valuari.e Lot for $5. —It will be

seen by an advertisement in another col-

umn that our old friend, Mr. A. Frentz,

proposes to dispose of six valuable build-

ing lots on Market street, near Twenty-

third, by gift enterprise. For full partic-

ulars of the enterprise see the advertise-

ment. That the whole thing will be fair-

ly and honorably conducted, the many
friends of Mr. Frentz will have no hesita-

tion in vouching.

Jake Friend, of Kolilhepp’s Ex-

change, has received from George W.

Childs a splendid photograph of the Pub-

lic Ledger building, Philadelphia. Those

who desire to witness the latest and best

triumph of the photographic art should

not omit to view it at Kohlhepp s Ex-

change, Main street, where it will be on

exhibition for a few days.

PcsTOFFicE Defartnext.—BcIow will

be found the Louisville letter carriers' free

delivery report for March:

Mall Iel1<»r5

rM|H*rii

fOLLECTKD.

lif'ltprs

lu.rs
.*"'**^ '

Ti.ni
ra|H*rfi

Appended is the report of the free de-

liverj- of the leading cities for February,

which shows that our city keeps well up
in the business:

Mail Drop
No. l.euors L--ll*Ti P.vp»rs Lottorv

t'arruTs. I>oliv'd. I>i-li\ -il. Doliv'J. ColU'd.
VowVork l.usT.os^ GG.W 2nI,Ni •i.'iSi.H'i

i'llll>dplp'a..iu STS.OSV m.oTT •I-.'l.-ll ;>tl.S4i»

('blra:;e . .. •« Bt.'W: IiU.'NI 4n«..W7

St. l.oni* 40 iV-IT 11.4.4B4 Zli.l.tl

ItoMon 6« IV|.44'.| h.-..K'» ai.-itr .VW,-,«2

l'.HllllllOrp M 1»'..*I7 W,H> 1 14.KW
t'luriulKitl 41 IHI.T-JI 40.11*) .-Sl.O.ta 1.M619
Iiruoklyo M IST.-r: K.4'»i 27.724

novpluDd 23 12!*.:72 ll.m!< 4<.i)H »4.«23

Alt>*lir._ tl I27.H60 13,1.4 Z-.’.lfiJ «'.,423

Wiushimttou... 27 11B.74H 17,141 33.30I «v«0
IZ>lli8vUI« I» Iim.lG.l 14.S77 71.100

betroil IB liBi.lBI 14,)v40 .14.3'B 64,'2.->l

BuIThIo.- 27 l',4io 3VMI 7'l.'>44

•Sy r8CUB4*...„.... 13 B 770 27,07.3 Bl.l.VH

MIIRAIlkoe .... IB 9.B17 i'".ll« S6.902

I'lttsblir" Hi HI.mbT lo.'llo 2J.274 4I.*(47

Mempbla F2 7ti,0«l 4.B77 ll.niS S3,41'7

A handsome lady in New York, aged
twenty-five, now enjoys the privilege of a
fourth husband, having been three times
divorced since she was eighteen.

EOBEET L. MAITLAND & 00.,
O K N K K A L

ionimission iMerrliants jv Bankers,
Bo. 1 Hanover Buildings, Hanever Srnare,

ersdaniz NEW Y'OBK.

PLUMBERS, &C.

GEO, BROBTSON & CO..

FXaXT :b:e3Zis,
Gas and Steam Fitters.

1 nj4*nt of of Chani«^
Drop IJipbU. Plain auU Fancy

and Portables. AUo a lurice sappTy of Iron, Lea<l,
ISraas.and Zinc Pipe; Korc«*, Ale. and B»*-rPuni|H;
KraHft ( 'ook». Hone. Bath Tulis, Portable iHtoves,
Flexible Tubing, At*.

>'o. 10'7 3IarKet tr»tro€*t,

:i2 dl2 Bi tween Third and F.mrth.

SOCIETIES.

AlASONIC N'OTICE. — 2\BIiA-
HAM I.OnoE No. H F. A. yi. will ^

meet at tbeir bail, to MaHomcTemule.THIS^ m ^
(TlirKSDAYj KVENINU, April iw. atXX
TS o'clock, for work In the degree. Mem-/Nr\
bem of sinter Xsodgen and brethren lo good stand*

Jam» MrlirmxiB. Hec'y.

ing proflta for tbemselven.
We have reason to believe that handreds of per*

fu>on have thus been deceived and cb(*aiedout of
tbeir oioney.
We can atteotion particulariy to a lithographic

circular, beadtsl *‘Odlce of the Kentucky State
Ixiiiery, Covington, Ky.,

, \tatin,*' and to
the envelope usually ac’corapauyiug the r^me, lo*
dorst*d "Murray, Kddy, &. i’o., P. O. I^>x fWO, Cin-
cin nail. Ohio.** In this circular the drawing of a
prize U guarunt*^!, and upon its face there are un*
mltttakuble evldeuceH of fraud; yet doubtles.** many
iM>r»oii8 have, by means lUeroof, been deceived.
We iftsne no »uch cir.olars.
We are the maii4kger>i of the only legal lotteriee

auiborleed by the laws of Kentucky, the Shelby
College Lottery having been wholfy exhauf^ted,
and cunnot now be legally drawn, and we retiuesl
that per^iDS desiring to transact butlnees with us,
or Co ot>tain auy liiformatioo from u$. to addr«^4
Murray. Kddy, A C'o.« Covington, Kentucky, or .St.

Louis. MiHHoatl.
MUlUt AY. EDDY. CO..

a3d2dt»l Covington, Keutacky.

lhXX*)S. J*. SoAttlOp
loo FOl KTII

IJ AVIKG d^ermined to quit busi-
J 4 UFm, and wisblng tucluseout hpreniirp stiirk
In tb.- next :<u days, will sell ail kinds ul MILLI-
NEliV GOUUt). including her new stuck, al prices
greatly below Eaxterii cost, ml2 dim

ARMY MEDICAL BOARD.
WAR 1)KI*AKTMF:NT,

KVIttiKON OKXKIIAL'S OFFU'K, 1

Wabhington, D. V.. MiU'Cb 2, 1)468. /

A N Army Medical Board, to con-
4^* Mftl of Surgeon J. B. Brown, Brevet Brig.
Oen'l. V. B. A., Surgeon H. R. Wirtz. Brevet Lieuu
Co!.. C. 8. A . Surgeon John Moore, Brevet Co!.. U.
S. A., and Aftftistant Surgeon A. A. Woo«!huU,
Brevet Lieut. Col.. U. 8. A., will metH in New York
City on the Int of May next, for the examination

uietUcal college.
Applicationii for permission to appear before tbe

Board should be audressed to the Surgeon Ueoeral.
V. 8. Army, and must state the full name, r«Hl*
dence, and date aud place of birth of tbe caudi*
dttP'.
T(‘«>timoniaIs as to character and qualifications

must be furnished. If the applicant has been in
the medical service of the army during the late
war. tbe fact should be stated, together with his
former rank, and date and place of service. aii«l
testimonials from olBcerH with whom he has
served should al.so be forwarded.
No allowance is made for tbe expenses of per-

ftous undergoing examinatluo. as it is ao todla*
(teiisahle prere«juisite to appointment.
The numlier of va^'ancies now exNting in the

Surgeon General. V. S. A.

General Frei^rlit Oflice,
LOL’ISVILLK AND NASHVILLE R. K., 1

LouiaviLLE. March 26. 186B. j

“GKEEX LIXE/’

THE OPERATION OF THE

“OREEISr LI^E”
Having been extended to

nXOXVTOOMSRV, AZ.A.,
Freight may now- l>e shipped to that point as

well ax tu

Augusta.
Macon.

Atlanta, and
Chattanooga.

In through rare, without break of balk.

Tike—

I

x>ul8Vllle to Montgomery. 7-2 hourx.

H. VAN AUVTINK.
mr27d6t General Freight Agent.

ELEliiil'NT DRESS TRIMHI\GS.

1 am just in receipt of a select assortment of

silk Bullion and Bugle Fringes,
bilk and Bugle Blnips,

Silk U.'illoons,

Cords and Tassels.

Buttons of ever) description,

Jet and Steel >ail Heads,
bold and Silver Fringes and Stars,

Jic., ^c.

D.
No. 113 UourtU Street,

Betweea Usrk2t »ud Jefferxon stv.

mr23dt[

A NEW FERFUME.

PHALON’S

PHALON’S

‘FLOR DE MAYO.’

‘FLOR DE MAYO.’

FOR THE handkerchief.

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

rhaloQ’s Flor de Mayo combines the excellenries

of all perfumes, and stauds before the world

DE. DUVALL, THE MIJTTJA.L.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

r. s. wzzrsToir. Frmdaat.

lOULD NOT I'llODUCE

COI LU NOT rRODUCE

RICHER OEM.

RICHER OEM.

.'*Iorr l.a«llnE Prrrmur.

.'Uorr Laaliue Prrriiiur.

I’HAIxOXS

PHAI.OXS
PI TALON’S

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

PIPVI.ONS

PH.VI.tJN’S

PHAPONS

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

Tbe New Perfiiniea

The New Perfoiue.

Tbe New Perfuutea

DEDICATED TO THE

DEDICATED TO THE

BEwVUTIFCL FLOWER FROM

BEAUTIFI L FLOWER FROM

WmeU IT TAKES IT^ NAM^

WHICH IT TAKE^ ITS NAME.

A WONDERFVL FLOWER.
lo **Batemau*s Orchidacetc of Mexico" may be

found the foUowiiig dcscripiion of this wooderful
aud .singularly beautiful and fragrant ttower:
"Tbb lovely plant abounds In ib« more temper*

ate parts of Mexico, where Its exquisite beauty
has rendered it a prime favorite with the nativen
from wboxu it has received the familiar appella*
lion of *F!or de Mayo.*
**The uses to which the plants of this family are

applied are few, but, lu oeveral instances, highly
romantic. In Mexico where tbe language of dow*
ers is understood by ail. the orcbtdace$e seem to
Compose nearly the entire alphabet. Not an in-
fant is baptiz**dr, not a marriage ceK^rattfl, not a
funeral ooeev|uy Is performed, at which the aid of
theseflowirs in not calleil In by the senUmental
natives to asai*<ttbe expre«*aioD of their feeifogs;
they are olTbr* *! by the devotee at the shrine of
bis favorite saint, by the lov'gr at the feet of his
mistreea, and by toe vorrowlog survivor at the
grave of his friend : whether, In short, on fast-ilays
or feast days, on occasions of rejoicing or in mo-
menu of distress. tbe«« ftowers are sought for
with au avidity which would seem to say that
there was uo sympathy* like r. Nor are these
the only honors iLat are paid thvm, for JfrnuituU t
assures us that lu Mexico the Indian chiefs set the
very highest value on their blueaom. for tbe sake
of their great beauty, strange figure, and delight-
ful perfume.”

FLOR DE MAYO.’

FLOR DE MAYO.’

I’HALOX Sc SOX, by a rare trlampb of nkill m
the |>erfumer'a art. In coiubiuliig ricb odors gulb-
ered from the flower beds of foreign climea, have
succeeded lu prodnring a alniilltude of the odor of
tbe moat l.eaatifal flower of tbe tropica. The
Flor dr Mato. This perfume has been dedicated
to that rare, fragrant flower, under tbe name of

tbe Extract Flor de Mavo. Tbe name, having
been copyrighted, baa been adopted aa a trade-
mark as applied to perfumery.

The Court of Appeala baring recently decided
that a peculiar name, adopted aa a trade-mark,
become, tbe exclusive property of tbe parties
adopting the same, and Infringements on our
trade-mark of “Flor de Mayo,” aa applleil to per-

fumery. will be promptly prosecuted.

PHALON & SON.
1'i.rtory, So. I3» Virreer Ht., New Vork.

A nd for sale at

No. r>ir I5UOAOWAY,
(Under tbe 8t. Nicholas Hotel',

and by all druggists and fancy goods dealers In the
United States.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR

Tfie Trwde ^applied by
K< A. Robinson AK’o., Louisville, Ky.
Wilson. Peter, A Co.. Lonl?tville. Ky.
H. Chambers A Co., Louisville. Ky.
K. Wilder A Co., Louisville. Ky.
E. Morris A Co., Louisville. Ky.
J, B. Wilder A Co., Louisville, Ky.
Bcribner A Maginnl.H. New Albany, Ind.

C. H. Hoover, New Albany, Ind.

Backett A Mitchell. New Albany, lad.

J. H. Conner, New Albany, Ind.

And by All Wbotwale Fancy Gyods lealers.

HfUlfr !

Assets invested in Bond and Mortgage or U.S. Stocks.

'

‘I $3.5,3.VO,O0O.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS!

s.ooo xi\rvr.A.z..xx3s

TREATED BVC'CE.'SFULLY AT CINUINNATI.

ON 11 LAt r FUDFE.S.'IOXAL DAY THERE

B<'‘ioDglit the IXictor that be would give them bu-

one treatment, deploring the anbeLef lh..l kejit

them away until the eleventh hour. Never ilid

the Doctor And ll more ditltruli to break away

from blx frieud.', than In Cincinnati.

Imam crary approvad dapwlpWaa of UfP aad EBdowmaat Pollewa *• wd.esid Mwaa as SS n s . iaig
rataa, returnmg all sarplas annually ta tba peltcy-holdar.. la a> w.ad altbaa la pwyataa. af ata»*
arnna, or to purebaaa additloaal luauraaca as tba apilaa a* tba assn rad

EICRARD A. MrCURDT, Tlra-PraaMaaS. ISAAC ABBATT. t—
EHEFFABO HOMANS, Actuary. JOHN M. urCAET.i*" *

BENJ. D. KE3NNEDY, Gen’l Agent,
For Iba BtaiM at

BHrAppUoaUoaa lot lacaJ agaactaa la Kaatacky aad Tana sasu may aa addrvaaad ta

BENJ D. KJINNKDT. ti iairal AgeaS.

omeo. Rs I4B Waat Mala ssruaS. LauHallls Ky.

HACZETT & ;
CALLAGHAN

wholesale

KciltuolvV
FOREIGN wAe3

^2 «;d 1nY^ Sltx-oct.

FOR SALE.
POK SALE—In Portland—A Cot-
-I tnee of six rooms smI ^mII m & u.b s.- «is*

AVhiskies,
AND EBANDIES,
XaO-|A.l.HS-E7-m.«. XLy-a

AGENTS WANTED.

ENCOURAGING LETTER

BY A LADY OF CTNLTXNATI. OHIO.

The aflllcted are respectfully invited to read the

following beautiful letter from Mrs.Wit Oksisur.

au elderly and one of tbe moat respectable ladies

of Cincinnati, and mother of the extiuiaUIa Mrs.

Rlcberd D. Hlevin. of Louisville. Ky.

< 'oiulti nn t ion «*d‘ l>i'.4-ti..o.. aii.l
ll.-ai't I>ir«4‘It)r!lC*.

t’l.'fci'f'.ATi. O . March 23.

I have had the IIkart Diszsna for six vrabu.

and for tbe post three years have not only suffeiTd

from It. bnt from a Cohbiwatiow or DisbaaB'-

waa not expected to live this month—in fact my
pb} siciaDS said I might die at >ny moment. I t>»^

little faith that Dr. Duvall could ever relieve me,

but now feel that I cannot he thankful enough

that I listened to tbe penuaslons of my family.

The FishT treatment did wondere, and I slept

easier that night than I had before for a long time.

I have been g.tIuliiT health, strength, and faith

with each tn-atment, and bow feel lh.it I shall he

permanently cured.

Many of the cures tb.it the Doctor ha. made f

think to be little le.sa than mlrarles. and shall

ever be grateful lo our Heavenly Father that he

hn-A )>ermltted Dr. Duvall aa a mean, of healing

suflering humanity without the use of meJIclnea

or tustrumeuts.

I win gladly reply to any w ho wish luformatiua

in regard to my case.

I’eal-blllce address Clactnnall, O.

MRS. WM. GRANGE.

Dr. Di-vall enrea nil wonn'i of dtseaaeA gene-

rally, 1/ a cine Ia at all possible, by bia Nati'Bal

Hkalino Gist, withoi-t Mbdicinbs oa Iw-

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
LOUISVILLE. KY.,

Until close of April. Bi^Ladles' entrance Jelf-r-

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
In the DIMrIrt Uonrt of tbe United tlateA for tha
Dixlrlci of Kentnckr. In tbe matter of C. Ru>>-
ettA, bankrupt. Petition fi>r flnal discharge tiled
I3th March. Inks.

]
>Y order of Court, the creditors
* bankrupt are bervbT *o apD<*ar

X 'VATCH FREE—Ciren er*ti§^ ^ .“F “»•. Biaa who will artan AguMiua
. With ID front nod apple

iDtheyiut]. In n very ploMantaiMl beaUhv n#iKit-
bor bood. Will take a Ipi tn tbe wesp^rn pnrt ol

city In port poy. Apply ..n the pr^misea. m*
I
Th iri) Hire«>t, tsB-twr**!! Grovior oud CbMtnnt or ot

I
tbe Journal office, to K. L. lajuds

j

UOK SALE— A large, handsome
-» BROADWAY DWF.LLINO.-Thts dwelilag

I Is well orranced. m compteie r«palr, oad w;ib otl

I
tbe modern convenieoces %ltu«te«l on Bromlway
sonth side. t>*'twe«>n Hixth nod Boventlu Krice

one-tblr<t mob and bidonce In «>oo and two
mtih Inten-ftt mod hen. In«|olr** of JA8.

I
KI NNKDy, corner BixUi and Er<aMlway. or at

\ bin midl, on Kigbtb sueet, between Mdsin and
Mark»tA f ^ ’if

FOR RENT.

L’OR KF-NT—The two story Brick
I^e!1irg on Wzlnol street, sontb sldt» between

Hixtb and Hev**nib. < ontaming 9 room* o»«l bMe-
meiit. Brick stable, 'arr’age-h«>n^, cool-boQW»,
bjdmnf. and etetern in yard, (ssfi tbrungUont.
p4 aeMolOD given immeniatelv. Aoply to

Kahn a woi.f.
mariftdtf No. yro Main s*., bet. Tth and Mh.

L'UK KENT—A nice front room

—

-E good entrance and well Inruiahed. Inquire of
I
Mr. King, at DelmiiDlcoHaloon, PlOh street, bw
tween Market and JeiTeieoa. Poaitively rent la

I advance. die

CARPETS, &C.

Le.U.GIll.TAJ. »..<!. UDCBSOt.

CARPETS,

Oilcloths,

C0C0.W CANTON MATTINGS,

IluGcs &

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

A full aaeortmei:’ m ForeUa and sBaa-
oYoctare now arriving. For soie

o'clock P. M.« to show canoe. If any they have, why
tbe bankrupt aforesaid sbonld not be discharged
from bis debts.

JOHN H. WARD, Regint^’f.
ap2dlawtTh J. HITTE R. AEmunee.

Zn Bankraptcy.
District of Kkxtv<kt. At Le>>anoii. Ky..

on tbe 34th day of Mar(*b, A. D.

T’HE undersigned hereby gives no-
tice of his appointment 08 Asrt!;(nee of John

C. Collins, of Lebanon, In tbe coonty of Morton
and State of Kentncky. wiibm said District, who

BOARDING.
l>OARDING.— A few gentlemen
^ ' ran ubtain flrel rlaaa boaril and well- furnished

WAGONS, PLOWS,

Ijllllk im TEi[lll\C ttllEElS

wholesale and retail.

IM.MILTO.X, .tM)i:R!iO.\, k CO.,

IVIi.iii Street,
_»i_da BeL Second and Third.

CHANGES OF FIRMS.

Bissolotion.
firm uf Tm k A W'limai k is

X- this day disaolved by mutu;>l eoawuL
W. Wnmai-fc will ecntiiine tbe ba..ine)«, Tbe
name uf tbe Arm will be u-ed by either pnrty only
In )<eitlemeDt of the late lira.

OEa O. TUI K.
\prll I. I)M-d2 <i. W. WOM Al'K

MIUTARY^^
IHelm Ooarda, Attention!

U’Am and every member of this
orgaulzatiou lx especially requested to bo I

ur^^niat tb« next regu.ar Biwuna, TIIUR^D.VT
KVKNINtt, April 2, at s o’clock. Tbo moot-
iDg wiU b« beWl In Copt. Wvller'a armory. N*>. 94
Fourth 9trv«-f. between Mala and Market, over
Bossong ACa^store. It Is hoped that all will ro-
spood promptly to this coll, ae prop*s^UoA9 ore to
b«- made to tbe Company in which each measber
In 'ndivtdnally iutcre^t«Al.
By order of ROBT S. CROHS.
gl Capy Conitjg. Ucy

have reduced the price of our MARSH A1_’Q SALEft
** Wagons and 8teel Peacock Plows. We are

fWl faO ea W wA^kKva* * agODs and »teel Peacock Plows. We are
also making tbe Timmons Brick Clay Tempering
Wheel, In all of which we ore otTering great In-

dncenicBts. All who need anything tn our line

will cousult tbcsr iuterest by calling on oa.

HAY8 * COOPER.
Cor. Mai0 and Hancock greets,

mr7deod«ftw]m Louisville. Ky

Board of Trade XMlBeting^.

T'lIL ofliuers and members of the
-M. Hoard of Trade are requented to meet at tbeir
new bull. National Hotel building, corner Kourtb
and Mam strt^te. at 7“> o’clock P. M . on TIIUR?^
DAT. Aprils. Objectsoftbe meetlug ore tode-
t»*rmine tbe Secret.ury *<4 dutivs and mtl.iry. tUe tor-
1(T of cbrirgeH, and other matternof Importarn'e.
Byord^wof V. P. A RM'^TUONU, Pren’t.
C. H. CLAUKr. al dJ

W. H. McKNIGHT,
119 West BKain Street.

SELLIHG OFF AT REDUCED PRICES-

Before removing to his

NEW WAllEHOOMS
On the s<|URre below. The entire stut k of

Carpets,

Oilcloths,*

Curtains,

Rugs,

Mats, &c.,

REEVES’ ^MBROSIA
r*ox" tlxo ^ZaIx-,

l.nPMOt'KO!

It ia an elegant Dreaaing fur the Hair.

Itcauveb tbe Hair to Curl beautlfnlly.

ll keeps tbe i4cRlp Clean and Healthy.

It lovtguratea the Roots of the Hair.

It furcea tbe Hair and Beard to grow Itixurlantly.

It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.

It keeps the Hair from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Ciray Hair to It. Otlgioal Color.

It brlDgx out Hair on bead.4 that have been bald

It la composed entirely of simple and pnruly vag-

etable sntMtances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary lesti-

moontla of its excelleore. many of which are ftum

phyalrlans la high standing.

It la sold In half-pound bottles tbe name blown

In the glass) by Druggists and Dea'era la Fancy

Gooda everywhere at One Dollar per ItqjUe.

Wholeaale by Demas Barnes * Co. ; F. C. Wells *

Vo.-. acblelTeUn * Co.. New York,

mr^ndiy

irOTZCB.
1 OUlSVILLE & SALT RIVEK
a 4 road CO —On isaturday. the lUh of April,
li>6a, at lu o'clock forenoon, the aounal meeting of
ilie rilorkbolden will be held for tha election of
Preatalrnt and Directors for the rnsning vaar at
thecfllrenf the Kentucky and Looisvillo Uatoal
IliMiranre Co.. *3 FUlh strvat.

uiltdiApIl* D. M‘ ^ AUtiUTAN, liec'y.

BKarsbara Sale.
Jdo. Kennedy's Ada 'r )

JDO. Kennedy's Heirs.
In Cbaocery. No. S', ''71

By virtue of a decree of the Looi.4-
vlUc C'hancvry Court rvnd^r^l In Iba above

at public aucTion. to tbe bigbeei biildiW. at
the < ourt*bou.^ door, inibccityof Lomsviiiv. u«
a credit of a, it, and 19 uontkA. so mneb as may
b<» ii«-cv9eary to «aii»ty tb«* d^H-rea bereiu of ike
property in pleadings mentioned, viz:

TWO TRACTS OF LAND
In Jeffereon county. Ky.. about ten mileefroos
said city, and to tbe weel of tbe county rood lead-
ing from tbe Lexington Tornp.ke to tbe Taylors-
ville Turnpike—
Tbe first (tcecribed tbu-n: Beginning at a stoim in

tbe county rood, corner to Uoor; ruanmg tbenee
with Alfred isoor's line N. su’s W. 74 pol«>e to a
91 ake, corner io said f»oar and i be Joeob forsn, now
Ten Broeck's; thence with bU line SC ae w. 80.1
pules to a stake in bis line, corner to tbe tract as-
signed to Mp<. Kenuedy ae dower; tbenee with
tbe line of the dower tract 8 in's E T3.7 poles;
tbenee N. 1 K. 14 poles; tbenee .*C s4S K. Scl polee
to a stake in the oforeMud conoty rood ami tn
(4aar’s liee; tbenee wak tbe i*oar line and tbe
rood N. 1 E. XI. r.: poles to tbe beginning, eontom-
ipg 25 acres.
The second beginnlog at aatake In the line of

tbe Jacob farm, now Ten Broeck'% ood weecero-
niont corner of the tract OMlgoed to Mrs. K^naeily
os dower; thence with the linee of iiu.1 dower
tract a. !I2^ E. lol poles. B. p: K. L» poles, s. K.

poles to a stake in the coonty rood and tn
l«aor^ line; tbenee with said Une and road 1 W.
:i.7s poles to a stone In said rood, ceroer lotioar:
thence with bis Une aiul tbe coa*l SC U W. Ax7S
po:es to a stake in sold rood and In Uaar*s Une and

roles N. Se»v W. se poles to a stake In tbe line of
tike Funk farm, now Mrs. Hlse*s; tbenee with the
fame XV. xs W. S&.S poles to a stone, corner to tbe
same: thence N. f-i W. pules to a stone. eBrner
to Bnlhtt and tbe said Jacob fbrm ; tbenee with
tbe line of the latter N. 90 B. 47 poles to tbe bvglb*
Ding, coistainloff Mt * acres.
The purchaser will be required to give hood, with

approv* d aerurlty. bearing interest friun date nnifl
paid, and a lien wBl be retained os od«Mioikal seco-
my. TH«»C A. M(>KI4AN.

Monbol Louisville (Tkaoeery i ‘Mirt.

N. EK.VLL U.^NTT.
at did Deputy Marshal.

I

new. 'tgbi. and bonoraMe btssi neon paving p
. day sure. No gift enterprise, so bomnag. and i

Bionev wanted in odvbboe. Addreaa R. JiONBUB
KKNNKDY A Ca, Flttbbarg, Fa. dU

$I0U$20 1 Dil l.riJU.\Ti:E0
\yA>iTEl>—(fOod Agents—To in-
*" trador* aur Nww wv.B MarTTLB dBWiww-

MxrBi!4Br-A*MrA mi-tc suA tnim. Tba awly
flr.t--laaK low pr1r.xl maaklwa Is tha narkat. Wa
wiLi, n -u.iaw Maraiwaa la raaponalbia par1 :-aAXD RWrLOX BWRBwarTK- AaKWT. O.'* a-4*l*bvFull psrttcnlar. and .amala war* farnlabad da
^.ItratioB. A.IdnaaW.U.WllJBUNAC-U.Ctava
laiKi.Ohio.

j
Zf d»aaj

(^1 C p^r day sore, iio money ia

tb I aJ avuvywhwa l

L- * Audresn .Cmobk aB Wiaic l*Ok, MX Brood
way, X. Y , K Deorborn sc. fbienge. mrs dim

A\'ANTED — Assents — For th*
* * Nov.lty Bowing, EmbreUlanBa aad Bral*

Irx Marbiaa. flood cam nthaloa aad raud mto
F»I. ..|ii >.and Mama Ibr rirenlan and miiiuiaa
w.'ik. KE^NOlAMEBO.'S.UiWMrtfUwSr^
C: • lanalt. OhidL BJdIa

j

AVANTED—Agent*—To sell th*
I

popular ptrlarra of Fs.'.DLdVow. ObaWT
I * tnaiaovow aad Fawilv, Li'.oat.w .wo Paai-
;
LT Gax.xv IB Paaca. *a. TUtmr ptetona ara
;t»l lo arar r<itncvM aad 7.2/ frnmrt with Fruaeh

al*-- I ack.. rord. *ym. *r.. ready Sw imai^ais
I

'*' • d/)»rer*.I at say Exprma oflao la lhaiMUd Plataa free cAarge far frtrpAi -j. irammg.
I Jer c.tvulai. with piir*a, addr.w.
!

CHAELE-4 KMKE40X * OOu
I

Bill *od» *nx Z4>I7, ClhOaaalL

AVANTED—100 strictly first-clM*
„I.’ Book Agaata tor tha arm work wMMa*

rariD^ of^ Oray. ' tre lha fbartaa ilaa aoih<a
JfAa E.iia Coeka, tormnly of Oaa. stmt's -tuM
This book has all iho laiarsat of tho moat charm-
ing roBsnea ami tha aaihaaltclty of «aadard hi*
torv. It In illnstrsiad with right aaparbly.xaeati*
fu.I pagaxlaal angrarad batwa xcaaaa aada^t
p.T.<ir portrait)., aad la thr BMiat .alaMa baulrwltto
oatdaaht.pobiiahad ia thalaat gvoyaam. Aaaato
ar.- Birrting with remarkahta wacerre. Fur tncM
aud l»rrfi..ry apply to F. J. OIBELE. PuhllahaatBoom a HaaMItoa BaudlBg. tosXain «rr«t, Looto.
vi'.a. Ky. tohylt ipd*.rtS

AflENTM W hNVEto r*B TMB

“History of tlie far Between tie State:
Its (MM-, I tararlrr. taadgrt. am* Itnaiia,-

Bv HOW. ALax.waBB R. .'-vapBataa.

NATIONAL FUBLD4HINO COt,
frdxaiAwu italSaatah at.,ciBciBBatt. Ot

IMP0RT*HT!
lu ttieofW'iy pupuior. A cbnwce ibr making moboy
rarely eir*-(e<t. Ibciose stamp dMbnptiee eir-
CQinr. Address *a'NIVKMaAL IXfDKX COk. *

Box I TVS. Boston. Mooe. as dim

I

WANTED.
AVANTED—Hands— Eni;Heh an
'* an.trh hand., aaar lhar:iy. Apply at Mr.

1
JONK.> •* llv.ry .tabla. Oatar airret. aiaoaaoad
wuBian cook, wall# or Mack, wlihoat lucaai-
brauca. aa dd

^Y’ANTED— Employment.—Two
f* yenng Indies Sisters wont employment ov

bonne work, on plain tewing, or nurting ebudren,
DcmnJ references given. Addreee A., oi tbln office,
al dx*

AVANTED— Sitaation a* Seara-** atraaala a privaia toatlly or in aalora. Ad-
draaa A. B. C, Joornal oacr. mil dl*

AVANTED—Farmers and others
f * to know thbt ibey eon obtbin relibbte beip

ffirm bands, lobofert* mechoaira, boye, opok
WftNbers and tronero. and boo.se servoat-t—of sb
bbuonollty ev cotoe, by addreming or cnilleg q
J. B. BI RTnX M CCi. !9o. bt Jetf^reob ttreet, b
iween Find obd .’Oeeobd. ozaeiadt

Ai’^ANTED—To ezi hangebasi nee
' f property tor a Baa raatdaaca. Addraaa

Ft>at-ofl>ra Drawer No. Sto, to) dt

DRY GOODS.

»K1 GOODS.
.^1 A8£H C A.HHMKRriT^.
t./ t do MukUeeex Uoasimere;

do oenerted check do;
t do Edward Uorriedo;
^ tfo f ’lbnb Tweed;

Ve pee Bobtouc DeLoibt;
pcs 1 re< e Moreta;

Ijoe 4K>s i bildren's and Lodiev QbUon and Ligto
Thread Heee. oil grnd^;

' dox Br Usb Half Hose:
dux Tape- bordered obd Remtilicbed LibOb
Cbmbric Handkercbieft.

Id store nml loc snie by

JU^EPH T. TOMPkl.iiS 4 CO.,
XVo 7# .sixtb etreet, bet. Mnin bad Market.
d#l

PROPOMLS^ ^
Vroposals for Sabslst*nc* Store*.
HaaiKinaBTKBs DapT op Taa CraaBai.aai>.

)

OPPua I'a'P CnwaiasABT UP sicaaurpaxoa. f
LoriwaiLLs. Kt.. April I, lai* J

CEALED Propo!4*lq (wbieb mustO ba la dopiieata, with a eapy ef ihia adrarttaa-
maat attarhatl lo h will n» raootvad aattl ig

COAL.

YUOn. O. bOTTOMLBTa

W.L.MURPHY& CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
* W Deaivm la Fiitnburg and other COAL for

parlnr, cooktng. and steam ave. Office bP % Third
street, pear .Main. morUdtf

Franklin ZnBnrance Company
OP Looisvillb. Kr.. March to, ISto.

^HE regular annual election by
tbe Stockholders of a Frsoldeot and twolvo

Directors A>r the ensuing year will take place at
tbe office of tbe Company on Monday. April i,
l9«s, kt u o’clock.
mai dtd K A. BRQWiyyKI. «toe*y.

Knoxville tft Kentucky Kailroad.

thr foUawiag Saorva, ru;
M.I4W pooodaof BROWN RUflAR. la iSfl^ aaw.

rooml-hoopad barrala.
S.OM pooD4lBof bral qnaUly COrrXn SCOAB, la

original parkag^
•.«* galToaa of tba beat quality pare VINXIAB

. maila from ridor or whwky . la atw bamto
and half barrel., oaa-balf of -orh.

to* galloa. of brat quality aow MOLA-'dlBR. to
Ir soiloa kraa

rd saDoao of Baa* quality aaw sUBCF. la to-
i^loB kagx.

to salioaa of boat qaaUly aow SUiCB. la >to^
loB krgs.

namplraof lha ahova dtorro raqairod.
Tbr o)W4U caadiiioae of my adrrrttiamaato

muat ha airtcUy aoiupliad with.
M. P. '4MALUH as Bwk Rna- Ga*. mid C. *

TO COWTOaCTOKS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL
^ •r recplvrd by H. P. Bra)*nha« * CBt. ar-
rbitma aniil Maaday. AprtI a, fat lha paira, ark.
*>-.. requir'd al th* new tampla.
Plaoa aad .pmOcatiOBa may ha aaaa at lha

offlea uf lha arrhiirci*.
WM. KBIB<4MaABB&

mat did < hairmaa BalliliMB CommitiaaL^

Proposals for Bztension of ChanWorks to Fortland.
l>KOPOSALS for the foUowing
A li»ma. tor rxtrnding tba dtambaWaa uf fla* la
Portland, will ho racrirrd ta April hMh. a* tho
uIDra of th* Loolsvllla Gas Coi.

)

Kxcavatioa tor laak, aboat t,oaa eakOe yarito
Brat quality of bard bncka. Mu.rs*. ,
Cast iroa pipra. from M la 4 la. diam.. 4M toast
IroB castlDgs of rarioua foraaa. to tons.
Lani p poola. aflrr mudol aow saad. laa
riaua and itoaci Scatloas of s tatracagto ga* ** ***'

rr, of aooot ma.md rabie toot caparlty, with
rolamsa, ilandard. waya, iraaaiBaa, lalrt pipaa.
Or., with aracilOB af lam*. Tboaa daaulag la
'make propoaais caa ehtala all ikon*caaaa^la-
tormatlaa ay opotyloa to tha Loalsptllai.aaOAea.
ml2 law :w J. LAWXXNCK SMITH. '

Froposal* for Transportntioa.
BUnXAC OP ORDNANCK. )lC of ORONANCK. I

Nopt DaPABTUsaT. >
WosamsToa Cttt, March s. IM*. >

ihroa hnadred aad loarMaa U* Nary Braoaa
Huwiisara. wrlghlng ia th* aggragata ahoa* oaa
hnadradaad aavaaiy-gaei?} Maa, mora oa laaa,
toaas JaBamaa Barracks Resarra, ahoat iwoi.-o
mlirs balow M. Loala. Mo., am Iho MUMsil**!
rtvar, aad la ba dallraiad at tha Nam Tark Nary
Tard.
PTopoaals to ba ladoraad -Far trahag n rtaMaa ef

IVptahl ham Jaffaraaa Barracha Rwarre to New

1AROPOSALS fur the Gradation
'

and Masonry af thr alnetoan milra of thla
Read not yrl under eootrarL asioodins from s
point two milra tooth of Kik Gap la tha Kra-
tiicky llna nrar the town of Boston, will ba ro-
crlvrd at this offlea aatll ths 24th day of AprU
next.
Tha proBla aad spaciflcatloD.< tor ihlx tocttow.

m birh larludr. fuar Tanneis. aarylax from txra
hnndrad and Ally to wv.niran hnntlrri] smi any
fort In IrugiM with other heary work, oaa be iseen at the Kagineer-a offlee, ia Knoxrtlle. after !

tbe 14th of April.
|The Company rcserre tba rtgbt to reject Ml tatili.

For Inrtber informal too sMreaa I

ADRIAN TERRY.
Chief K;;.gtn*rw. Ae.

Kncxvillo. Toon., Marrb to. usa. mh- die*

sroTzes.

A CALL of 10 per cent (110 per
’

share ' Is hereby msja on the tohacrlptioa. lo >

tbe Elixahaibiown aid Paducah Railruad Cum- I

pany psysbl* ist May nrxL
By ordi r of tt* 3oar! !

c-todU A .V. OORDON, hec-y. '

all bMsaetdaaatod adpsataasaastothaltoeara-
maot, aad tha party at parties to whaas tha
contract mity ba awarded maat Mtoaiab good aad
saakrleal ascurtty to lha rMaa af ooaAMf tha
amaant ot his or ihair hM tor tha toithflal par-
tormaace of tha coatrart. . A. WlqR.
mil dtApto Chief af^toreaa.

The Drunkard’s Friend!

rki.i.^’H HEiRUTEs’ isre.

A CURE lor drunkennem, Nea-
ralaia, Bt. Vliaa Daaco. aad Daiirtam Trw

maaa. is atlll raratolly prepared by tha tobacrlbato
aad aoM at tha UKOVcdu PRICK of ase dMM
0-0 any casta Order, per mail prampUy dllad

wItiMWi charge af poato*a. Addraaa
RAYMOND A COl

N Poanh atraat. VddiarUI*. i
Br0dco*twAwt



rCLECRAPHIC NEW8.

SICMIT DISPATCHES.

rOMGRESSIO!KAL»

la Ike C'aan ar lB>aM«li>
aa« m>»»l aa (ha ran ariha rraaa-
ii(M la rra«« a raa»a(rary-A»aa-
*«M aa tW AHadaalMllir aT eaaaral

V(>aaaaa'« BvMaaaa l^la# Janira
<'kaaa*B Aniaa TmlarAay haaialBaa hr

Wasfiwgtok, April 1 .

^ FCVATC.

At A faw minntec past 2 A'clock the
UADAfert, the Hooae in comniUM of the
whole. And the conneel for the President
kAviac thkinf their usoaI pUces, the
Conn of InpeAchment was cAlled to order
hr Chief Justice CbAf«, And the minutes
of the last day s trial read up to the men-
tion of the rote cast by Chief Justice

by testimony, ar to the a«seTnMing togeth-
j

Q —Did be say anvihing ubjut your
er of A body of men for the purpose of !

being there at the time?
military training, etc. llaring prored the
conspiracy, they then gave evidence to
show that the defendant had subsequently
joined the conspiracy. That was all rele-

vant and proper.
If the managers will take the first step

here, and in support of their articles un-
dert^e to show by evidence that a con-
spiracy was existing between the Presi-
dent and Gen. Thomas, then they may go

A.—He said he would be there about 10

o’clock.

Q.—Was there anything said further in
|

conversation by him to you or by you to

him as to the purpose for which you were

to be there?
A.—He was merely to take po.ssession

of the oflice.

Mr. butler asked the witness if he had
ary conversatiou with Gen. Thomas while

on giving evidence of the declarations of he was acting as Adjutant General
one or both of them, and until they do I

submit they cannot give such evidence.
I ought to say the statement by the hon-
orable manager that the answer of the
President admits his intention to remove
Mr. Stanton from office is illegal at all

hazards, is not so. The honorable mana-
ger is mistaken if he has so read the an-

swer. The answer distinctly stys in the

first place that the President believed, af-

ter the gravest consideration, that Mr.

Stanton's case was not within the tenure-

ot-office act, and the answer further says

that he never authorized Gen. Thomas to

employ threats to force or intimidate. If

the honorable manag<-r is to refer to the

answer as evidence for one purpose he
must take it as it stands.

Mr. U:ngharo followed, denying there
wi s ground tor the assumption that the
S< nate was restricted to considering this

matter by a question whether it Lad been
proven that force was intended to be
n-vd by the President. He read the 6fih

of the last day s trial read up to the men- *j j .u
Goa of the vote cast by Chief Justice

W>owed, denying there

Chase to decide the tie vote on the ques
.‘he Msumpuon that the

tioa of reuring for deli beration, when Mr. ^ to considering th is

Sumner made a motion to correct the
n,atter by a question whether it Lad be«

mm mm m.'.wmmmm.rvm l>rO'>D llltt fOTCe WEI ICtended tO b«

the Sensei s opin.on^that said voU of ihi "
^Chief Justice was unauthorized and of no lenure^f-office act, and

effect. Ob this motion he demanded the
^ that the President and General

yeas and nays, whicA being tUee r - ill- ’ ,*ht»ter themselves by

ed in veac 21. nays 27. So tlie m.uon ’.hv>r action was a matter of

was disagreed to
obeying military orders. The managers

The qnesuon as to the admissibility of “P0“ the declaration

Burleii^ about a coDrer««uoa Thomas to show the intention

between him and Gen. Thomas was suo- pf the President. They would show from

mitted to the Senate by the Chief Justice, hu own written confessions that his long-

Befoee a vote was taken Mr. Frelinghuy- purpose had been to violate the

•ea eno aired if Uie manaaere intended to arguments of his

connect the testimony of the witness with
counsel had been mo« plausible and in

the respondent. genious than sound. Thomss did not act

Mr. 6uUer answered affirmatively.
l

“*« day m Adjutaut-Generab but as £>ec-

Mr. Stanbery then rom and said the
interim. The desire of

coart had at length reached the domain of counnel was not simply to have this

the law on a question requiring careful
tertimony ruled ont, but to ootain some

ooaaideration and argument fle sUted ^ ‘ u**
the quemion to be whrther or not the dec- !'®® f innocence of the Pres-

larations of Gen. Thomas were to be used i - . u t.

against the President, though not proren
, .

The conspiracy entered into here be-

to be authorizad by him. i

tween these two parties was to prevent the

It is alleged that the gravamen of the
«ccntion of that law This is so plain

offense charged in the first three articles .J®
oonaistia the issuing bv the President

President, in the presence of this tribunal,

of the letter of authority (o Gen. Thomas .

.Thomas either, shelter him-

in the fourth article, the offense charged “>l‘“»tion that it was a mili-

is coospiracy with Gen. Thomas to obUin f » subordinate military officer,

by force and intimidation the office of 1 wish to show in the pi^sence of the Sen-

Secretary of Wm-. These were the only ‘‘
’If”

.»° “
articlee whoee consideration was now nec- Pf”®‘
eeaary. As vet, we have nO proof of any- .•***'**': himself, or any of his

thing said by the President before or after fubordinates. by issuing a mUitary order

giving this letter Of authority. The pur- directed to AdjuUnt-Gen-

poee of the present attempt was to show Thomw or any other officer of the

tbe President s intent in issuing it by the
production of irrelevant testimony about the is ion. This is an afterthought It

Che remarks made by Gen. Thomas with- ”.® ®'htwy order. It is a letter of au-

oat authorization by the President
The President s intent could be show n ®f

only by the orders themselvea The or-
The evidence is that Geaeral Thomas

der and letter of authoritv given to Gen. “ccepted and acted on it then. The evi-

Thoasae dal not make Lima geaeral agent ' was given yesterday, and was re-

of the President They authorized him to
without objections. It is too late

do only certain specific things. When a f®*.
‘® o^ection. I is perfect-

Mr. Evans inquired at what date the
question applied.

Mr. Butler said this appointment to
that office was made about a week before
he attempted to gain possession of the
War Department

Mr. Kvarts asked what was the purpose
cf the testimony.

Mr. Butler said it was to show that Gen,
Thomas had attempted to seduce his
brother officers from their duly, just ns
Absalom Lad sat at the gates aud tried to
draw ofl' the people from their allegiance
to King David.
Mr Kvarts asked—do you intend to put

Absalom into your question?
Mr. Butler.—No. I used him as an illus-

tration. [l.aughter ]

After a recess of fifteen minutes Mr.
Butler read a question he proposed to put
to the witness, as to what he bad heard
General Thomas say to the clerks of the
War < iffice during the week previous to
Fel'ruary 21st.

Mr. Kvarts objected on the ground of
irrelevancy.

Mr. Butler made a short reply.

Mr. Kvarts rejoined, denying that the
ruling which permitted the iutroduction
of the declaration made subsequent to

February 2Ut allowed the presentation of
declarations made previous to that time.

There Lad been no proof adduced in sup-
port of the aspersions and villifying re-

marks made about General Thomas, and
they were uncalled for certainly at the
present time.

Mr. Bingham argued briefly in reply.

retary of War ad interim. The desire of and cited authorities in support of the
the counsel was not simply to have this po*ition of the managers.
testimony ruled ont, but to obtain some
sort of decision by the Senate of the ques-
tion of the guilt or innocence of the rres-
ident
The conspiracy entered into here be-

tween these two parties was to prevent the
exeention of that law. This is so plain
that no man can mistake it, nor can the
President, in the presence of this tribunal,

nor General Thomas either, shelter him-
self by the intimation that it was a mili-

tary order to a subordinate military officer.

The Chief Justice ruled that the ques-
tion could not be put, no evidence hav-
irg been offered in proof of the conspiracy
before February 21st The question was
submitted to the Senate, and the yeas and
nays resulted 28 to 22.

teas—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cat-
tell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness,
Corbett, Cragin, Drake, Henderson, How-
ard, Howe, Morgan. Morrill, of Vermont,
Morton, Nye, Patterson, of New Ilamp-
shire, Pomeroy, Uamsey, Ho.'s, Sprague,

I wish to show, in the presence of the Sen- Siewart_, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Trum-
ate, that if that were so it would be com- ! bull, Wilson—28.

petent for the President of the United
States to ahelter himself, or any of bis

subordinates, by issuing a military order

Nays—Bayard, Buckalew, Davis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Edmunds, Kerry, Fessenden,
Fowler, Frelinghuysen, Grimes, Hen-

to-morrow, directed to Adjutant-Gen- dricks, Johnson, McCreerv, Morrill of Me.,

proper foaadation of proof of a conspira-
cy is laid, then declarations of one of the
aappoaed conspirators may be deemed to
implicate others of them. In this instance
DO such fonndation of proof had been
laid. Even it it were admitted, which be
denied, that the letter of anlhority con-
atituted a relation between the President
and General Thomas of principal and
general agent, it could aot be maintained
that the letter was in itself proof of a co n
spiracy.

The natnre of the order was according
ing to the usual formula, to designate an
officer known to the law, and to execute
the duties an office established by law.
It would aot be asserted that all officers

eral Thomas or any other officer of the
'

srniv of the United States, to dispose of i

the ra'ion. This is an afterthought It
|

is no military order. It is a letter of au-

thority, within the express words of the
statnte, and in violation of it

The evidence is that General Thomas
accepted and acted on it then. The evi-

dence was given yesterday, and was re-

ceived without objections. It is too late

now to make the objection. It is perfect-

ly justifiable in this tribunal for me to

say lurther here, and to say it on my own
honor as one of the managers of the

House, that we rely not simply on the I

Norton, Patterson of 'Tenn., Sherman,
Van Winkle, Vickers, Willey, and Wil-
liams—22. So the question was put.

Witness heard General Thomas make
an address to a number of clerks in the
War Oflice about a week or ten days prior
to February 21st, in which he said he in-
tended to relax the harsh and arbitrary
rules made by his predecessor, regard-
ing the clerks as gentlemen. They could
go out and come in when they pleased, if

they were only absent a reasonable time.
Mr. Butler asked if Mr. Stanton had

acknowledged that the testimony given by
witness before the House Committee was

declarattons of General Themaa to show
|
true? Question objected to and withdrawn.

that the purpose of the accused was to Mr. Butler asked if Gen. Thomas had,
disregard its plain provisions, but we ex- since February 21, restated any portion of
pect to show to the Senate this day, or as bis conversrtfon with Burleigh on break-
soon thereafter as can be done, that it ing down the doors of the War Depart-
was his declared determination, in any ment? Objected to by Mr. Kvarts, as
event, to defy the authority of the Senate, were also several modifications of the

There was no intimation to the Senate question, which was finally put as follows;

of this intended interference. The Presi- you had any conversation with Gen.

dent grasped the power in his own hands xhomas since the first one, and since his

repealing the law of the nation; chal- appointment as Secretary of War ad »«-

tenging the representatives of the nation 1

ftrtm, wherein he said anything a^ut
It would aot be asserted that all officers

;

to bring him to this bar to answer, and
I

appointed by the President became his ' now when we attempt to progress with the !

special or general agents. ’The President ' Gial according to known and established
j

and his appointee were alike officers, and
,

rules of evidence in all the courts of jus-
|

responsihte to the laws. The managers tice, we are met by the plausible and in-
|

say they expect hereafter to show a con- i
genious—more plausible and more in- i

nection between the declaration oi Gen. genious than sound—remarks of the I

Thomas and the respondent.
j

learned counsel for the accused, that the
j

Mr. Butler—I did not say hereafter. !
declarations of one co-conspirator cannot

Mr. Stanben—Did you aay you had
j

h« given in evidence against another,

done it beretoton? i As to the mode of executing the con-
Mr. Butler—Na

|
spiracy, I state it perhaps a little more

Mr. Stanbery—Then if you expect to strongly than the counsel did, but that I

do it you must do it hereafter, and you was exactly the significance of these re-
|

cither meant what you did not aay, or aaid marks, 1 would like to know whence he
what yon did not mMn.

I derives an^ such authority. A declara-
|

He went on claiming it to be an unpre-
j

tion made in execution of a conspiracy by '

special or general agents. The President
and his appointee were alike officers, and

,

responsihte to the laws. The managers
say they expect hereafter to show a con- i

nection betweea the declaration oi Gen.
Thomas and the respondent.

j

Mr. Butler—I did not say hereafter.
Mr. Stanben—Did you say you had

j

done it heretofore? i

Mr. Bntler—Na
|

Mr. Stanbery—Then if you expect to

do it you mast do it hereafter, and you
cither meant what you did not say, or aaid
what yon did not mean.

I

He went on claiming it to be an unpre- i

cedented attempt to bnild a superstructure
before laying the foundation.

Mr. Butler replied; be said the argu-
ment of the respondent's counsel seemed

'

to show they felt the question involved
might decide their caae. The managers
claimed that the President had long in-

tended to violate a certain law. He call-

ed to bis aid a gentleman of the army, he :

then giive an order to Mr. Thomas to take
|

possession of the War Office, which the
counsel said was in the usual form. This
be claimed was not Gne It had certain
ear-marks about it which showed an un-
nsual intent The wording was, “Yon will

immediately take possession." Mr. 8ian-
ioo, when be first vielded, as he said, to
enperior force. After bis reinstatement he
was more strongly fortified, and no man
conid believe he would again yield
except to superior force. The President
could not have expected him to yield oth-
erwise The President intended to do an
nalawfel act and Mr. Thomas consented
to aid him. Thus a conspiracy was con-
stitntad. On this ground the managers
claimed their right to introdnee the testi-

ony in qaestion. They also claimed it

oa the ground of the relation existing be-
tweea t^ President and Geaeral Thomas.
of j<riBcipal and agenbi—the commission
ao just what the President wanted to

da via : To obtain possession of the War
office The declaration of Gea. Thomas
was about the common objections made to
a man whose support be was trying to
seize No oljecuon was made by counsel
yesterday to the introduction of testimony
relating to what was done ^ Thomas in

the War Itepartment. The President was
sot there

Mr. Stanbery Gen. Thomas was then
acting within his authority.

Mr. Butler contiane^ and cited author-
ities to support his views r^arding the
admissibility of declarations in proof of
a conspiracy made by one conspirator in
the absence of another. He proceeded
to state that they proposed to show through
the evidence under discussion thst Gen.
Tkomss intended to use force, but was
preveatsd by the arresL He referred to
the remsrk of Mr. Stanbery that they bad
reached points of law worthy to be argued
by lawyers to lawyers. They had already
bad questions worthy of deb^ by states-
men to statesmen, and he i Butler < pro
tested sgainst narrowing the subject down
to the arguments of an attorney.

Mr. Curtis r^oined that it was a snffi-

ciaat objection to the first part of the
question to be sobiBitted that the evidence
Boaght to be iaGoduced was immaterial to
the charges in the issua whether made^a competent or incompetent witness. It
war also an olqection that the declarations
bearing on the qnesUon of what was the
PresidMt’s intent had not been made on
oath fay a witness shown to come within
the rscogaized exceptions to the rule, in
bneC no declaration of Mr. Thomas could
show the President's intent, and if any
ooald they most have been made as sworn
testimony.
The amnsgers claimed to have shown

that there wss a conspiracy to remove Mr.
StantoB by force, whereas only the evi-
dence they had preaented was an endeavor
to show simply that there was a conspir-
acy to remove Mr. Stanton. Nothing has
beaa advanced to prove that the employ-
ment of force was contemplated. He
combated at leagth the argument of Mr.
Bntler, mMatainiag that the antfaorities
cilM wf tfc® latter ware not applicable to
the point in dispnte The statement of
Mr. Bntler that the President s answer ad-
mite his iatention to remove Mr. Stanton
from an office be legally held was'not cor-
rect.

There can be no sack thing as a con-
spiraCT betweee the Commander-in-Chief
and the sn 'Lierdinate officer. He is not
Lable for the fact that the Commander-in-
Cbief iasues the order, and the subordi-

I

using force in getting into the War Office,

:
or in any other way reasserting his former

: conversation, and if so, what he said?

I
The witness replied he had asked Gen.

Thomas last week why the performance
.
promised had not come oil', lie answered

I
It was because he was arrested by the

i
Marshal early in the morning, otherwise
be would have broken in the doors.
On cross-examination by Mr. Stanbery

the witness said he went to the Depart-
ment on business with the Adjutant Gen-
eral. Gen. Thomas made some address to

I
each of four or five clerks as they came
into the office, that be would not hold
them to a strict accountability about com-

I

ing to work preciseh at 9 o'clock, but

I

tba*.,on resuming his position as Adjutant
a co-conspirator is admissible even is to '

"
“i

^k^ . k- r 1
cessor. He should, of course, e.vpect a

missible himself, but admissi-
| performance of their dutieL Herdm mgrminAt his p*\i It la oH« i > . ...

;

carry out the common design. It is ad-
j

' missible not against himself, but admissi-
|

ble against his co-conspirator. It is ad- i

missible against them not to establish the
originaAiungpiracy, but to prove the in- I

tent and purpose of the conspirators.
|

j

The conspiracy is complete whenever I

I the agreement is in violation of the law, I

nc matter whether an overt act be com- >

mitted in pursuance of it or not; but the
'

overt acts which are committed afterwards

I

by any one of the conspirators, in pursu-
|

' ance of the conspiracy, is evidence against
his co-conspirator. ’That is precisely the

|

!
ground npon which the ruling was made i

• yesterday by the presiding officer of the *

j

court.
I

I Mr.Bingham reviewed the circumstances
'

‘ of the suspension of Mr. Stanton, and the
i sobeequeBt action by the President, which
, he said was not in accordaLce with the
! terms of the tenure-of-office law.

Mr. Johnson asked the question, whether
' the managers proposed to prove that the
President authorized Gen. Thomas to use
force, if necessary, and whether the Pres-

I
ident endorsed the declarations of Gen.

[
Thomas after they were made.

Mr. Bingham said the managers decline

, to answer fo general a question.
Mr. Kvarts rose to speak.
Mr. Bingham called attention to the

;

rule limiting the debate on each side to

I

one hour, which time, he said, bad about
;
expired.
The Chief Justice made an inaudible

remark and Mr. Butler wished to know
I
whether these questions would ever be

‘ decided so that the mauagers might Know
;

what to rely on.

spoke only to the employes of his own de-
partment
Samuel Wilkins was then c.illed to tes-

tily. He had known General Thomas six

or seven years, had a conversation with
him on the afternoon of February 2 1st, at
the War Department, in which Thomas
said that since the afl'air bad become pub-
lic be felt free to talk about it without re-

serve. He stated that be Lad demanded

E
oesession of the War oflice, and Stanton
ad asked if time would be allowed him to

remove bis papers, which he [Thomas]
granted. He expressed to witness his in-

tention to demand possession on th; Mon-
day following, and would, if necessary,
call on the General of the army for assis-

tance, which he thought could not be re-

fused At Willard's Hotel that evening he
reiterated the same intentions, except
that be would carry them into efl'ect next
Monday. He seemed to mean what be
said.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kvarts—Is con-
nected with the presa Thomas told him
on Friday that he bad issued an order to
close the Department on Saturday. Wit-
ness did not know whether he issued it as
Adjutant-General or Secretary of Wa*.
On direct examination he said he heard
Gen. Thomas say he claimed to be Secre-
tary of War.

Geo. W. Karzener—Had known Gen.
Thomas many years. Saw him at the
levee of the President on the 9lh inst.

Said to him, “General, the eyes of Dela-
ware are upon you; the people ask you to
stand firm.'’ He replied that be intended

WASIII.\f;TO\.

App€>lM*uieHt«> Uranl and But*
Irr *’ffua«le u|» *-A^A«riate JuMlive Mrtrr
and tHp 9lr.4r<lle Ca«^- Brother of <«en.
llaaeffM-k Kejerted bj tbe f«eaalo a«
t'olleelor of Inferaal fCerenne.

WiSHisr.Tox, April 1.

Gen Hancock, in published orders, an-
nounces Brevet Lieut -Col. W. S. Mitchell
as Acting Assistant Adjutant-General,
end Brevet Maj -Gen. S. S. Carroll as .Act-

ing Assistant Inspector-General of the
Military Department of the Atlantic.

New York, April 1.

Washington specials say that the diffi-

culty between Butler and Grant has been
amicably settled. Another special says
that tbe position assumed by .Associate
Justice Grier, of l5e United States Su-
preme Court, when the McCardle case was
called up on Monday, gives rise to con-
siderable comment. .After Judge Black
concluded his remarks Judge Grier sub-
mitted the following paper, which was
read:
Kx parte, W. II. McC.ardle. This case

was fully argued in tbe beginning of last

month. It IS a case which involves not
only the liberty and rights of the appel-
lant in this case, but of millions of our
fellow-citizens. The country had a right
to expect it would receive the immediate
and solemn attention of tbe court. By
the postponement of this case the court
has subjected themselves, whether justly
or urjuttly, to the imputation that we
have evaded the performance of a duty
imposed upon us by the Constitution, and
waited for legislative interposition to su-

persede our action and relieve us from
our responsibility. 1 have only to say,

I’lidet hot opprobrie dicict non pafuiusc
rtjitli: or, literally translated, I am
ashamed that such an opprobrium should '

be cast upon the court, and that it con not
be refuted. I

Washisi;tox, April 1.
|

J. HossBiowne, Minister to China, will i

not leave for that country until tbe arri-
i

val of his predecessor, Sir. Burlingame,
now en route to Washington.
The Senate rejected the nomination of

Jehn Hancock, brother of Gen. Hancock,
for Collector of Internal Uevenue for the
first district of Louisiana.

It is probable that K. W. Baymond, edi-

tor of the American Journal of .Mining,

will receive the appointment of Commis-
sioner of mineral statistics.

.Sayles Bowen, Postmaster of this city,

and 5lajor W. S. Morse, President of the
Soldiers' and Sailors’ Union, were to-day
elected as delegates from the District of
Columbia to tbe National Uepublicau Con-
vention at Chicago.

«'4EIFOR.\IA.

Mrellna of the* I Hion MIhIc Coha nilitMt ^
loihe Nstiioiinl 4'on%enliua

ffffi f 'hlraicD <'boM*n - Undiml Kr«M»lHliDn«

Sax Fkaxcisco, April 1.

The Union State Convention met at

Sacramento yesterday and selected dele-

gates for the National Republican Conven-
tion to meet in Chicago.
The resolutions indorse the action of

Congress in tbe reconstruction measures
and in the matter of impeachment, and
express confidence that the Senate will

fairly and impartially discharge the du-
ties imposed by tbe court of impeachment.
The resolutions favor the strictest econ-
omy in the administration of national af-

fairs, and regard tbe repudiation of the
national debt as a crime against the loyal

dead and an abandonment of the princi-
ples upon which the war for the Union
was fought; they consider it the duty of
the Govarnment to protest, at home and
abroad, against any foreign power punish-
ing Americans for any otlense committed
on our soil.

General Grant is the unanimous choice
of the convention for President.
The discussion of .Mr. Burlingame's

mission by the British press in Ciiina has
modified considerably. The appointment
is now regarded with more favor by the
English. One paper says: He is the ac-

credited agent of the oldest empire in the
world, yet a citizen of the newest repub-
lic. Born and nursed in the fresh air of
libert}', be appears as the representative
of the oldest despotism. Such a position

may appear at first anomalous, but it is a
position of unexampled interest, and on
bis reception at home hang the weightiest
consequences. We believe Mr. Burlin-

game is far more master of the situation

than it is the fashion to suppose.
Private advices report the loss near St.

David's Island of tbe Bremen bark Min-
ns, from Batavia on December L>tb for

San Francisco with a cargo of cofiee. The
Captain, his wife, and three sailors were
picked up and conveyed to Shanghai.

C EXTR.il. .4:?IERIC .i

The Chief Justice stated the effect of to. and in a short time he would kick that
tbe role.

Mr. Drake eubmitted a point of order
that the decision must be made by tbe yeas
and nays.

Mr. Conkling moved that the counsel

fellow out. He did not say who it was he
intended to kick out Witness understood
him to refer to Mr. Stanton.
Cross-examined by Mr. Stanbery—Saw

Gen. Thomas before the last time in New-
for the President be allowed timeforfur-

|

castle, Del; did not speak to him then;
ther remarks as they bad been under a i does not remember when or where he ever
misapprehension as to the bearing of the . spoke to him before; did not come from

Mr. Kvarts said they had not yet ex-
bansted their boor, and Mr. Conkling
withdrew his motion.
The Chief Justice stated the question to spects to him; Gen. Thomas was pointed

be whether the question of Mr. Butler out to him by Mr. Tanner, he introduced

Delaware to see Gen. Thomas; when in
the East Room felt a desire to ses him
and the rest of the Cabinet; being from
the same State, he wished to pay his re-

spects to him; Gen. Thomas was pointed

shonld be put to tbe witness, Burleigh.
Mr. Drake again made his point of or-

der, and was not sustained.

himself; the idea of kicking out did not
come from witness; did not know whether
be approved of tbe line of conduct which

Boaght to be iatroduced was immaterial to to the managers,

the charges in the issua whether made by Bontwell stated that they had de-

a competent or incompetent witness. It
dined to answer it, considering it too

was aIm an ejection that the declarations ““cli Hie nature of an argument,
bearing on the question of what was the Yeas and nays being demanded, result-

PreeidMt's intent bad not been made on ed 39 to 11.

oath by a mtness shown to come within Witness W. H. Burleigh was recalled
tbe recogaized exceptioes to the rule, in and examined by Mr. Butler, as follows;
brief, no declai^on of Mr. Thomas could You said yesterday in answer to my ques-
•how tbe President's intent, and if any tion that yon had conversation with Gen.
ooald they most have beea made as sworn Lorenzo ‘Thomas on the evening of the
testimony. 2 let of February. Slate if he said any-
Thc BMoagers claimed to have shown thing as to the means by which be in-

Hiat there was aconspuacy to remove Mr. tended to obtain, or was directed by tbe
Stanton by force, whereas only the evi- President to obtain, possession of tbe War
dence they had presented was an endeavor I>epartment. State as near as you can
io ebow simply that there was a conspir- all that be said.
acy to remove Mr. Stanton. Nothing has Witness—On the evening of the 21st of
beaa advanoed to prove that the employ-

|

February I went up to see Gen. Thomas,
sent of force was contemplated. He

|

I told him I bad heard he bad been ap-
combated m leagth tbe argument of Mr. I pointed Secretary of War, and he said
B^er, mmatainiag that the antfaorities that he had been appointed that day. I

^« *•**••' not applicable to think be smd that after receiving the ap-
point in dispute, pie statement of pointment from the President he went to

Mr. Bntlw that the President a answer ad- the War Office to show his appointment
mits his i^eatioe to remove Mr. Stanton to Mr. Stanton, and also his order to take
from an office he legally held was'not cor-

,

possession of the office. He said the Sec-

V- . .
' retary remarked to him—[Here the wit-

There Qsnbe m such thing as a con- ' ness became inaudible.] I asked him
spiraCT betweee the Comuiander-iD-Chief when be was going to assume the duties
Md w snt>ardiDate officer. He is not . of bis office. He remarked that he
Mble for the thm the Commander-in- would take poaeessibn the next morning
Chief iasues tbe ordn, and tbe subordi- ' at 10 o'clocx, I think. In that connection,

wbfy* iL L therefora re^tectfully I be said that he bad issued some orders,
aabmit that the hoaorable aianagen have i I said I would be at that end of the ave-

Mr. Johnson called for the reading of
j

Gen. Thomas spoke of taking; witness

aot oalv aot proved a conapiracy to re-
move Mr. Sunton by force, they have
efftrad no evidence to prove aay conspir-
acy at alL It resU exactly where ^e
written orders place it—aa order from a
oeperior officer to an inferior officer, and
an cxerlioB by him to execute that order
The firs* thiag is to prove the conspira-

cy, which u a aeparate aad iadependent
iact. la that oaee the Goverament ua-
deKoeh to show ia the first place that
there was a coaspiracy, and had proved it

nne the nextiday, and see him. I asked him
in the Secretary's room, and he said, yes,

that be would be there punctually at 10

o'clock. Said I You are going to take
possession to-morrow? He said, yea
^id I : Suppose Mr. Stanton objects,

wbat would you doT_ His reply was; If

Stanton objects to it, I will use force.

Said I; Suppose he bolts the doors against
you? Said be; If be does, I will break
them down. I think that was about the
conversation we had at tbe Uma

ArrfTJil of Trrafturo—AbAtruinit of Wlrk<
neM-Bn oluf ioBt*if«« TliwarIrtI — HrotCMt
Aaain«il Brav.T - Woiilb .\uicrlr»a

communicated this conversation to Mr.
Tanner that night, and to several others
next day, among them was a Mr. Smith,
from Delaware, whose name was not John,
but William, and he came from the Bran-
dywine: witness was summoned before
the committee about the 13th. Ue-direct,
after his examination, concerning Gen.
Thomas in the committee room

—

Mr. Butler—Did Gen. Thomas thereupon
admit that wbat you had sworn to was the
truth?

Objected to, and the court adjourned at
.>;10 P. M., the Senate going into e.xecu-
tive session.

HorsE.

Tbe House met at 12 o’clock.
Tbe reading of the journal was dispensed

with.

The House resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the Whole and proceeded to the
Senate.
The Home reassembled at a quarter

past five, and, after receiving the report
of the Chairman of the Committee of the
Whole, immediately adjourned.

^ OB B bCrlke B#tropolitBB
Bill Botk lloo»e*s of like

4»rBerBl A»»eiBblj.

Clevelaxd, April 1.

An extensive strike has taken place
among the railroad and other shops.
Men from McMairy, Claflen, & Co.'s car

works, Pittsburg shops, and other works,
turned out to-day, numbering about one
thousand. The cause of complaint, as
stated by the strikers, is increase of the
time of labor without increase of pay. All
are quiet and orderly.

Coi.rnsrs, April 1.

Tbe Metropolitan Police bill, as it

passed the Senate, passed the House to-

day, and is now a law.

New York, April 1.

The steamer Henry Chauncey, which
arrived here to day, brought ifO 1,000 in
treasure.
Panama advices state that the Isthmus

is entirely free from sickness.
The revolutionists in the interior of

Colombia had been defeated.
An attempt to bribe the military of

Carthagena had been discovered in sea-
son to prevent an outbreak.
Tbe merchants here are protesting

against the heavy taxes.
The jury is empaneled to try the mur-

derers of the officers of the steamer R. R.
(^yler, in September.
The British Consul at Santu Martha had

undertaken to effect a reconciliation be-

tween the States of Magdelena and Bo-
livia.

Americans and other foreigners at Bar-
badiB demanded redress from the authori-

ties for outrages on their persons and
property by the natives.

It is expected that tbe half million dol-

lars advanced by Chili to M. Arnard of
France to build iron-clads will be a total

lose to the government.
A new silver mine has been discovered

at Nuscore, Chili.

Fears are entertained for the wheat
crop of Chili on account of the heavy
rains.

The Chilian navy is nearly a nonentity,
Peru has efl'ected a loau of twelve mil-

lictis. Col. Balta will likely be her next
President.
Captain Montero and other officers of

the Peruvian navy have been sent to Chili

to prevent her from meddling in politics.

The custom duties have been fixed at
the same rates as those under Prado.
The yellow fever prevails in Lima to

some extent. B. F. Bates, an American,
died of it.

1 he British ship Tndo was burnt in the
Bay of Callao. Lose ^tiO.OtiO.

A slight shock of an earthquake was felt

at SuaguiL No damage.

RHODE ISE.iXD.

Retiiriia froin Ibr Mlatr Elerliun-Be.
elrrllon of (vovrrnor ilurii«l«le--('oiu-
l>lexiou »r Ibr .eicivlaiui-t-—I*ruu:ible
Kr-rlrrlioM of ttenalur Spracur.

Protidexce, April 1.

The State election occurred to day. Re-
turns for Governor have been received
from every town in the State except
Block Island. Gov. Burnside has a ma-
jority of 4,309, which the returns from the
missing towns will slightly increase.
This is a gain of 100 or 200 for the Re-
publicans over last year.

The following is the vote; Burnside
(Rep ), 9,767 ;

Pierce (Dem ), 5,W><. Prov-
idence city gives Burnside 2,769 and
Pierce 1,136. The Legislature will stand
as follows; 27 Republicans and 6 Demo-
crats (in two districts no choice); House,
62 Republicans and 8 Democrats (in two
districts no choice). The Assembly will
be largely in favor of the re-election of
Senator Sprague.

ST. EOl 1$.

A %%'BrBiaa lo TUbA. klrr^Bv -Cor* jBiae*
InipriMoueB for MIm aioutb^ lor 4’oiu*
BOB Brnri'Blrj,

St. Lori.s, April 1.

The case of Cora James, for comnion
barratry, terminated to-day, and the jury
assessed six months' imprisonment in tbe
county jail

NEW lORK.

Tbe Sr-u-lb (l-rsuon Fla* ni^pl.-iyetS Ro.-

tOB EllerBlui-e InlerdU-led - Reanbllfan
aspervlAor ElrcleiJ — ArMon of Ibe
Kew Turk Wmale lit Ibe Erie ArT«lr-
Majority aiM* Minority Rr|M»-t« Pre-

Nkw York, April 1.

The North German flag was, in accord-

ance with a notice issued by King Wil-

liam of Prussia, hoisted on all Gerin.an

vessels in port to-day.

Superiutendent Kennedy is reported to

have ordered the police to restrain news
agents from diaposing of, in this city, a

flash sensational journal pu'olished in

Boston.
At the election at Yonkers yesterday, a

Republican Supervisor was chosen by 218

majority—a heavy vote. The Democratic
majority last yiur was 207.

Ai.raxv, April 1. ,

In the Sentile to-day a bill was intro- I

duted providing for puiiisbrnent by iiu-

piisonroent from two to live years for un-

authorized issue of stock by corporations

of this State. I

.lames A. Bell was confirmed Auditor of
'

tbe Canal Department. i

In the Senate to-day, rnajority and mi- '

norify report.s were made in the matter of

the Lrie railroad. The majority regard

the dealicgs ol the directors of that road 1

as highly reprthensiMc, and for purposes
of private emolument the stock, they say, '

was frauduUnlly put in circulation, but is
|

nevertheless valid and binding against the
i

company in the hands ot bona fide holders,

who have their remedies in courts ot jus-

tice, and demand that the unfaithful

agents be removed, but, as the courts have
ample power over them, the committee
deem it unnecessary to report a bill.

The minority report commends the ac-

tion of the Erie directors. They think

an act should be passed legalizing the tea

millions of stuck and the contracts with

the Hartford and l-'rie and Michigan
Southern roads, and prohibiting any di-

rector of the Erie road being a director of

the Hudson, Harlem, or Central roads,

and vice versa, or any further contract
tending to tbe consolidation of said roads,

etc."

No action was taken by the Senate.

It is understood that the Canal Com-
missioners have determined to open the

eastern division of tbe Erie canal on the

20th inst., and the middle and we.stern di-

visions May 1st. Black river and Cham-
plain, Canada, will be opened the 1st of

THE SOITII.

in Orlrnn« CarrAt PolllIrnI
KMcJiriurnt In Siiorlli fArolina-
lr.4 . live Kxprlled. I*utn I'orlh b Warn*
iBtf C'lrrular - I'ndrrivood Bitd IIawm*

|
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i
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Plrrpoiil and Olbrr«.

WiLMixoTox, N. C.. April 1.

Political excitement is intense all over
the State. Both candidates for Governor,
and also ex Governors Graham and Vance
and other leading men are canvassing the
State. Not less than two hundred speeches
per day are being made.

New Orleaxs, April 1.

The Democratic Central Committee have
withdrawn the ticket nominated by them,
and recommend a meeting of the various
ward clubs to choose delegates to the city

and parish convention, to meet on the 4th
of April, to decide tbe question of local
Dominations. The committee still adheres
to its suggestion that full Congressional,
legislative, and judicial tickets should also
be put in tbe field, and that the present in-

cumbents, a.s fur as practicable and con-
sistent with the interests of the party, be
renominated.

S.t\ AXXAH, April 1.

A. A. Bradley, the colored lawyer, is

circulating through the city aud adjoiuing
country the following circular, which
causes considerable excitement;

Notice—To all bad men in the city of

Savannah who now threaten the lives of
the leaders and nominees of the Republi-
can party, aud of the Presidents and
members of the Union League of .Amer-
ica; If you should strike a blow, the man
or men will be followed, and the house in
which he or they take shelter will be
burned to the gronnd. Take heed. Mark
well, members of the Union. Rally, rally,

rally, for God, life, and liberty.

Jacksox. April 1.

In the convention to day the report of
the legislative committee was adopted on
the third reading.

The immigration committee submitted
a plan of immigration which provides for

the forming of a stock company, whose
object will be to purchase, lease, and im-
prove land, and have the power to borrow
money on mortgages.

Riciixoxd, April 1.

In the convention to-day resolutions of
inquiry into the conduct of Judge Under-
wood were called un. Judge Underwood
made a statement denying having offered
any bribe to tbe executive committee, to
be paid by Mr. Sprague, if they favored
Mr. Chase for President.
The resolutions were then indefinitely

postponed—yeas 80, nays 17.

Mr. Hauxhurst, chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee, rose atterward aud re-

asserted his published statements.
A colored member was in the chair to-

day for the first time since the session
began.

It is understood that General Schofield
will shortly issue au order removiug Gjv.
Pierpoint, James Mayo, Mayor, and Tboa.
O. Dudley, City Treasurer.

RIVER i.\D HEiTIlER.

St. Lon.s, April 1.

Arrivals—Tennessee, from Pittsburg;
Champion, from Cincinnati; (ilasgow,
from (jmaba; McPicke and Rob Roy, from
Keokuk; City of Pekin, from Peoria; Min-
nesota, from Reed’s Landing, Alice V.
Noble, from Memphis; Silver Cloud No. 2,
Pittsburg; Bannock City, from Winona.
Deepartures— Rob Roy, for Keokuk;

Mary McDonald, for Omaha; City of Pekin,
for Peoria; City of Cairo, for Memphis;
Nightingale and Lawrence, for Cincinnati;
Lorena and Belle Vernon, for Pittsburg;
V elcome, for Omaha, Silver ClouJ, for
Dubuque.

River falling, and upper streams on the
decline. Weather warm, close, and show-
ery.

C 1XCIXX.ATI, April 1.

M father cloudy and warm, with indica-
tions of rain. River falling, with 43 feet
6 inches in the channel, and 58l feet un-
der the bridge for passing steamers.

Arrivals outside the regular packets—
Blue Wing No. 3, Madson; J. H. Grose-
beck, New Orleans: Albeona, St. Louis;
Clifton, Memphis; Peoria City, Omaha.

LriiMl S>lr|>* <0 br Takro In ln<turr lb«
Ctinslrurtiou of Ibr ( bli-aso. Rack !»•
laud aud HavlUc Rnllroad.

Des M01 XE.S, Iowa, April 1.

In the House to-day, the Judiciary Com-
mittee reported in favor of instructing
the Attorney General to take the legal
steps necessary to insure the construction
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific Railroad, which report was concurred
in.

ll 4 V,4 \.i.

Rritlub Ui'lx in Troubla-Jpa p|rx aad
bilk* Ntoivn.

Havaxa, April 1.

At Cienfuegos the British brig Ida C.,

after having taken in all her cargo, was
detained by the authorities, a« some of the
crew were implicated in concealing some
stolen jewelry and silks, amounting to

?1,5(X). A negro cook and one seaman
bad been imprisoned, and a guard placed
on board the brig. She will probably by
forced to unload.

Port Colborxe, C. W., April 1.

The schooner Eli Bates, from Buffalo
to Milwaukee, arrived last night. The
propeller Henry Howard ia preparing to
leave here for Detroit. The wind is south
and tbe ice will probably be driven up the
lake.

Lewiston, Me , April 1.

The inferior of the Webster Woolen
Mill, at Sabattis, was burned on Monday
nigbt. Loss heavy, partially iusurel

EVRORE.

ll>' f*U UE1 IIY THE ATHXTIf C4UL1.|

All the TeleKrajih L,iae*ia Ureal Brilala
10 be l*iireha»ed bj (he Uaverameal—
Amrtlraa Slew«uai>er* aot lalerdleted
in Mpala-Pnbllr brhaoU E*labll*hed
la Aaalria.

Loxdox, April 1.
'

In the House of Commons this evening, '

\\ ard Hunt, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
asked leave to bring in a bill for the pur-

1

chose by the government of all lines of
telegraph in the kingdom. He explained
that the bill provided for the appointment
ot arbiters who shall decide aa to what
prices are to be paid to the several tele-
graph companies for their property and
interests in the lines.
Tbe revenue returns of Great Britain

for the first quarter have been published,
and show a deficiency of five millions
sterling.

A dispatch from Madrid gives a positive
denial to the reported prohibition of
American newspaners by the Spanish
Government.

ViESXA, April 1.

The Reichrath, after rejecting an
amendment proposed by the clerical party,
has passed the bill providing for gene-
ral education by a system of public
schools.

ScRAXTox, Pa., April 1.

The funeral of seven ot the miners, vic-
tims of the Diaaiond Mine accident yes-
terday, took place this afternoon at Hyde
Cemi tery, in the presence of about 4,IK)0

people.

OLD BEN WADE.

MAt K' ON THK •‘tuMIXH MAN.

In a recent letter to the Cincinnati

Commercial, “Mack thus touches up old

Ben Wade;

“Lord, Lord, how this world is given to
lying.’’ But whether the lying is done by

|

sturdy old Ben Wade is, with unparallel-
1

ed unanimity by all who undertake to
write about kirn, not a settled question
yet. I bad an interview with sturdy old
Ben last fall— I wrote about it to the Com-
mercial, lengthily, and 1 11 swear truthful-
ly—but sturdy old Ben said it was all a
d—d lie. He never said Grant talked
horse; oh, no, not he; and as for the pro-
fanity with which that letter of mine was
flavored, why,blessyour soul, that was pure
malice on ray part. “I’ll be d—d to hell if

I ever swore in my life,’’ said sturdy old
Ben in denting the contents of that letter,

and made other high-toned remarks which
I couldn't insert in the Commercial with-
out translating from the original Ben-
wadese—the American court language of
tbe near future, gentle reader.

"Misery loves company,’’ and I am hap-

py to know that I am not alone in tbe en-
joyment of sturdy old Ben. 8 wrathful de
DUDciation. 1 had previously an associate
in the person of one of the editors of the
New York Times, to whom sturdy old Ben.

|

gave the lie for a report of bis agrarian
speech in Kansas, and on the question of
veracity thhs growing up, Forney assured
the country that sturdy old Ben.’s word
was as good as his bond—which I take to
be fair warning to sturdy old Ben.’s bond-
holders to sell out at a sacrifice. To Mr.
Seymour of the Times, and the
infamous and unprincipled Mack of
the Commercial, is now added Mr.
George Alfred Townsend, who, it

i

seems, has been grossly slandering :

sturdy old Ben. Forney decides the case
!

against Townsend as circamstantial evi- .

dence, to-wit; tbe use of profane and un- I

grammrtic language. He says it cannot
\

be true that sturdy old Ben. spoke ill of
|

Mr. Chase, because Townsend represents
|

him to have done it in language at dnee
|

irreverent and unsyntaciic. That s For- 1

ney all over; but to my mind the repre- I

seutation of sturdy old Ben. without a 1

swear to every other word, would be prima
facie evidence of fiction. Fifteen min-
utes as a gentleman would ruin sturdy old
Ben., by destroying his stronghold upon
tbe American heart, which is called bluti-

ness in him, but goes by the unsavory
title of boorishness in others.

But sturdy old Ben says it’s a d— J lie,

ard the question of veracity comes up be-

tween him and Mr. Townsend, as to wheth-
er he did or did not abuse Mr. Chase and
the Cleveland Leader, lb ave seen gentle- ‘

men who were present at the conversation,
[

and they concur in vouching for the truth
|

of Mr. lownsend's statement, except that it

omits much of sturdy old Ben's blasphemy.
Mr. Townsend addressed him respectfully
as an applicant for a pass to the reporter's >

gallpry, as the correspondent ofthe Leader; I

whereupon sturdy old Ben. launched forth
|

into a torrent of blasphemous invective
'

against the Leader as a “G—d—d Chase
paper,” and all that sort of thing. 1 am
glad of it. I rejoice that Mr. Seymour, of
tbe Times, and myself have found a part-

ner in distress. The Leader pounced on
me last fall, picked up sturdy old
Ben.’s disclaimer and brandished it in my
face. “G—d—d Chase paper,” eh! How
does the Leader like it? When the scrip-

tural ragamuffins made sport of a venera-
ble gentleman who had no hair

on the top of his head in the
place where the wool ought to grow,
grow, grow, the bears got after them.
The Leader made more than sport of

me, and the bear has got after it. Tbe
Leader's experience will be like mine,
that every time you refer to sturdy old
Ben.’s record, you “wake to ecstacy the
living lyre” under a slight orthographical
modification. Won't somebody else try

their hand at the business? The noble
army of martyrs is increasing. Three
d— d liars wrill do for a start—Seymour,
of the New York Times, the undersigned,
and Mr. Townsend. All who want to join

our brigade most first call on sturdy old

Ben. and write somethiug about him.

.

Sturdy old Ben! bluff old Ben! dear old

Ben! sweet old Ben! truthful old Ben!

A French family, recently arrested for

vagrancy in Buffalo, had been eating rats

as a part of their food.

BUSmSSfr ZffOT2C£3.

SFDDEN AND DANGEROUS AT-
TACKS.

Like forked lightning from a clear sky,
the bolts of disease sometimes fall unex-
pectedly. Sun Stroke, Apoplexy, Epilep-
sy, Spasm, and local Paralysis generally
come unheralded. Meet them on the in-

stant with the moat potent of all recuper-
anfs—

R

adway’s Ready Relief. Give it

internally. Apply it to the surface. Per-
sist in its use till reaction takes place.
Keep it within reach. An exigency may
occur at any moment.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by
Druggists. a2 deodlwJcwl

Card PiioTocR.vrH.s at Two Dollars
Per Dozen.—J. C. Elrod is making bet-

ter pictures, in every style, and for less

money than you can get elsewhere. Has
in his employ the best photographers,

portrait and miniature painters in the

country. Go soon, if you want good pic-

tures at panic prices.

Remember, this gallery is No. Llfi, sec-

ond gallery below Fourth, on Main street.

mar31 d5 J. C. E S.

THE FIRST OF THE SE4SO.V

The Red Sea Salmon,
Sea RasN. Floiindem,
C'laiiiN, Shell Oysters
and all the luxuries the Season
aflordN, juNt received at the St.

Charles llranrh, corner of Sev-
enth and .Slain.

PHIL. LOTICH.

COMMERCIAL.

MarheU hr Telesrapta.

R.w Twrk Pr«4ar« SfarkM.

SPECIAL notices: AUCTION SALES.

c. B. oAKnau A 00..

Consnaptifl Pffsitifffly Cirff4. I ly^ioTl tywl (lommiminn MflrRhanta)i

Kbw Tons, April 1. Fpsaic Pubh Vrat Cirms. (hr C—purriow
Cotton krllTv and oicitod. aad ftillr hottar;

Flour HiN-olpt* 4.(11 bbl.; dull and IO«lSc <ownr
; SS’^Ta botiti^'w^tei •(“ h? %*r’

»» 1“ « tor auperSno .Stale
«nd Western; 110 liMlO (0 (Or extra state; |UM*1I IS Sreet

2**- »• *'“"**
" «tern; llaAM fur wbite wheal extra; *** I>m«(i»(a.

ilOAM for round hoop Ohio
; |l( UAii (hr .xira St.

MoThASalaB
»oo'* K> choice do, clostnr

'

tJ‘*;tornta quiet and heavv at M 40 rer tach*. en es ens-rrs w
TO THE LADIES.

rorn meal quiet. _ . _
vvbisky nouiinai. For Only Onc Dollar

l.usbels: market dull and „ _

wui.e swiiurni., ana wniie i A.ad. on private
terms. Kye «rm and quiet, with mIm of rjun
bushels Slate at (1 <«. Rar ey staadv w'lth
sairs of 4.!k« bu.*bels l-anada Raat at |2 se. Bartermalt dull, torn rvceltla zs,mh hushela- markJt
dull and *c lower, with sales of (.s.one bushels at
II 2UW 1 :4 for new mixe.1 Western atinat. || »,ai n
for nnsound old do, and ft IS In store; (1 X4Ki 25 |brWestern yellow ; fl ITlAl IS for white W-stern and
Southern. Oats—rerelpis no boshels ; market dull
with -ales of ri.oco hoshels at a>c for WeM.ro In
tV re and ssc for do afloat.
Hire qiilei at V for Carolloa.
Coffee quiet and arm. Stixar steady; latos <ev>

hbds Cuba at lu'r^l'sc. Molames quiet.
Petroleum dull at tic fir crude, and .:,Hc for ro-

!li'*-l i„ bond.
Hops quiet at Iiitfjoc for American.
Coal noiet and nnclianged.
Leaihiw-llemliH'k sole act're and Arm at

>< f> r l.uenos A., res light weights.
W €>ol qiilet sod steady ; soles of SW,' 0 > pounds at

S'ln.'iT'.i , duuiwil c fleece.
Provi'ions- Pork quiet and -tesdy ; sale, of XXto

hh;s .1 s*.*4 W4K?-', Ill for new niewi, closing .1 |. i,

C'Sh.'Z 7 <f. 14 fur old do, c 0.1 nr .1 123 S7, regui.r.

cal. (1 a bottle : wi for ft. sent hr Kxprea. Clr-
cnlanftee. Sold by UBO. H.CARY, Ms. « FowtA
Blree«, Louiortllo, aad all UraagisAo.
marls MoTbASalm*

TO THE LADIES.
For Only Onc Dollar

Wo are olllhC Drg aod;Fr>aey

ot .very dcMripIMM. Mm AMvm W'urr, FaraiSsr.,

Ac. VtUttakU erttrnu, floa |3 to |H0, mat AwW
cJutrgt u> ageola wodlng elaba ol ton aad apwarda.
Ureniat. wot free M any addrao.

WYKTH A CO..
Socceowr. to Mamoagor A CU.,

P. Ol Box l,fl3l. 4* Uitmuvtr SL, Motlun, Mau.
imoti dam

BATCHELOR*!* H41R DTE.
ThI. splendid Hair Dy# la tho bwt i* tbo world:

the only iroo and perfect Oyo ; harmlMO, rMiaMo.
inatattiaaeoua; no dmappotntmebt; no ndiciUooa

I

tints; remodlw the lU .llhcts of baddyw; invigie
rates and loaves tbo Hair soft aad baautiful k/iiek
or bold oy all Druggist, .ad Perflimwa

1 and properly appIlM at Batcbelor'i W e Fartory,
No. 1( Bond street. New York. janl 4 dly

No. UM Mala la.bM. Firth 4k Wxlh.4Mtll Mo.
' FoomorlyDIeklaoow A oMosaVoM s(waA>.

LOrWVILLS. KT.

Bx m. X. BKooxa.
# Mo- IS. M. W. eoraor Main aad Foarth.

LARUE AND WXNKBAL ArbtORTlf R.-VT <>r

BOlbEHOLD rCRNITTHK. NEW AND
SKCOND-HAND WARDRUBSrt, RCRRAUM.
WABUmTANDH, FRRNca BRDSTRAOtl.
CANE RtX'KRRN. CANJUBAT CHAMW.
aPRINU. vOTTON-TOF. AND hUCCK MAT-
TRIi—X.<4. WRlTLNil DEfiK^. ATOVRA.
lARPETU. Ac .

AT .arr-noN.
n”HL’HSDAY ilOKNlNG, April
-Ar Mr at i4 o*n. rk. Will bm wok-

1 -’ i/h. 21 firpiln.P, anrr|:,;27a<tf2:irDr MAKKIAGB AND CELIBACY.

momh.V»Sd^"M7ien.7nOO^^^^ V* >*ARRI Ai» K. With

iDPs*«. ard 10 fftr India Rp«f bama rtrm

;

auiiiacka^fsai lu’cJuirtc for nboaldprv. “
: A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat

iii'xi\T;istiV^r"%"nX;i:n".? ,5i“t!",u'*is? I

**«.»*"• -»»•«>•- •“-‘•o-. --i- -
r.bbed, and for <4hurt cirar. Lard dull ' chockPd. If allowad lo OkiiUiioo,

!

IrrMw.tew .* .Rw R—.. . r.r—o«
Butler quiet and heavy ; at ZM74.V for OMo. amt TkrwM »* — *' *

4i«rj4< fur state, Cbee.se steady and quiet at ......
iurfisse.

I
Is oftea tbo roralt.

Freights toLir^p^i quiet s^ very Arm BBOM X’S BROXtUUL TROt UEi,
Nbw York, .\pril 1 . i

HaTiskadircct ftoiio^Bco to cb« paru, laaao-
V 1 /X. 4 W e«.oi • Rt 4h^ I diate rtfiief. For BroorNItla. kaiiffnao, €•*Flour r!caf>d vary dull, and vtAiOclower.

, i’AanMMBffiv#*Whval H noDJmany iMjr lower Thaacarr ty of ?

oceau Ufiaht rt-ooi mnlertally < beclu eXjkon de-
* ware ore uwrw wim *u4m* aotceaa,

m»n l. Kye qnlot at |l HI) for weAlern. 0*tHqui«*t I Alwera PwKIle N|»eANMr» Me Uloiil I#and drm at Mr in ntore fur U «*au*rn. C'«>rn ilull and e'ear mid sUeualbeo ike vu** e
heavy at |1 2eiAi 22 for uew mixed Wentera adeat.
and ») *am^ 1 23 for old mixed Weatero lo store aod

|
Obtain odIj **Brown's Beoni hial Tkorkka,**

afloat. aod do oot take aay of tbe ir< %V'«« / n»t uu it

thkkk sum
Bold oy all Druggist, .ad Perflimwa —

^

ruperly appIlM at Batcbelor'i W e Factory, TS08. AIlBBRSOSi A OO.
Bond street. N.w York. lanltdlr

DRY CUyTHINO. ROOTS- BUnRH.
RRUCANH. M ATH -HA KKR MOUIM. FINR

kKKlAGB AND CELIBACY. tiTLXRY. baddlerv *c. .

\Vedno-4d*y rr<1 Thursday
I create Impedinwnia to MARRIAttkC with las aad id April, h* tV A. I*., a arxe Wneh
SMOS sf raliet beat la sealed letter eiive,. ?“***•? flit!*

Donies^e Dry tlj.n. ambraclng Bao
rise of charge. AddreU^ , t-K I LL| W Wbii. (toMfs. Udmu. FlaataUuw Uanda.
iUTVN. Howard as^^mTU^ pi-.iJMip̂ .^ Je.aa, i.iagbams, Prlats. BImi bwJ jluaUM. Mo-

hairs, --tock Hoods, aad a choice lot of *ln# Pocketiiumwira Cutlery, Rodwers .. Wwtrahate a <> R.."Rol
A 1*0, at ii M each day sere. laroicesof uipO-

ough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat x*5ir'A:ilJ{iSL.r4i co-.
Hire. ImwiMlIWa utMtio. Monie M AaCttOOMCh.

Bx a. o. nsiTRx oo.
..... Ca-Km ANDCAKTtiONS SFRINii dTOt R
RiP. (.ALT. UOAT. KID. * SKRoK WORK

AV AKTIWN.
BBOHN’S BKOMUllL TROtHE:), QN Wednesday and Thur».lRy
Havmx a direct iniliBeBce to the parte, Aive lmaee> I r^-?®**^***** •'* o’clock, ak
diaie rviief. For Browrteltle. kelkiMRo A^ioo-roome. k. MBBRT A COi,

Nlwere ka4 PwKIle N|»okNMrk kae Uikia I#
var mid streuglbeD Ike vu:t e.

Fork firm at |23 for old me«!4. 12 for
new canb and regular, and .*04::.) 9«»ll-
eni’ Hay ; nale^ MO bhH new at |*» 10. regular.
Keef st<*ady and in (air demand. Cot meat** anlet
and Meatly. r»aren very firm at fur (’am
berland rut. l ard heavy at IB «c lor fair to
prime Mteam and kettle renderetl.

Lkat may be otTered. Ouiak svkkvwHRRk.
oB(eod4m

>1U2S. W*154

BX C. B OARTRUtl. * CO..
No.m Mata s(.. hM. Fifth and dixth.

GKAND OPENING SALE.

tBeview Of tite New York moek Xorket. FOB TCETHINtt,

Th* rn man ihn n
^^*^**1, **! Greatly facUltat— tbe preeewe of teething, b;

tnofl* kriiv® money nierket t^day tt-uiug ibe gumn. reducing all inflamiaatioo-
KiDcetlie rommeoce«l, as high as 2u per acilou aud la
cent, hmviog been paid for rarrylti:; gold, and on ^ ^ ^ .
rto«’k 7 per cent. In gold has been tbe rate, and la emr» 90 iks BwirWe.
fiiatiy iiistances ao e.ttra commission of i-22 to Depend npoo it, mctker*v it will give ruet to

'

per ceoi. The printdlllsts show a wide dinreren<e teiveeasd
in stocks sold forca^b.and boyers* ontioa of s to a..

SOOTHING SYRHP,
|
J O "W O 1

1

* y.
rUB (-niLDBRN TEETHINV,

|
,

Greatly facilltatee the preeewe of teething, by eof- I
Thuntday Miming, April 2^

temng ibe gums, reducing all inflamiaatioo^wiU I
'edl cumateki'e tke ski** of one of tkw

in stocks sold fbrca^b.and boyers* optioa of s to
in days. One ^r cent, ha** b^o paid above tbe
reiaUiar price fur buyers' option ot M day's
The^lo«'k market, bowf^ver. stool it verrw»ll.

The qu-bTierly re)Kirtsof the ^fatiooal liaak'* will
t'emadenn Monday next, and an ease up In the
money market Is exi»ecteil, and a rNe !n stoi'ks.
Krie and Central are »tlll tbe cards, little attention
teiug nsHl to the rest of tbe list.

Sterling exchange firm at l''‘.*SBl0k '4 for prime
bills.

(«old dull and lower, opening at and cloalog
ati>
Guvernmeuis are to ' t off. but closed steady,

thougb very du!!.
Henry I'iewes dc Co. fOrnlsh the annexed 4:20

qnotatiou? :

Coup, of i-aill iCoup. *a% new

;

Coop or AlWHS'UHffir*
Coup, of *W “ai' 7*t
Con:/, of *<»3 J(>7 . ixiu7

'

The AS'^iNtaot Treasurer bought to-day one mil-
lion and a quarter of 7*3ue. and only sold ie
gold.
Stock** closed lower, but the decline was only

sltxht.
The following are the 3 : p. M. prices:

Canton..... .. 47S Ohio Cert’s......
Boston %V. P... is*r'<s -’e*t Wabash ....M /V 4
Cuniberlaud ... 6.', ’•^t. Paul........... 5s ^4 (2 xt
UulckMlver.,... 22 m do pr'l’d...... 7l
Marip4 !«a « '(S 7 iMich. I'en lUivatii
Pacihc Mail....1«M*sMl *’.\ Mu*h. hr jts
Atlantic Mail. S7 4 PittHburg 91
Wesi u Cmon. 7'.% -2 .sa ,Toledo...«-........l»i»'»Kl-.is
N. Y. Central-.iJi «si 22 ‘r 1 k. I 92 s*(4 »:•*

'

Krie.. 7iV‘£ 72 t Northwestern, hi « m .
I

do prerd....... 71 73 do preirrred. 7 l«4(S 7t^ I

Hndiion !*• K. W «

Harlem pf'd.... 11 .* 11. A Krie if A 14 9
KeadUig.......... ebb eg" AAli. 1:5'

Border Bi^uds

:

M’Hsiuri Hx 4 I Old Tennessee.. '

K.\ press shares:

Wells a.-* (N.X'Vpr.S 7'» ®71'i
American ts 7U 1 Merchatuu....... 314 i \ i

Aditii ^ 73*vea 7H

Mining shares dull aud lower:

Kdge Hill 74 1 Walkill C7

M'BTBB4eORY »TATKXEXT.
Txt ilii* snb-Treasnry to-day M.:.!

Puyuieuta to-day... 1 .:
p4*iftt;*e

i:x|>ori> for the week, exclusive of speci e ,'’**,117

New TorB l>rg Mwwwe yVkrkkt,
Ilxw TokK, April I.

H« Ider- of cloth are ver>- firm aud talk of prii-s
goif'g up. Buyer!* are purchasing with r julide:ict*.
Heavy brown sheetings. ck*si makes, firm at Ih ^
f«ir I.yuinn, for Pa^'idc extra and H bran !, but
Indian Head Is held at I9r. l»nsd*4le bleache<l
roiislius In request at 2uc. Hiir*' Semper Mem Iht.

calico very firm at l.ist (luotstions, and
sooD’goi'ds Withdrawn by tile ageuLn for higher
prices.

Clilrac# Bisrhetw
Chicauo. April 1.

Flour less firm; salcti Of spring extra at |j 73J
Wheat qn et, Ktti He; sales No. 1 at |2 (&2 05

for regular and fresh receipts, and No. 2 at|i
C orn lees active, He lower ; ^alee No. 1 at

^4e^ffi%c, aud uew at Sian2c for fresh, and 79-4 <4

»i»Hc lor wiLter ret'elpls. Oats quiet at 57 ‘i 4^7 *iC
for winter, and iC for fre-th receipts. Rye
<,nlet : Mi'eM of No. 1 iu stor** at fl k». Barley uu-
seit>d and Irregular; sales of N<ik. 2anl 1 at ^ M 4

in store^ in accordiut; to location.
ProviHlous firmer aud more active; mess p^jrk

,

firm at
I.art! ralesof country; kettle held atl> .4i«c.
Sweel pl' klcd fiams sold at l4Hc, cl«*si:ig at ;4H

^)5c. Bulk meals active aod firm ; large sales at
l:tc lor '‘hurt rib middles, 12 ’ ic for rough sides. ll*^e
fur Oimberland middles. at*d s'k for soar dry salt
Hhonideni aud bams.
Live ho?s ii<H%i.i«‘ lower; sales at |7 Midr vi for

common. *7 b** for m*Hliuui to fair, » for
good to choice.
Beef cattle active and firm at |t;<67 for medinm

to fair blears, aud f7t»7.H(pHto for good choice
beevcH.
Ke* ejpi.s—7.411 bbis flour, ix.iv bn^heis wheal.

1 **. 7!«4 do ccru. do oa;s. |.» dren-sed and 474 live
hcg-'.
sfi’pments— 8.261 bbls ttour, 4, >21 boshels wheat.

I't.Kt' do corn. do oats, L ^'9 Uve hogn.

HI. Louie yikrkot.
br. Loci'. April t.

Toliacco— In good demand at steady prices.
Cotton bupply small, noihlng transpired.
Flour- There is a better feeling for medium and

lower grad*-s, hut prices are iiacbaiiged.
Wheat steady at full rates; prime reJ and wbite

winter *'<12 4 .'. C^rn stronger with a better de-
mand at ^5tirs7c; small sales of choice at
oau lu lietter demand, aud advanced to 7:<sThC.
Bar.cy unchanged. .Haleg of 2nu buahehi. Good

,

spring red is held at*ove buyers* views; prime sold
at 91 M.
Purk firm : more inquiry ; sales at KH9042&. Bulk

meato aod loose ahouldeni Mid at l **ir ; rib sides
. USc; clear siilt>s iS'sc. and 3M. <v*> poauds of loose
^Irar riba at risi^ago at file. Bacon—Clear sides
highrrat held at the cioee at u;cleAr
rib 14 ;9houlders firmer at ii^c. Canvarfsed
sugar curca bams 18c. Lard^Very little duiog;
Choice nerce l«; keg I7c.
Cattle—No change to note; pricee range from 4 to
grotw*. hbcep -Btf 8c. gro’vs.

allay ai.L raiN and spasmodic action, and la
J

largeai and most complete stocks of Jew><lry ever
Nhvb mmm-tUMMo ffA* » »- sllervd ill this Bsark**(. at prtvace sale a*. | 01 aire-atare 90 m*grni0t0 fke

tiok. a«d will n.ntinae tke sale nnui tke eatlie
Depend npon it. methers, it Will give cxet to your- ! stuck bae been sold.
•eiveeakd I cauuegtie*i ef Ike sklee will be dk*irif»oiod.

kellff kkd Eikltk to ykor lifkaia. radia«aBd M—ewri a lewWe have put up and told lOis artic:e lor yean. [
kkx ikvite*!,

and (.AN BAT IN CO.VVIDk.MCS AND TkCTM of It ^ TerttsCRsk. C. H (tARTRBLLACO..

by any one who need IL (.>n the contrary, all are
d**lifhtc*i with lu operation, aad speak la terms of
commendatioo of its magical elfecU and m**dical
v;rtues. We spraa In ihie matter ' WUAT WE
IX> KNOW.** after years of expenence, ano
rLBiM(K orm RkroTAVioN for Tna v(Ti.riLeRNX
or WHAV WHHRRk DiuLARX. lo RimoHt >*very
instance where tke liifRui is sufTbiing ftom pain
and exhaustion relief will be found lu riftr^n or
twenty Riioii'-«'“'« after tbe *'«yrap adaaim.Hier**].
Full directions fur ueiug will accompany each

bottle.
Be sure and call for

*‘MRS WIRSLOWS S00THIE6 STmjP.**
Having the facsimile of *’i *JKT1nA PRKKIN't**
ou the outside wrapper. AU otken are base imu*^
ttoua.
ku:d by Druggists tbroo^f at tbe world.

Price odIj 36 cents per Bottle
oyricBs:

kik Fallow alrevi. Mew Twrk:
k04 lltsh llwlkarw. Laadoa, Kaglisnd:

til Ml. Paul kSff'vet, siwaSrval, Caaodw
0>i eud(>m

BX B. p. waAxmx.
Oflic* Bercbaat*' Raak Ruildia,. Maia «traai. Va-

t«r*o Fifth ajKl SiX'.h.

(.IIK.'*rNrT -TRKET PRUFKRTY-THK
NfiRTHWEST CURNF.H UF CUXflTNLr
and XU.UTH stTBKKT.-t.

AT A( (TI4»N.

CyN Tliursdaj Afternoon, April 2,
V' IMS, at lo'riork, Iwlllwii, w thr pr4aaiwa,
oor nt lha bmM vaJuaMa RulliliBig Lot. la tha cil/,
.iioatad an tha Dorlhwr-t i'orarr of rhaaenjt aa.l
luilhth iiraals. fronimg Si frat oa < haataut niara

A rATslatavtaitl Visw a* BaziVaB*—Toa
Cheapau Book Xrar Fubluhafl, caDtatoiaa acaxlff

RO Fates and IB flas FUias aad Encrarliiv Of tha

• DStomT of tbs Humao Orjaiia la a Mata o*

Hsallh aod Diiaaaa, with a Traallot aa Rat-
Ijr Errors, lu Daploraola Uoaasaaaaea apoa
tha Bind and Body, wita tha aathaeV plaa

of treatmani—tha oaly latMaal aad eacetsifal
Bodsof cars, aa tbowa by tha raaort of caaaa irea^

sd. A uaibfal adriaat lo tha manladaadlhoaa
eonlamplatloi marrla«a who antartala dooala at

(hair physical condltloo. Bent tnm of po*t«cs M
any addrsss oa receipt ef Bceoie, lastaoipaas

roatal correacy, by eddrssB'at DR. LA OROIZ.
No. n Baldea Laao, Albaay, N. T. Tbs eathos
may be eoasaltad apoa aay of tbt dlseaeee apoa
which bis book treats, either persoaally or by
mall, and msdldnsa eeal to toy part of Iba world,
may] dAw

AMUSEMENTS. _
XiOUXSVZLItB TBSATBR.

Ll„Nr.HT i'F Vli TOKIA (. ASIERON.

ON Thursday Evening, April 2,
lit*, the Drama of

NICHOLAS Nil KI.EBY.
PmIkelfbrtbisUmeuBly Mr*. B.iry E. Filler.
Kale Nlckieby Bias Vlcioru Cuueruu.

To conclude with the Fares of
MR. A MR.-4. PETKR WHITE.

Mrs. Frier White Mue Victona Cumeroa.

I

X'XT'Z'XTXl.Ba SA.XABM.

:x2rv::^» \

.\i c tion s.\i.e.
I BS. B. AXiBZAlffBBR A CO..

KkrtaBa-Taa .No. aa - tea s.rset

caaialaiaa nearly ‘IV ILL Sell At AuCtiCB On FridAy,
Bncrarinvof tha V* April .it l > o’clock A B.. e tarfs lot of Dry
tana la a Mats ot Ooods. Mrs'* .ted Ladles' RaU af srsry variety,

T,. 1 , 1 .. - — Hoop bxirt.* of ail socia aad sixsm aad aUitei’•romum sw mmr- Miliiasry l»oud»; a:*o an extra lot of CarpeMna.
eiMsaaenee apoa *2 at
be eotbos'e plea
hi sad eaccseefal BX OBO. W. WOBSACX,
>pof4 kf c^eee fceak

manladaadlhoaa Auctloii ood Coiuiiiission Merchoat,
intertala doasis at -msa-foom l*i Main it., bet. Founb A BoUiU.
i trt0 oi poktkgk Ik

wDia, lastampaok Cp! Friday Moming, April 3, a*
DR. LA OROIX, V/ pi . o'clock, el ear bJise-rooes, wewlUoSer

H. T. Tbe eathos •* »“«»«>

r ike dhMkeee oxnm Imj pk^sCH KWlN*i TOR*VC( O. ia V>o<l. or tRS

. tm K« paid, emr.rsffrik* deHireble kraotls of V.rgi-
^•*®*^*T or by Kt'kiucky. and Mi-ssour Tobg^co. lo

’ part of IkeworMa ee*!*!)**!* *ud knif ba xeB*
9k CRSd's sNi' TV. In kkd papers.
5e cRAefitand M*to sMtiKI s*. rOBAlcXJi.— — P'.t Mi ' 9vb;usi.< ia ’ Cl< f.v RS. very kn«.

P .6N* II nry 4.1ay ** very pkpniar brani.N I _ 1*1 M LrPaim w*>ti krowr
_ _ La Vlrmlvaro ’*

:

' La KmpriPWA •*••••
4,*Aik PaftagA

¥T1 A ( ceacs extra das Coansct;- Jt Seed Leaf Cut-******“-»• tlOiV
Kl.V (. .VMERON. Lot -uobiua LMkf la twist.

- ' Seie pnellive.

niT, April
I

Tbe «L>e. lei atteetioii ot Urocers sod C >‘i iiry~ ^
! I*.eler* 1- ro tai* -ale-

, erv I
U. A. KKNt 4-tTKK. A.ict!an.-er.

Frlday-Beeellt of Ml-* ISADORA CAMKIloN.
^.iturilay—Benedl of Miie FaNNIL DAVKN-

XtOUZSVZXiXiB TBBATBR.
THE SENS.VTION OF THE DAT.

LA GRAND DUCHESSE
Offeukkcb’s iRteet Operatic ExirkvagROSa.

BT Tlik

Great Parisian Company,
n4»^D.%Va kPRIlek, iHkk,

Fox* Oxxo "vi/ oolx. On.ly".
rRirve— Dress rircleand Parquet te ft- Noex-

tra ebarge for rceer> rd Heats. mk* dtf

CITY ORDINANCES.

BX C. C. SrBZffCBR.
ELKi.AN r FCRMTTRh. ROn£WOl>l > PI AN< *4.

*“ A.ND llul at-FI IINI.HHI.NU UOOIM
^-1 AT *Vt-TI*»N.

ON Friday Morning. April S, at
ixo'clork. will bo seld. st Auciioa-room*. a

litres aad siea*iit lot ef new sad recood-baod Ker-
ailure, embra-'in, doe Be<l*t*-*r1*. Bareau*. W*,h-
Blao'lr. uiarMe-lup Tablso, Wardrobes, Brutitel.

Uereipt*--,i'o bn«h a heat. Ui.JOu bush corn, V-M
14b oals. 110 bu>b rye, and oi hush liarley.

Tlien-eaiber 11 cloudy aud w,-.-ai. a ilU ludlca-

KLFRIGERATORS.

K spirndid liar, arw and improved

patruls and sfiies, a( lowest prices,

('all and see at Rogers’s House Fur-

uisbing Emporium, 146 south side

Market, bet. Fourth aud Firth.

mr2H dlw

i®“From fhia date we sell Alexander’s

best kid gloves, either black, fancy and

party colored, or white at two dollars a

pair. J. WINTER,
corner of Third and Market.

J. L DEPPEN,
corner of Fourth and Market.

LortsYiLLK March 20 dtf

tioDS of a storm*

€Tnt‘lnnall Tlarket.
ClNClN.NATI. April 1.

Flour anchkii^H kkd qul**t.W he.it quiet Rud uuc hanged, (’ora in better
demend eml firaa«r;eAr H*i'«e7r. Rod sbelled »f*k
sec. Out5 ID belter dvniADd Rtid higher ; No. I 72r.
and Ne. 2 Toc. Uye dull at fl 90X1 <*:*. ilgrley uu-
cb:*Dg« il and quift.
Cotton opeued buoyant; holders a.sked for

midililng. hut buyers wiihdrv-vr and tbe unarliet
closed uuU at 25c.
T biccoi&good demand at full pr.cen; sales 76

bogHhend;*.
l*rm hvioDS buoyant and prices geDerally higher,

w ith some sperufstlve fvetiDg; pork sold at
H74 7*. end wan held si 9 j.’> mt th«* ch«*e ; bulk meAtn
advanced to l'»'4c aod l.'tc for shoulders and hMsh;
la 00 Sc higher for Mden. and *ic for !»houl«ier*;
II Vc for '*ld*»H, i4'^^XI3Sc !«>r rihn, cl**ar nb. aud
clear, clostug firm. Lard dud at Itic, viih hut
lU le demand.
Hay dull and |l lower.
c li.ver seed ir^^U^c; but little demand.

(He.

l.t'hl I. V

Foreign :Narke4e.

iUy the Cable.:

Loxdon, April l-K*re.
( 7C 5 quiet at 72Kr?-» Krte4HS ; nil-

rol.H 1

1

Q(ral ; Atiautic and Great Western

Frankfort, April l-£ve.
Fivedwenty bonds cIoaedRt 7> ^

LivkRP\>oie, April I— Eve.
Cotton elOHe<1 active aod buoyant; sales so,iVi!»

ba!*^: priueaare not so high as at ttmea during the
day. but rlo»t*d firm: middling uplands uu the
bp*n usd; to arrive ll^ri^llSd; Orleans n'td.

KroadatuflTscioatHi quiet and steady ; corn 4la«»4l;
whe.At Ihs fur California white; Us 4d for No. t
red Western; barley ja <id; oats is Id; peas l*^od;
fit ur 37s 6d.
Frovisiona closed quiet ; beef 123s 9d; pork 80s;

lard *i2s; ('heese m*; bacou 44s.
Produce unchanged.

ANTWERP, .\prll I— Eve.
Pdroleum easier ; standard white it irauca.

New Orlemne -Market.
Nkw ORLkANs. April 1.

( otton excited and advanced; eal**H 8.<h)0 balea
middling at Receipts 312 bales; exports
3.SI 1 ba es
Flour steady and firm : superfine fio; doable ex*

trailoTS.
('urn higher at |1 f>3. Oats firm at Ts
Fork quiet auil firm at f2S ?n. Bacon firmer:

shoulders UV(^ I clear sides isig'Ais

-

4 c, Lardqulet
and firm ; leaf 17^c; keg 17' t

^!7i|C.
-*Hterling steady and unchanged.
New York sight exchange ^ preutana.

rhllk«el»lilR Xartikk.
pHILADShPatA. April 1.

Flour in better demand; saiea «>f l,tue barrets

ftv thf *:rurrt> That the follow-

ing- named gentlemen be. aod they are hereby,
apioiDted to comloct all city el<*L‘Uuo-s for the
prrwAiit year, and nntil ihelr ’'UCteSHjrH are ap-
pointed. Tlx:

FIRST WARD.
FiR.-*T raiii iNcT Judeea, John Gay and J.tha

M. I.mreil; ?4heriir. Miles Best; Cicrk, C’yrue

PRK* IN* T -Jotlges, Jac*-'' Wahl an IJ.
II. c*rei{ory ;

sner:if. John Colf*f’»o ; tlerk. W.il' lax

*^TmiRD Pre« iNvT-Jndi;*"^. Fred. House and
Juha Svabold; sheriff, Uohert M^at; Clerk. C.

Cii»rke.
second ward.

Fik^T mk(.iN< T—Jofl,;*"’*. >am’iiel Coggeshall

and Jf^ph Fratr sbv*^- J- ^ France;
Samuel H. Jdbs(s^
Shv^Nj^ Henry Rroop and

Jonu r. R<^(.ki ;dheritr. lienry BaOrutann; C.eik,
jarob Mpfft'rt.
Tiiian rRKi tMf T->Judge^, Jacob Kipp aad Ja-

cob Wurth; -SherilT. Fred* Rupp; C.erk, Jao>6
Hupp.

THIRD WARD.
Fi««T PRgriNtT-Judges. KJwarrf Stokes, Tlun

Wallace; sheriff. Andrew K.dd; Cls«k. John M.

PKFCTN* T-Judge«. GeoTge Hlit and
N'cb. B4eff;sbenir, ChriR. Meyer; lierk. Fred
Frl^che. Jr.
Thiri* DtvTRKT-Jodgee, (Joflieb Meyer and

Wm. Kleinhoiier; Shenif. H. C. Kuaeell; Clerk. 1.

ii. Long.
F«K*RTU ward.

Fm^T rmBTijcix-Jobn Connell Rnd H C. Fhtl-
lipfv; .'^lierff. Jaa Connell ; Clerk. Jt*ha L>raa.
sKM>NO > RFi IN* T- Judges. F. rorrigan and

John Mix; Sfienir, W.Stimett; Clerk. M. D. WU*
Its DM.
Thiri* PRk( iN<^-Jod:res. Wm. LukeoMIl mud

J Kieiibart ; ShvrJT. il. Wnght;Cleik. Wm. tf.
W'alis.

FIFTH WARD.
Fir.t PitErrx< t -Jodgea, John s. Hubbesl and

John Uudd ; sheriir, s. uyisr; Clerk. J. J. Dou-
XlSHS.
igsst'ONO pRkci!«(T- Judges, W. W. Morris and

c. U»ng; »hentJ. Wui. Muscroft; Clf^rk, W. ii.

Dinwiddle.

SIXTH WARD.
FiRRT pRB*'iM« r—Judge*L J- M. Stephens aod

W. 1'. »hfpard ; JiherifT. J. M. WeUa; Clerk. W. J.
stephene.
« r«b«i)CD pRkciN'i T—Judges, Thoe. Mitchell ait-1

L. W..siair; dher.ff, Wm. II. iieury ; Clerk, Wm.
P. Shank*.

SEVENTH WARD.
FiftfT Prx* in* t— JOflgen, At B(uir!ier and

II. Bulleu ; hkeiiil. Ed. Uugben; Clerk. LeeCbam-
hers.
sKrnxrt Prkc NixWndgem. Thomas Batman

aud U- F. Guthrie; ShcriXf, Martin Uali; Clerk
,*k>utheru Kalfos.

BKiHTII WARD.
First Prutxx—

J

adgee. W. W. ^mttb sn*l Jcml
Keegan ; ahertiT. Denuia Makan ; Clerk. Jokn Wil-
son.
SKC'oxk PREt iNCT—Judges, W. Nalley a»lJt»«,

Clement ; shcrilT. J. Lam txmrne ; Clera. Alfivd W.
llaxns.

NINTH WARD.
Fi?:*-T PRktiN* T—Jodg*»s, James Cotter and

Th.is. Keeee; Sheri ir. Ed. Nor ion ; Cierk, Phil. \a-

S?i*>XD PmkcixfT—Judges. John Brown, Sr..

and fc. A. Uter; SheriiT. licrge White; Clerk,
Cbarle* SHbryoq-k. _
THIRD PRK I X(-r—Judges. F. Hamel and Pst.

Heilun; BheriiT, Jack sbanks; Clerk, L. M.
Uamel.

tenth W.VRD,
First PRkri!<*.x~Judg««. C. C. Graff and Wi|.

ItaniTfeman; Sheriif, PaL Straby; Clerk. Thom-
as Mc'Grain.
S4AONP I*RRiTNi.*T—Jadgee, Tbomaa Parreot aad

spring-wheat extra family at |10(^11 73, Ohio do Tboa. D. Howard; :<heriff, George Levi; Clerk,
|tl’a.i2.

Wheat edvanciug: good red |2 7i)0t7~*. Oau 8i

®M)C.
Provisions steady. Mess pork 7r>^2&» La*d

held at I7c.

enspbla Jijsrkete
MRMPHa. .\pril 1.

Couoo excited aod irregular at 28 's^gtske. Ke-
ceiptH, ,M? bales; exports, 6ril.

Flour <5ull. f^alea of s?'perfine at fs.

Pork flR Bacon shoulders l2‘-ic: clear sides
Bulk shoalders lie; clear sides U'ic. Lard lb

I7c. _
Cornfi. Oats8or.
Hay |17. Bran fM.

BRlIliMwre fliarhec.
Baltimorb. April l.

(*otton firm : middling 2T'ic.

Flour unchanged.
Wheat unchanged. Corn doll; yellow fl 19:

white fl isxi 13. OkU active at
Pork active at k>,:f.23 73. Lard quiet at 17c,

Jss. McBurnle.
Third Pre( Judges, A. W. Waller Rnd H.

C. Lewis; Sheriff. Ed. Fmler; Clerk, U. Starr.

ELEVENTH WARD.
IFirst PmxcixvT—Judgea, C. G. Oo Son and Jem
>f*»ult; bhenff. Joseph Baml; C*lerk. WiUiam U.
Bainl.
smnxn PaBciwc-r-Jodges. J. D. Hamiltonjmd

(te*». Fu/gerald; s^heriff. J. F. Ftugeraid; C*l«rk, J,

F. W'llcox.

TWELFTH ward.
•First r»kCi 3«t-T— Jo«iges. Gw^ Ojahright s^
ToLd Holbura; s-herlff, Jaoir* Blake; Clrrk, J.W,
kraiM. . . , _
>B< oNO PaBci!«<-r—Ju'Itr*. J. E. Eerxiuoa sad

Horace Davis; s»kerlff. Woi. SOaoe; Clerk. Sylrsa-
U-r Daria. _ , _ _ „ _

irOOr x:,at r<.M'«e<xl Parlor Bsoeqaar i-uaaioaeO-qfrxve ' -rat Laslr!^ Luekiao aas,<ail>c*al H .4IkwWk luik. Muv,,. an<l hoa««k.-.plax *ni'-!«a «eae-
I rally. Ai HM *Mo»-k. iwo very Oae txr>..ou<l

araffsaia, T ortar* J'taoo. i • flo** ofo-r. aa<l raioable InMm-
BSiiia. Oae of wairb will be *ot<] oo *10 day-**
credit, with approv**d bounty. (Xher vr:: i<n

Qp^nyi C. C. ^Pr.NCRR. ARctlOMer.

lAdW,

<=>Exl3r. A'X HR.XBS 0. BScXVlITT.
SPLENDID PABLOK. I'UAMBER. AND DIN-

“**'m^dtf* i
IND R'’OM IIKNITI RK. O.NK VKRY TINE

I
PIANO. PIN K BRl asLLS CAUPETS. SPLKN-
DIDMlUROIte.Rc .

|OES ,«T .4 t (TI(» 1l.

Friilay Morning, April 3, at 10
Vy o*el-*ck. ou Lafayette -ireet, wutb *-*l^ 'lear

lal the ftollow- Pre.ruin .ireet, we win »il all tbe .pb-aMl H^'Nue-

y are bereuy, bnlfl Fiirnitere. cosalatiD, in part ef OM very an.-
iloiw for tbe Piauo. eoe very Ou* * rrotU-plai* Mlrrur osai
e-v-jr. are ap- i flee so, iai-le*. One BroKwi. Larpeu. fliw

I
Hrture*. *ae Laca Curtalaa. tta* Preach Bnt-
.teafla. Warflrohe:-. marble top Bureaaa, mar ale

nxr an.l
' top Wi-haiaad*. marbla-lop Cealer T»M**. SpHa<

(••
' r,i M:.ltre--es. Beddim;. dtovcK ..ad :«*» aud *eue-

vierx. V.. rua
,„,,1 of Hoa.»b»>ld FurBiliire.

.
N. B.-Tboalieatloa of dealer* i. lavUedlolhn

lerk. ft ;r **"*“"*3aYE3 R McNRTT.
Honw. aaJ •' _ Aucao-e-ria

ail; t;rrk, C.

Bale of OoTernment

via£?*n?-*'‘ .
O^P'-k »*r.rr .ir.araau lrraoie.ti jK»»»*«<.aviiua. INo., Marcta tt,

ry Rronp a,>d VVILL be sulil at public aactioo,
riuaaa ; (.".e* k. ?? at Ibe -a M. iwpot at Jel^rmarlile, Iad.,M*

WEI N K.Hli.tv, April jx, IM*. a :ar.re lot of un-
KIpf> aadja- ' demned U. M. Store-,. cou.,laiiao is part ef toe Am-
C.t-rk. Ja-'>b lowino artu les, rit

.

Hones, Iroe Balb*.
Mu!,-,. Biackamita..' Tool.,

. . _ Haroem. tarpeatera' Toau.
I ktoke*. Tlin.

;
Waouu*. ^padsa.

ls*k. John M. Carl-. SOarelK PWk*.
' Aod otl.er arli, Ir- to naniemu, lo aenilon.

>c*e Hiil and ' Term- >1 sale— C'a-U. la 9 >vrrDmeiu lan,!,.
; (.'lark, PreU All sriK-le. mu..t be removed wiibla two Jee,

I ttoiu time of mie.
-b Merer and H. i. RA.X90M.
Mell; Clerk. I. BrU LL CoL aad si. M . I !( A .

I

al d( la rtiareeof Drpot.

BX c. c. srswcBR.
k."M?“w"H I’yX’LAlMED Bairk'agi-- left at.

I
^ VbeNaiiooal Hotel. Loui-vri..-, Ky . which.

, If not called tor within m ilay. Brom data of laM
ieix. w at. tt. I adrerti*emeDi. will be void at my Auctloa Booaia

I
oasAllttDAV MUKNlNi;. .^rtl SMb. iw. as
Mo’rlack, by urderefttMara. Keaa fkWuudme;

. HjbbasI and I
aad lor ameuatef whom It stay coaeera. via.

rk. J. J. Dou- No- 1— I covered truak. mark sl B. d . Cla-iiaaaiL
,
No. i-1 rumet trunk, no mark.

V. Morris and ' No- »-l do do marked M. a. Boatina(e.

;
(.' 1,'rk, W. (I. CoTin«toa, Ky.

No. i-1 do do do J. W. Wilaoa *
Co., Clnclnaaii. O.

' No. i- I covered uuuk, ao mark.
.‘ttepbea* and No.vimwiet do marked J. K. C..J. Ci>ok.
;L lerx. W. J. I s. Navy.

,
No. r-i Co do do "a- Wcotiock,

. MItrhell and . Praakfori. Ky.
y ; Clerk. Wio. i No.

I

ploe rbeat. marked Haverty.
I
No. »—

1

(leva truak do a. c. Pilck. Ky.
No. lu—

1

meet IruDk. Bomara. _^ ' No. 11—I unall (teea iraak. marked Melellan.
^ ru-ae« Iruiik. marked J. >' Joaee. Na-

rk. Leet-ham- tioual Hotel.

. . No.i>T dT^ do do Mr. Berry. Ua-
ima. Baimaa ciaaaU OKu.
> Uall; Clerk No. i7T^ do^do do Dr M. A. dtrey.

Nicholson Title.

No. le-1 black trunk, so mvk.
imithvndJao. ^2: |Jl| "ST "S."* "*d?"'^
irk, JukoWu-

j(„. li do do do marked J. B. B*y-
r.'i.v ..ol Jok aoid*. Aurora, KeaeCo^ III.

I
No- le-i «»l* leather trunk, marked W. H. IK.

»tk. A.fredW. w*odv;i;e. Mae.
No. m-i miaa( truak, DO mtfk.
No- It— I valise da

, t'.itter end de marked James Wilaoa. N. T.
lerk Phil Va- >h- f*~l Ihtf leatlwr tmak, ao mark.

No,**-l do da Oo marked J. W M- Ilheaoy.
I Brown Br No. M— I leeirr hex, markad AMociatlaa of PUaim
dThiie; Oerk. .No. *. r. », *1 . a- -carpet mckm no ^k.

No. u) aad 1*-carpel boon, ao aork. C heefc
unel sod P*t *hd m.
L'lerk, L. M. No. a lo j«, incloalve mtrkel*. oo mork. No. M.

check IT; M. check Me; tKsksck ». st, cara
of Culbertma.

Ne.l*-(haT*rmcka;ekoeka Noa.aiaadaE
raff and Wi|. No. S*-l lent dao. aamark.
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WhgBIKGTOK, April 1.

YMterdhy Shoiael 8troD|L who on Snt-
nrdny rarrend«re8 himself to the Mnr-
shhl, h re<)aisition hhTinic been receired
from Gen. Schoheld, commnndinK the
First Milithr^ District, for him ns n fap-
ti«« from jnatice from KichmonA where
nn indictment hns been found chnrcini:

him with hneing obtnined n aicuntnre to n

promissory note by fsise representntioD,

wns before Chief Justice Cnrter.

After some conrerantion ns to the points

to be nrpied. Judge Cnrter expressed n
desire to benr discussed the relntion of the

militnry nuthorities in Mrginin to the civil

power, nnd whether the militnry com-
mnndnnt occupies the {p^ition of Chief
Executive of the Stnte, it hnving been
stnted thnt there wns nlso n requisition
from Gov. Pierpont. Mr. Murrick snid
thnt Mr. Pierpont it not Governor of thnt
Stntn. The further henring of the cnse
sms then continued till to-morrow. There
were present mnny members of the bnr ns
well ns other persons, the question .in-

volved being re^rded with much interest
Among the witnesses summoned for the

President nre Gen. Shermnn, W Arm-
strong of Clerelnnd, B. Able, of St Louis,
nnd E D. Cnmpbell, Inte Minister to Mex-
ico.

New York, April 1.

The Uemld's Wnshington dispntch ssys
n plot is on foot to ndd nn nmendment to
Cnurcbill's bill on its third rending, mnk-
ing Gmnt the successor of Johnson, nnd
ru^ the bill through under the previous
question.

RE^ lORK.

ThaMaSr Ia«l.l»lare anS the Stria Ball
r.aS -n hataai.i -Sl<a Th.a.aaU SSaliar
aaU Wibar Slrr..

Alsakt, N. Y., April 1.

The select committee of the Sennte to
invettignte the nffnirs of the Erie Unilrond
Compnny srill report to-dny. Messrs.
Pierce, Bmdley, nnd Mnttoon joining in

the report condemning the notion of Drew
nnd the Directors, nnd Messrs. Chnpmnn
nod Humphreys recommending iegisln-

tion to enconr&ge n brond gunge line from
Mew York to Chicngo, legnlizing the ten
millions of stock recently issued by the
Erie directors, nnd prohibiting the direc-

tors of the Erie rone from being directors
on tbe Centml, Hnrlem, nnd Hudson
River ronds, nnd rice versn.

Albsvt, X. Y., April 1.

Mr. Glenn, in the Assembly to dny,
stnted that nn attempt had been made to
boy his vote in the Erie question, nnd
thM npoits bad been made thnt votes
had been bought and bills passed in the
House from pecunia^ considerations.
The Hnrlem milk bill is stnted ns n cnse
in point A committee of investigation
wns nppe-inteA

New Yoee, April 1.

Building 74 Fulton street, occupied by
Ludbome s paper-box manufactory and
Low s clothing wnrerooms nnd other oc-
cupants. wns damaged by fire early this
morning to tbe extent of f75,000.
The steam saw nnd pinning mill of

Dougherty k Co., on One hundred-and-
twenty eighth street, wns destroyed by 6re
this morning. Less 120,000, partly in-

ured.
Dennis Brown's sash nnd blind factory,

in the same building, wns nlso destroyed.
Lom (12.000, no insurance. Several
dwellings were burned.
A fire occurred at 45 Chambers street

this morning,^ occupied by Schauck t
Boas, glass importers, and Kukinrd,
Brownson, A Co., clothiers. Loss (I*;,000,
insured.

ST. EOI IS.

hf^rlluullMa' Olebruilea — Preurras uf
the Re« Bellcihh.

^

St. Loi'is, April 1.
|

Tbe spiritunlisuof St. Louis celebrated, i

last night, tbe twentieth anniversary of ;

the advent of spiritnnlism. Tbe ceremo-
j

Dies consisted of nn address by Miss El-
vira Wbeeiock, one of their popular lec-
tnrers, giving a history ot tbe Rochester '

knockings nnd similar phenomena, and '

briefly sketching the f^wth and progress
of their religion, claiming that it has
spread throughont the civilized world, and
gained in this countir alone over four
Bullion believera. Following the address
were tinging, marching, and physical ex-
ercises by children of the Progressive Ly-
ceum or Sunday school, the whole termin-
ating with a dance, which was numerous-
ly attended.
The New Orleans steamers of the At

Untie Line, and outsiders, have perfected
arra^ements to load at *^e Atlantic Line's
wbsrfooat The object is to avert compe* !

titioh. it is not believed the arrangement
will continue long, at aU the oaUiders have
not joined. Tbe Pauline Carroll leaves to-
day, and the Republic cn Thursday, under
the new arrangement.
The levee it crowded with boats. Some

cannot reach the bank without waiting and
powerful squeezing. Freight and passen- ^

gert are abnndant for the Missouri.
Tbe Missouri boats are getting excellent

down trips. Some ofthe recently departed
moan^n boats bad quite Urge freights.
Tbe Konutz line is receiving Urge quan-
tities of government freight. The Carrie
left on Saturday with two hundred tons,
and the Peninah leaves on Wednesday
with all ahe wanta.

NASSACm fiETTS
j

VthhS hhlrltwaliau*- Olv-hraSlM -'*Prh-
areMlic-SBlMrc-B •• ParaWr.

Bostov, April 1.

The spiritaalista of Boston and vicinity
celebrated the twentieth anniversary of
the advent of modem spiritualism yester-
day at Music Hall, and there was a large
attendance. In the procession there was
a parade about tbe city of some four or
five hundred children, pupiU of the Pro-
gtesatonal Lyoenm, and on arriving at
Hnsic Hall they went through oral and
gymnastic exercisas. In the evening there
was a public meeting, over which Dr. H.
T. Gardner presided and made an address.
Telegrams were received from similar
gatherings in Cleveland and Chicago.
Other addreeaes and poems were delivered,
dancing was indulgAl in, and a colUtion
cOBcUded the anniversary.

ECROPE.
IBswAtcwas Bv ns atlawtic cabuc.)

BBSTSMBIISBI AhBI aBhlMBAs-mBlM^B—
CwSb SB have aa Arai.v Braaa»»BllBB.

Lokuok, April 1—12 M.

Negotiations between Prussia and Den-
Biark, in regard to the disputed territory
in Schleswig-HolsUin, still continue. It

U reported that the Danish Commissioners
raoentiy asked the cession to Denmark of
the UUnd of Alton in the Baltic, and the
feitraas of Dnppel on the main land. The
Uteet telegram says that Prasaia has decid-
edly refoa^ to accede to the request of
Denmark.

Maoeis, April 1.

The Spanish Government will grant
Cabs an army organization similar to her
own.

St. Lons, April 1.

A report from Fort Laramie ssys the
Cheyeaaes and Northern Arrapahoes will
be fijlly rqpeaented at the Indian Council
The Sioux are not in yet, Urt are expected
U arrive by the 7tk, when the commission
will probably reach Laramie.
Pasaeagers by the Saau Fc eoach,which

raachrd Hara City, Kansu, on the 24th
nk., report that on ^e Wednesday pre-
viou a band of Indians robbed a train
oompoi on Arkanus river, twenty-fiee
BiiWe below Fort Dodge, of twenty-five
mnlea, and the next day robbed another
train of dix males sad all its provisions.
The Indians committing these depreda-
tiou arc said to b* Cheyennes.

CATAMOUNT ROCK.

I From the Tcmib'i UompBDloD.I

I wonder if my yenng readers remember
having seen, in an old school book, called
•Easy Lessons" a story with the title,

‘T he Hedge of Thoma”
It wss about a disobedient boy who had

set hie heart on finding bis way through a
long, rugged thicket of brambles at the
end of bis father's house-lot, beyond
which, be told the rest of the children, he

j

expected to find ^be end of the world!"
I And it goes on to tell bow, at lut, contra-
ry to Ftrict orders, be made tbe attempt,

j

and hew himself and his little sister,

whom be fooled into going with him, came
near being drowned in a deep ditch, be-

sides being terribly scratched and torn.

Well, this story which I am going to tell,

j

though quite a different one, has a moral
much like the moral of "The Hedge of

Thoms."
“Catamount Rock" was not a Urge^one,

rs you might think, on which yon could
find wi'd cats at almost any time of year.
Neither was it a crag or spur, where they
used to climb and sharpen their claws.
Nor WM it exactly a ledge, where these
creatures hid themselves to watch for
careless rabbiu, or to keep out of the way
of the hunter.

It wu a holt in the ride of a mountain
in \ ermont, that was large enough to ac-

. commodate fifty catamounts at once, pro-
vided they could have stayed there peace-
ably together.

This bole, or cave, was a never • failing

oVjf ct of curiosity to the lad Robert, and
bad been so, in fact, from the time that he
wu old enough to look toward it and won-
der about it. That he had been often told

of the fatal danger of attempting to reach
the place, and ^ways solemnly cautioned
to keep away from it, only served to whet
bis desire for the adventure. The bloody
tales told him by old nurses and foolish

kitchen-maids of bis father's farm • house,
about the wild creatures that haunted the
rock, so magnified its importance to his

imagination that tbe idea of visitiog the
den and seeing for himself came to possess
for him all tbe heroic interest ol a cam-
paign in the Enchanted Forest.

He had no don'ot that, it he could climb
the mountain and get into the cave, he
should find—not “the end of the world,

"

exactly, but a wonderful deal of the inside
. of it.

I

By the time Robert had reached the very
I mature age of fifteen, he had become so
much exercised in mind on the subject of

I
Catamount Rock, that his uneasiness ri-

pened into a determination to penetrate to

the charmed region at any cost.

I This determination evinced itself in sly

;
explorations when he went after the cows,
and sundry secret arrangements behind

;

the barn of mornings before his breakfast,

I
until, at last, everything wu ready by the

i favorable time.

The consent of bis parents be knew he
' cculd not obtain. Tbe headstrong iellow

Lad carefully concealed from them his de-
sign and bit preparations.

^

By search at cautious intervals, and sev-

{

eral essays of break-neck climbing, he bad
'

‘ ascertained that he could get to a point <

:
above the cave, and from that he calcula-

ted that he could, by a strong cord, swing
himself down to the rock. For tbit pur-

,
pose be had secreted all the loose pieces

I

of rope that bd* could lay bauds on, and
tied them together, until he thought he

I
had enough.

j

Tbe wished-for opportunity at length
' came, when he wu dispatched one day on

i

a wbortleberrying excursion. He managed
I
bis departure so as to carry away his coil

I
of rope unobserved, and passing through

j

tbe putures, out of sight of the house, he
wu soon climbing the rugged highlands

I
toward Catamount Rock.
As we have already intimated, this place
wu totally inaccessible to all ordinary
human efl'orta. A series of scaling ladders

’ almost long enough to mount Gibraltar
would have been required to reach it di-

I

rectly in front, and even then it would
! Lave t-nzzled the acutest engineer to fix

tbe ladder.

Robert, however, expected to get at the
.
cave by going round it, very much u if a

j

spider should try to reach the center of a
dial by crawling upward along the rim of
it and tying his thread to XII to drop

; down by.

I

After a deal of tough clambering, the
boy made bis way to the spot above Cata-
mount Rock, which he had previously fix-

I
ed upon as bis bue of operatioua
Here he had to rest himselfa good while

- before be could muster strength enough to

I
begin the more perilous part of his adven-

' ture, aiid when, at lut. be had tied his
rope and wu fairly ready to descend, full

two hours had pused from tbe time he
started from heme.

! Cautiously be let himself down along

I
tbe knotted line, till he came opposite the

! famous bole, but, to his utter disappoiut-

I

meet, there wu not the slightest projec-
i tion for a foothold anywhere about it.

' Panting and alarmed, he hung a few
seconds to the rope, dangling between

,

life and deatL He had not tbe strength,
! even if be had thought of it, to imitate the
Antwerp liell-ringers, and swing himself

, out and back like a pendulum, so u to
throw his body into the cave.

Just in time to save him, however, his
eye caught sight of a jutting ledge below,
and he immediately began to let himself
down, hoping to land there. Imagine his
horror when he found he had reached the
end of his rope. It was full three yards
too short I

Bitterly now did the foulish lad repent
of his rub undertaking. He thought of his

father, just about returning from the hay-
field—of bis mother, at home preparing
supper, and most beartilv did he wish he
bad heeded their prohimtion and kept
away from Catamount Rock. There he
bung, helpless, within a few feet of it. He
had even passed the coveted spot and
looked into it with his own eyes; but he
had bad enough of it; it had lost all its

charms for him.
And now he realized how crazy and prof-

itless wu the cariosity that had sent him
there. Exhausted, he wu on the point of
slipping from tbe rope, when he saw a
stout, projecting bush that be could barely
clup between his trembling feet. lie
availed himself of this forlorn hope, and
succeeded, after an effort, in drawing him-
aell close to the face of the precipice, and
staying himself with one hand by a tough
twig aliere be could rest a while.
Here be paused some time, revolving

gloomy thoughts, but the necessities ot bis
situation soon forced him to set about con-
triving some way of deliverance.

He remembered that he had several
strong cords in his pocket, and, though it

wu difficult work to use both hands, ob-
liged u hi wu to cling to the bush, he
managed to take them out and tie them to
the rope.

After tying loops in the cords to hold by,
he descended again, and this time suc-
ceeded in reaching tbe platform of the
ledge.

It wu now rapidly drawing toward eve-
ning, and the side of the mountain Wu
wholly in shadow. Robert saw that he
most do something to extricate himself
from his uncomfortable position, or stay
all night where he wu, and perhaps fall
from the rock while asleep.

I

There wu eviden tly no other way for him
but to climb the rope he had come down
by. In doing so he must, ol course, pus
tbe catamount den again.

His pride of adventure, which his suc-
cess in reaching the ledge had revived,
prompted him, unfortunately, to make an-
other efiortto carry out bis original pur-
pose of entering toe cave. To aid him in
effecting this, be cut a long, stout hazel
stick, with a hook upon the end, and, fu-
tering it to his person in such a way u
not to interfere with his climbing, he be-

I gsn the ascent
He bad wearied himself much by his

previous exertions, and it wu no euy
usk to draw himself up the rope, but he
had often measured the height of the
smooth lightning-rod on the old town-
house, with other boys, on holidays, and
wu somewhat vain of his abilities in that
kind of exercise; so that he made pretty
good headway, having plenty of koots to
help his bolA
w ben he came opposite the cave he

thrust out his hooked stick, and, catching
bold of the rock, drew himself inward
band over hand, till he could grasp the
aides w>f the opening. Then, letting go
the rope, he scrambled into the famous
den.
Scarcely had he securely lodged him-

self in this retreat and begun to look
about him, when he beard a strange noise

—

half wail, half groan—u of some creature
in distress.

He bad oden heard of the sound the
wild cat makefit so like a crying child,
that many persons have been deceived
into approaching it, till they became its

victims.

This did net precisely answer the de-
sciiption, but it was sufficient to alarm the

bey. risd he taken all this pains, and
disobeyed his parents, to fall into the
claws of a catamount ? As tbe noise con-
tinned his fears increased. He gazed
into tbe recesses of the cave and saw two
fiery f}es!

Here we leave headstrong Robert to
his terrors for a while, and return to the
farm-house. As soon as Robert’s father
returned irom the field he inquired for his
son, and was told that he had been sent
to pick berries, and that it wu time for
him to return.

W hen supper was over and the boy did
not appear, considerable anxiety was fell

for him. This was increased to serious
apprehension by the statement of one of
the hired men that be had seen him climb-
ing the mountains toward Catamount
Rock, but sspposed he was in search of
one or more of the farmer’s sheep, which
sometimes broke out and strayed into un-
likely places.

Tbis man was at once sent to look for

the missing boy, but be returned in the
evening witboct having found any trace

of him.
The parents were nqw thoroughly

alarmed. Tbe father now set out with
help to continue tbe search in earnest
Tbe party bad gone but half way up tbe
monntsin when they heard repeated cries

in tbe direction of tbe dreaded cave, and
recognized Robert’s voice.

Ibey answered him with lond shouts,
assuring him that help was near, but with
the utmost exertions no one could possi-

bly reach him in the darkness.
Then followed a season of agony for the

afliicted father, such as he had never
known before. He remained on the moun-

I

tain all night callin)^ at intervals to his

son. but toward morning the replies ceased
and he beard no more.
As soon as the dawn broke, rope-ladders

and more assistance were procured, and
the unhappy man pushed his way toward

I

Catamount Rock. When the sun rose he
and bis company could see Robert's line

banging down the precipice.

They climbed to where he had tied it,

and fixing their own ropes, descended to-

ward tbe cave. His father was the last to

go down. Until now the sturdy farmer
bad led the way, but be could not be first

to look upon his poor boy as be.too evi-

dently expected to find him dead.
Tbis expectation became a certainty

when it was ascertained by careful search
that he was not in the cave. The men
found there only a poor starved dog, with
broken bones, that had fallen while hunt-
ing into some hole on the surface of tbe
ground that led into the cave. He was,
of course, the creature whose eyes and
strange wailings we described above as
having so terrified the unwary Robert.
S CCD a rbout from the foremost of the

party, who bad descended to the shelf be-
low, announced that the lost lad was
found. He was lying, almost hanging,
on the edge of the rock, living, but un-
conscious.

lie bad Lad tbe presence of mind to
fasten the cord around his body before he
faint^ from exhanstion and the fears that
led him to flee from the cave. They lifted

him carefully and bore him to the top, hu-
manely taking tbe wonnUed dog with
them also.

The joy of Robert’s distracted parents
on receiving him again alive could not
make them forget bis disobedience. But
the pain he sufl'ered before his recovery
was sufficient punishment for his foolish-
ness. T. U.

JOSH BILLINGS.
Dry goods are worshiped in this world

now more than the Lord iz.

Conncilling with fear iz the way cowards
are made; councilling with hope iz the
way heroes are made; councilling with

;

faith iz the way Christians are made.
|

Pleasure iz like a hornet—generally
|

ends with a sting.
|

The most dangerous characters in the
{

world are thoze who live in the subburbs I

ov virtew—they are rotten ice.

Lazyness iz a good deal like money— 1

the more a man haz ov it, the more he !

serms tew want
^

1 here iz no such thing az inheriting
{

virtew; mone}- and titles and fever sores i

kan be inherited. I

The virtews of a convent are like hot-
|

bouse fruita—tender, but tasteless. 1

Life iz like a mountain—after climbing
'

up one side and elidiug down tbe other, !

put up the sled.

'VS'hen a man proves a literary failure,
|

he generally sets up for a critick, and, i

like tbe fex in tbe fable, who bad lost bis '

brush in a trap, kant see a nice long tail i

without hankering tew bob it

The devil owes most ov his successes
tew the fackt that be iz aiwus on hand. I

Coquettes often beat up the game, while '

the Prues bag it

Thare iz only one excuse for impu-
dence and that iz ignoranse.
Modest men, in tricing tew be impudent,

aiwus git sassy.

Beputashun iz like money—the princi-
pal is often lost by putting it out at inter-
est.

Jealousy iz nothing more than vanity,
for if we love another more than we do
ourself, we shan't be jealous.

I'faare iz lots ov folks in this world who,
rather than not find enny fault at all,

wouldn’t hesitate tew say tew an angle
worm that hiz tail waz altogether tew
long for the rest ov hiz body.
Thare is menny who are kut out for

smart men, but who won’t pay for making
Up-

Envy iz an insult tew a man’s good
sense; for envey iz the pain we feel at the
excellencif-s ov otbera
How mennj' people thare iz whoze souls

lay in them, like the pith in a goose-quill

There lately died in Paris an eecentric
character, an English barber and hair-
dresser, named Sherrell. Several years
ago he bad a little shop in the Rue j^onth-
abor, where he was glad to shave, rtit, and
curl tor half a franc. At that time he was
a bumble banger on and a sort of privi-
leged fool for the sporting baronet. Sir Ro^
ert Jokes Clifton. Subsequently he invent-
ed a hair dye and several washes, and set
up a large establishment in the Faubourg '

St. Ilonore. AVhile there an English lit-
jerary man,who is an artist and a genius

took an immense fancy to him,and used
to get his hair curled nearly every day for

|

tbe sake of talking to and drawing out Sher- ^

rell, and listening to his queer gossip in I

most cockney English about bis “clients.’’
;

One day tbis gentleman went through the
;

form of knighting Sherrell, and he drew
j

up for him a patent engrossed on vellnm,
declaring him to be a knight of the scis-
sors. In the margin of the patent was a
coat of arms. It was composed with strict
regard to heraldic rules; the crest was a

of false hair, scissors and comb
were disposed crosswise on the shield, and
the motto was “ always say dye Sherrell
was (-xtremly proud ot this patent; he
bad it photographed and distributed ex-
tensively, and the orignal, nicely framed,

,
was bung up in his shop. For years he
was commonly called Sir George Sherrell
‘ly most of bis customers.

A New Gi'xpowder.—

T

he Paris Presse
publishes the following curious piece of
intelligence: “The Minister of War has
Wen for some time past in commnnica-
tion with M. Shultze, formerly a Captain
in the Prussian Artillery, and the inven-
tor of a new gunpowder, which he terms
‘white powder.' The object of these com-
munications is to secure for France the
weret of manufacturing tbe preparation,
in which neither saltpetre, charcoal nor
sulphur is used, these being the ingre-
dients of the gunpowder now employed.
Tbe white powder is superior to the ordi-
nary kind, especially for rifled arms, as it

leaves no deposit in the barrel, and its

projectile force is greater.’’

The white population of Memphis Is

about 50,000. The negro population is

about 15,000. The negroes gave 5,2o0
votes at the late city election, "rhere are
7.000 white men in the city, but 4,600 of
them were disfranchised, so that they
polled 2,400 votes. Only one white person
voted out of every twenty, whilst there
was a negro vote to every four negroes.
Thus 50,000 white men in a great city are
put under tbe control of 15,000 negroes.

A Dr. Maynard has left by will one-
tenth of his net estate to the poor of Bal-
timore, for tbe purpose of procuring fuel,

raiment, and other necessaries that might
be required Tbe Hon. John M. Niles set

apart (20,000 of the estate to remain at

interest till tbe capital amounts to ((0,000,
and then the avails of that fund to be ex-

pended in purchasing fuel for the poor of
Hartford.

The Washington agent of the New York
Associated Press, Mr. L. A. Gobright, sent
over the wires of the W'estern Union Tel-
egraph the President’a answer to the ar-
ticles of impeachment, containing over
13.000 words, in less than four hours.

COMMERCIAL.
TBADE AMD THE »ARKETM

(•-FU'ECFTUK I.«i-I-VII.LK Joi-R.WAL I
Weilnesdax, April I. '/

The general markets were quite active
to day, though prices were for the most
part quotably unchanged. In the provis-
ion market we note a material advance
and prices still tending upward. Strong
holders demand full prices or no sales
and a seeming lack of disposition on their
part to strike bargains at offering figures
is observable.
The grain market is a little more active,

and prices are still firm. The flour mar-
ket is quiet. Country produce is in fair
demand and quotably unchanged. Gro-
ceries are quiet and unchanged. Dry
goods are active, and prices are looking
upward.
The Tobacco market continues buoyant

with large receipts. At the sales to-day.
22!* hhds were oAnred and 21.

"> sold at pri-
ces ranging from 50 to 17 ‘20 per cwt.
The cotton market is firm and prices

continue to advance. At the auction sales
tfrday, at tbe Louisville Cotton Warehouse,
corner of Second and Washington streets,
CS hales were sold at the following prices:
Middling ‘2'>iC; low middling 2((G.2i^c;
good ordinary 2.'llc; ordinary 220221c;
low ordinary 20'Jf<' 21c.

DAILY r.EVIEW OF THE M.VKKET.S.

Thf.'te qvotaiions represent the wholesnle
cash prices. Fur small orders hijher
rates are demanded.

Bitter and Cheese—The market is

firm. Western Reserve and llam'iurg
cheese at 14(;' ICc for new, factory 1.V10
lie; pme-Bpple 2.>(ii2'^c; English dairy
l.'i.lG ITc. Country butter firm at .'I50f.jc;
Western Reserve in tubs in good demand
at 4(Ki' 50c.
Beans—In fair demand. Dealers are

paying (1 ‘25 per bushel; selling at S5.
C'oiTi n-yaknr, Ac —Standard yarns No.

500 at l't(:'.'20c; 600 at 17018c; 700 at
15(" ICc; outside brands are irregular
and lower. Carpet chain steady at
40c; colored at 45(»50c; candle-wick at

40C> 42c. Batting—No. I ai2.S03Or.
Conx-MEAi.—Bolted (Iper bush; unbolted

^'i0OOt; kiln-dried, $1 7505per bbl.

CmxTKY PuoDfCE—Green apples at

7 per bbl; flaxseed §2 1002 20.

Feathers-^strictlv prime at 700T3c; mixed
and inferior qualities are dull and nomi-
nal. Ginseng at 800 '<5c. Beeswax at
30032c. ^Eggs at 18020c. Cranberries
at (110 17 per bbl for wild and cultivated,
according to quality. Krout at §10015
per bbl

Candi.k.s, Soap, and Tai.low—Star can-
dles, full weight, *23101 24c; 13 oz at l'.)@

‘20c; 12 oz at 17.j0l82c; tallow candles
at 1301.)c. German soap No. 1 at 810
?Jc; No. 2 at 808.1c. Tallow at 10(^10”.Jc,
and selling at l‘2012Jc. Grease 80Sic.
Diced Fruit—Apples are steady, and

dealers are buying at 505}c. Peaches
active, and dealers are paying 7-lc for
quarters, and l>091c for halves, and sell-

ing at 12c.

Dry Goods—Great Western sheetings
18c; Standard Eastern 10c; Pepperell R
171c; do E 19c; do 0 16c; Richmond’s,
Alien’s, Daniel’s, and Lancaster prints
13lc; Sprague’s and Cocheco 14c; Free-
man’s 12jc. Bleached goods—Lonsdale
21c; Hope 161c; New York Mills 29c;
Wamsutta25c; Semper Idem 19c. Coates's
and Clark’s spool cotton §1 per dozen.
Cottonades range from 22c to 45c.
Flour—Quiet and firm. Fine at §7

0-7 50; superfine at §8 2508 7.'); extra at
i'.Hp 10; extra family at §10 250 11 25; A
No. 1 at §1150012 2.5; fancy at §12 500
13 00. Rye flour is selling at §90 9 25.

|

Buckwheat flour at 505ic per lb, in i

sacks, and §9 500 10 per bbl.

Furs—Market quiet. Prime in good de- I

mand, with prices as follows: Raccoon
skins 30040c; mink §2 500 3 50; opossum
508c; gray fox 300 40c; wild cat 25030c;
otter §305; beaver §102; muskrat 100
15c; deer per 250 ;>5c; sheep, wool on, i

50(0 §1; inferior skins in proportion. i

Grain—In moderate demand. Rye §1 85
|

0 2 00. Oats 700,75c in bulk, and 7'-0
83c, sacks included. Ear corn 75©80c
fromwogons; shelled in store 85c in bulk; ^

sacks included 90('i92c. Barley §2 40©
2 85 for Nos. 1 and 2. Wheat— red and
white §2 200 2 50 offered. Malt §2 50©

|

3 00 for Nos. 1 and 2.

Grcceries — Quiet and unchanged;
}

choice New Orleans sugar in hogsheads at
|

15i0 lCc;inbarreIsai 15i0 ICic forchoice; '

prime in hogsheads 150,15}c; in barrels
'

15{0 ICc; Cuba at 1501f)c; Porto Rico
I

13^0 16c; yellow at 14l015jc; cofl'ee su-

gars at 14i0164c; hard sugars 18019c.
Rio coffee, fair to prime, in 100 bag lots, ’

at 21J026jc; jobbing prices for fair to
;

strictly prime range from 240 27c, and
choice at 261027c; Laguayra 26030c;
Java 3710 40c. New York and Baltimore
sj rup at 6Oc0 §1 25; New Orleans molasses
at 85c0§l.
Hides—The market is quiet with a

limited demand. Green at 60 7c; green
salted 9J01Olc; dry salted 16017; dry
flint 18020c.

I

Hops—CO0 65c.
|

Hominy—Is selling at 303lc per lb

by tbe quantity.
jHemp—Dealers are paying §1100115

per ton for rough.
Hay—Is steady, with sales from store !

at §140 16 00 per ton, and from the levee at i

§120 13 00.

Iron Cotton Ties—

I

n good supply at
7 10 9c.

Nails—Per keg, §5 in 100 keg lots for

lOd and §5 250 5 30 in jobbing lots.

Provisions-The market is firm and
active. Mess pork at §25 250 26 for

city packed; breakfast bacon, sugar-cured,
at 170 J7-Jc packed; dried beef 20022c;
clear bacon sides 1510 15jc; clear rib

sides 15015jc; shoulders 120121c;
bams, sugar-cured, at 180 18 jc, all packed;
plain bams 16016ic. Lard lGl0l6iJc,
tierces, and keg lard 170 17}c. Rump pork
§20 50021 50. Bulk meats Ic less than
bacon, except bams.
Potatoes—Are steady and in fair de-

mand; peach blows §4 0004 50; Neshan-
nocks at (4 2504 50 per barrel, on orders.
Jobbing prices range all the way from
§4 0004 75 per barrel
Kaos

—

40 4lc.

Seeds

—

Sapling clover §12013 per
bushel; red clover §8 1008 25; timothy
§2 C50 2 75; orchard grass§160©l 75; red-

fop (1 750 2; Kentucky blue-grass $2 50©
2 75; millet §2500 275; Hungarian grass
seed §2 500.3; hemp seed §3 50; Osage
orange §20 per bushel; onion sets §100 11

per bush, for white, and §707 50 per bush,
for red; top or button sets §6 per bushel;
spring wheat §3. Seed oats §1.

WiusEY—Market dull Raw whisky,
tax paid, is selling at §2 180 2 20, with a ;

fair demand. We quote new copper in
,

bond at GOG 90c; old copper in bond §l 2'i I

(" 3. Rectified whisky ranges from §1 90 !

0 2 35 per gallon.

Tobacco—Sales of 215 hhds; 2 at §3 .'lO

03 TO; 60 at §4 5004 90; 24 at $.'>@
i

5 95; 38 at (606 95; 4 at §70-7 75; 30 af
'

§808 95; 23 at §90 9 95 ;
22 at §10©

10 75; 25 af §110 11 75; 21 at §12f -
'

12 7.5; 13 at §13013 75; 4 at 140 1 4 75;
3 at §15015 50; I at §16; 1 at 17 20.

The Mississippi River Deserting

Alton.—The Alton (111.) Tele//raph asyai

Tbe wearing away of the Missouri shore
opposite the upper part of the city still

continues, and with a rapidity threatening
the most disasterous results. 'The sand
bar on the Illinois shore, opposite the saw
mill, acting as a breakwater, throws tbe

full force ofthe current over to the Mis-
souri shore, where it strikes the bank
with great force, and sweeps along down
through the slough with the velocity of a
torrent. The result is that the channel is

plainly shifting to the Missouri shore.

Within two weeks, a strip of land a mile
in length by forty feet in breadth hasibeen
washed away by the resistless current
Tbe ice house of C. Shroeder, which, two
weeks ago, was thirty or forty feet from
the bank, tbis morning, when we visited

tbe spot, had one corner undermined, and
the cakes of ice are, doubtless, ere this,

quietly falling into the stream and float-

ing away. A great part of the ice house
would have been undermined ere this had
it not been for a huge barge which was se-

cured tu the shore, and which broke the

force of the current It is designed to

ship the ice at once in order to save it If

any one is skeptical as to whether the
channel is leaving this city, let him visit

the Missouri shore.

Tbe workingmen of Birmingham, Eng-
land, have taken measures to secure tbe
election of a workingman to Parliament as
tbe third member to which the city will

T.e entitled under the new reform bill

They are to give their man, if they can
elect him, £30U as yearly salary, and pay
his election expenses, estimated at £200.
It is expected that 10,000 workingmen
will give one shilling a year to secure tbe
representation of their class.

RIVER MEWS.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

BnAT« LKAVINO TO-DAY.

For c'ttzCinnatl

For Memphis

For fit. lx>uls

ABRIVALa YE9TBBDAT.
UDited 1 In. (\T. Diiniont. Madison.
Morning Star, Ilend. K. C. Urap. PlU'tburg.
Wauaiilta, PitistMirK. Pink Vatbie, Tetia. rip.
Wt^liiiurelaDd. CIn.

DKI’AKTrBKS YESTBRDAT.
railed Stales, nn. T. Dumont, Madisoo.
Alorniiig .-'tur, Hend. Watiauita, St. I.oitiS

Jlo. KiiAOur, !f.O. WentmoreUnd, N. O,

BOATS IN rORT.

Nick Ijmcworth. Cora S , ArgODaut, Pink Var-

b e. U. ('. (sray. and Kmpire.

TIIE RIVER AND WEATHER.

The river fell about twelve inches yester-
day, and it is the opinion of river men
that it will fall at the rate of one inch per
hour until to-day, and then fall faster,

without any more rise. There is yet about
' twenty one feet of water on the falls.

I

The weather is cloudy.

FORT item.'?.

I

By a dispatch to Montcalm & Levi we

I

learn that the Peoria City left Cincinnati
I yefterday and will be here this morning

I

direct tor Omaha.
The good boat Argonaut, well-known

I and popular on account of her tleetness,

j

safety, and comfortable accommodations,
and lor the cleverness of her officers,

' leaves positively to day for St. Lonis. She
is commanded by Cupl. Everhart, a vete-

I

ran in the business, and Mr. W. K. Tbix-

I

ton, one of nature’s noblemen, is her
clerk. The well-known and capable Gus
Everhart is her freight clerk.

The splendid little steamer Cora S. will

leave this afternoon for Memphis and
White River. The simple announcement
of such a fact is sufficient for passengers
and shippers. They all know that no’uctter
or safer boat than the Cora S. is afloat, and
that her officers, Capt. Hicks King, and
AI. Croxall and Lew Malbon, clerks, arc
all high-toned gentlemen, affable, and ex-
perienced in their business.

I’he gay Pink Varble arrived yesterday
with a good trip fro’m Tennessee river.

She leaves again on Saturday.
A convention of steamboatmen will he

lield in this city next week, at which
importaut^questions will be considered.

'i’he announcement that rich placer
discoveries have been made in Big Horn
Mountains increases the number of appli-
cants for passage on our Missouri bound
boats.

St. Louis advices report the U|»per Mis-
souri and Mississppi trades lively.

Tbe following dispatch, dated the 1st

inst., was addressed to Moorhead & Co.

:

“Dexter's time to Napoleon, ^7 hours
and 35 minutes; to Memphis, - days, 14
hours, and 38 minutes.

“SAM. MONTGOMERY.’’
The steamer Anna, of the Cincinnati

and St, Louis Express line, will be here
this morning. We are gratifled to be able
to announce that this line bids fair to
supersede all competition, for tbe skill

and urbanity of its controllers, and the
promptness with which they accommodate
their patrons leave nothing to be desired
on the part of the shipping or traveling
public. The line have two boats per week,
and hope to control the whole trade,
which they will undoubted do, if merit,
skill, nnd perseverance will accomplish
anything.
The magnificent steamers America and

I C. T. Dumont are the mail line boats to-

day for Cincinnati. Inelegance, comfort,

I

and accommodation they cannot be sur-
passed. The Dumont goes to Madison at
9 A. M., connecting there with the Buell

I or Anderson and the America goes clear
' through.

i RIVER NEW.S BY TELEGRAPH.

I

l’iTT.SBURG, April 1.

Weather clear and pleasant.
Business on the wharf very lively.

Port list—Arrived—Welnette, from .St.

' Louis; New State, from Nashville; Ar-
gosy, from Cincinnati.

1 Departed—America, for Nashville.

I

Memphis, April 1.

I Weather cloudy and warm. River faP-

I

ing slowly. Freights for above scarce; for

,

New Orleans plenty.

I

Departed—Darling, with 1,08 4 bales of
! cotton and 250 tons of miscellaneous
I
freights, for Cincinnati; Dexter and In-

,
diana for Louisville; Olive Branch for
New Orleans. In port—Sam J. Hale and

! Adam Jacobs.

I

The Dexter made it here from New Or-
I
leans in two days, fourteen hours, and

I

thirty-eight minutes.

I

Last night a negro roustabout, on the

I

Steamer Sam Hale, was detected in the
attempt to steal a box of tobacco, when he
was seized by the officers of the boat and

I

tied down on the deck. In the morning
I

the negroes on the levee heard of it, and,
I going on 'beard, demanded his release.

I

The watchman, whose name was Taylor,
I was struck by the leader of the mob (a

j

negro named Johnson) in the head with a

I

hatchet, and wounded severely. The ne-

j

groes became infuriated, and Taylor
jumped on board the steamer Darling.
But for the arrival of the police, he would
have been killed. Johnson was held to
answer on the charge of assault with intent
to kill

Nashville, April 1.

The river is rising, with five feet on Har-
peth Shoals. The weather is warm and
cloudy.

Arrived—Nashville, from Cairo; Alpha,
from the Upper Cumberland.
Departed—Ella Hughes, from the Up-

per Cumberland, and Emma Floyd, from
Cincinnati.

In port—Nashville, Alpha, and A. Ba-
ker.

STEAMBOATS.
For New Orle»n«*

NICK TONOWORTH L. B. Dunfiam, Ma^er.
. Ik .

"’*** leave on TUursilay. the !»fl

at 5 o’clock P. M. For I'relglH
OF uiiply on board or to

T. M. EKW IN & CO..
ni.1I MOURHKAD A CKl.. AkeDtH.

For C'Alro* Siemphia, mud Bfrw f^rlrBita.
DEXTKli Sam. Mo.vtoomkkv, Master.

F. O. Smith, Clerk.
H Ik

"**11 leave on SaiuriBy, the 4th
at 5 o’clock P. M. For freight

IK .JkU __Jk ” leave on me
at 5 o’clock P. M. For freight

or pu.'sbage anply on iM>ard or to
MOOUHKAD & C'O..

mil T. M. KRWIN d: CO., Agetils.

ron ci3\rci3xri^ATi.

OLD RELIABLE
eL-^8ir^

U. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS.
Fare S3 30, Inrindinx Xleal*A niate-room

ONE DOLL.AR LE-MS THAN BV R.ULHO.VD.

I'liltcd Stairs Mail Morning Line at 9 A. M.. one
of the Magiilticciit bteamen,

MAJOR ANI»KR.«ON, GENE R A L B T E L L,
H. M. Waiik, Master. ! K. 1*. C'bikkb, Master.

Landing at all Intermediate 1‘oinls.

Eveulne Line at 3 1’. M„ one of the new and splen-
nld Double-decked Palace l?teamers,

VXITED STATES. I AMERICA.
F. C A KT K B. Mas ter.iD. tVii i T T K M, Matter.

Landing onlv at Madison.
•d'Both lines making sure connections at Cin-

cinnati with all the early murulug trains fur the
jAu.tern cities.

'Tickets for sale and baggage checked on
hoard steamers lor all points lia.-it.

All the aiiore boats leave rrom the Company’s
Wharf heat, foot of Third s'reet.
Jaje JOE CAMPION. .Vgent.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.

,
Gas aafl Steal Fittiai.

AVE have removed our Wholesale
• * establishment from Xo. SM West Main street

to No. 73 Third street, and. In conjunction
with onr former business, Intend to carry on
Plnmblng, Cias and steam Fitting. One of the

Urm Is now In the East, and in a few days we
shall open In our elegaut and commodious show-
rooms the largest and Quest stock of

CliantlelleiM, Bronzes, SliatlOM,
i'rrucli Clocks k.c..

Ever brought Into tbe Louisville market.

m3t>d12 tSPEKD. MAGKN--*, A CO.

Xl.EJIkCO'W.^XJ.

AT. 'F' O
Has removed bis Store to

152 MARSST ST..

I5otwe»eii I'otirth and KiltU sts.,

10 doors below his furnier place.

APRIL ELECTION.
POLICF FO!lf 3f I%4llONER.

j

1 JOHN U. 8IIIVKLY Is r rauditlatt* for Police I

('oniiutMloner »t the April election. Aubject to the
I
action of the Democratic conventhin.
niludtl4th*

I

W. n. HPAREE ia a candidate for Police Com-
I

miflaiouer. mridtH*
|

Dr. 8. GRIFFITIIS U a caodUlate for Police

I

CnmnilAaioner. mi die
' We are anthorixed to anronnee T. E. C. RRIN-
I

LEY aa a candidate for PoUcre Comuiiviioiier for
IrinilMvtUe and .)en>rH4»n county, at the enAiiinc

I
April election, IHKH, aubject to the devialon of the

I l>eniocratic roiivention. fe-jk dte

I

W. R. HYDES la a candidate for Police Commit*
aloner.

I

B. FIGG is a candidate for Police ComtniaAioner,
' aiihject to tbe dt'cUioo of the Democratic convert-
> lion. midtf

W'e are aiithoriaed to announce Dr W. R. SHH.V-
Df R M a candidate for the oftl’vof P<iUceCom-
miMioner, subject to the action of the Iremocratlc
coDTectioo. midte*

I

C'Onn4>N 4'OrNMfd.
M. \V. I aKCK is a candidate for Councilman fa

the Eleventh Ward. mSl dte
W'l LLIAM K.VYE 1^ acandfd.Tt*' for Council man

from the Hiatb Ward at the eiisuiiiK April elec*
tion. mzsdte

II. C. HAMILTON Is arand'flaie for Council
man in the Fifth Ward at the enauing election.
m24 dte*

C G. 8MIT1I ia a candidate for re election to the
t‘omm«»r C<mocil for the FiAh Ward at iheen'»»i-
Ing election. uiU dte
<»KO. C. SHA DBVUNF, the Democraiir nomi-

nee, ia a candidate for Couiicilniaa III th»* Kt((hth
Ward. m ID dte

* II. F. VISSMAN la a candidate for re-election
' for ('ouncllman in the Fir'll Ward. mlodte*

('HAH. li. LONG la a caoilid.'ite for re-eleciiou
r<iiiii< ilman in the Second Ward. mr *dte*
PIIM.. T. (iKRM.VN ia acandid.ite for reefer.

I

tion an rouncilman in the Third Ward, miirdtv*
' J. (iCTIlKIE CtiKK ia a candidate for Couiirii
m a T‘ Id the seventh Ward. fJT dtf

I

itoAKn or ALOKK.nrN,
! Spu. P>. HHEUIDAN is a candidate for .Viler

I

II an in the Kieventh Ward at tbe .Vprfl eIecilo;i.
maidie

JOHN W. STOUV ia a candidate for Vlder-
man in the First Ward at the coinlnic April elec-
tion. mrlT te

Dr. D. P. MIDDLF.TON ia a candld.ite for AMer-
m;ai in the K eveiith VVard. mil die*

F. T. FOX ia a candidate for Alderman In the
Seventh Ward. m2 dte

OKO. RKOB^TON. tiie old incumbent. U a can-
didate for re election oa A!dermaa la the sixth
VVard. m to dte

Dr. J. A. KUACK is a candidate for Alderman
In il»e Third Ward. ml" die*

JOHN McCarthy la a candidate forA'derman
ill the Kleventh Ward. siihjiN-t to tbe nomination
of Ifce J.)eniocrat.s of the Ward. mlu (tilth*

Weare aiithorixed to announce U. McCLaRAN
ana candidate for re election to the Board of Al*
dermen from the third ward. mrl die

C HARLES Is. HTANCf.lFF la a candidate for
Alderman in the Eleventh Ward. f.jdte

KTKKRT IN<m*E:<'TOR. W. D.
JOHN SIIKI.LKY in a candidate at theenanlnt;

August election for street I naiiector in the W* it-

em Dihtrict of f^oiiiavtlle. aubiect to thedeciaiou
of tile I ouisTille Democratic C'onveiition.
flHdte*

JAMFS RAVARTY ia a candidate for Street
liiMpectorof the Western District. fl7 »lte

D.\N. R.VTMAN ia a candidate for Street IiMpec*
ter in the Western Liatrict. flidte*

W. KRDMAN la a candidate for Street la*
si>e< ror in the Western District. fll die*

STREET l!«MPt:( TOR, R. O.
WM. MODF.NBACH Is acandidate for re-elec-

thiii as.street lnap*.*ctor of the E.asteru District,
fli die*

JOHN ZARKL isarandidate for Street Inspec-
tor in the Eastern District at the ensuing April
election. fi die*

4 niRF or riKR dkp.arturnt.
A. V. JOIIN.SON is a candidate fur re eIe<'tfon to

theotliueof t hief of the Fire Departmeat at the
ensuing April election. mluUie*
M. J. PATL la a candidate for Chief of the Fire

repartrnent at the triisuiug April election,
mb’ die*
WII.L M. NICHOLS, for tlfleen years an active

memi>er of the old denartment, is the People s
randidate for Chief of toe present department.

M4II001. TRrSTRR.
OLTVF.R H'CAS is a candidate for re-election

as s< hool Trustee In the Third Ward. mill dte
VVM. DRVSDALK is a candidate for .School

Trustee in the Tenth Ward. niri'i die*
HENRY McI>ONALD Is the Democratic nomf-

m e for School Trustee in the Fifth Ward. dte*
WM. MEFFKRT is acaudidaic for School Trus-

tee in the Second Ward. miu die*
E. C*. BOIINK IS a candidate for School Trustee

of the Tenth Ward at thei uauing April election.

Dr. JOHN J. O'REILLY announi’es himself as
the Democratic nominee of the Eligbth Ward for
School Trustee. m2 dte

AUGUST ELECTION.

JOHN C. NAUTS,
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

FOB

'm: Ti, & :e^ ^ Us
I

OF THK

LOUISVILLE CHANCERY COURT.
no dte

f'OJlyiON PLKAN Jl'DUK.
HKXRY J. STITE-^ Is a randidate for Judge of

the Jetfenmn Court ol Cummou I'leu at th- eu-
Miing Plertion. ni.l dte

< IK« I IT (Ot'KT Jri>«K.
OKO. C’. RCKIER-? I9 a candidate for re-election

to tbe olhce of Circuit Court Judge In ih- 4th Jn-
dicinl DiHtrIct. mil dAwte

XI.tR.Sll.%1, ClfAMCKRT COl'BT.
We arc authorizeil to aniiounceAndy. J. Mf-*-?Et/-MAN a candidate fttr Mamhal of the Loni.vllle
Chancery Court at the August election, fjl dtf
F. C. WELLMAN Is a candidate for Marahal of

the Lt.uUville Chancery Court at the next August
election. );dloi-
M’e are amhorlred to announce noRT W.

TTKUK as a candidate for Mar.hal of the Louis.
vH^le Chancery Court at the uezt August elcctiou.

We are aiithnrlsp<l to annonnee J. B. PA RKS as
acandidate at the nest Atigtist elertlou for Mar-
shal of the Louisville t Uaiici ry Court. Jal dtf

LOriMVILLE CII.ANC'ERY I'OVRT.
Emtffrx rtf Lmtixriltr Jourtinl.'
Please announce me a candidate, at the ensning

August election, fur the oOice of Chancellor uftue
LonisviIIe Chan -ery Court.
Jan. S, IWMi-dte T. B CCK’HRAX,

rilANCERV CWt'RT CLERK.
We are autborlu-d to announce CHARLES J.

< LARK K a. a rauilldate for Clerk of the Louis-
ville Chancery Court. mrl9
We are authorized to announce THOMAS W.

THOMPSON as a candidate for Clerk uf the T.oa-
IsvIIIe Chancery Court. fl9 dte

(1R< I IT COI RT CLERK.
JNO. B. r.MN is a candidate for Clerk of the

JHleteon Cin-iilt Court at Angust election. 110 dte
JACK SARGENT Is a candidate for Circuit

Court Clerk at Angust election. J9 dte-

NIIERIFF.
We are authorized to announce WM. C. TYLER

as a candidate for SherifT of Je ip r»ou coiiiit\ st
the August election, subject to the de-.islon of the
Ut-mocratlc conveutlou, te> dte
We are authorized to announce Mr. S. s, HITE

as a candidate fur the SherilTaliy at the easuing
August election, l -i dte
We are authorized to annonnee Capt^OH.’'? MMARTIN a candidate for SherilT oi Jederaon

comity, subject to the decision of a convention.
J9dte

CIRCI IT CMl’BT JTDUE.
H. W. IIRCCE; is a candidate for Circuit C'onrt

Judge In the tth Jn<lictal District, composed of
Jetlerson, Uldham, Shelby, Spencer, anil Biilll’.t

counties. Jll dte

« O.VI XiON XV E.» LTIi'M ATTOB N E T.
J. B. DCPUY Isa candidate for re-election to

the office of Commonwealth's Attorney In this
district. d:3<te
We are anthnrized to annonnee L. H. NORLK aa

a candidate for re electlon to the office of Com-
monwealth's Attorney for the -Mh Judicial Dis-
trict at the ensuing August election. jis d :m*
J. D. IIAKRIXtITON is a candidate forConi-

monwealih's Attornev in this Judicial district,
snhjet'l to a decisiou or a Democratic Conveuiion.
m 2 d tf
OfiORtJE WILLIAM CARITH ia acandidate

for Commouweallh's Altoruey in this district.
d'Jh dte
J. M. WRIOHT Is a candidate for Common-

wealths Attorney In this district. d2T dte
PHIL. LEE Is a candidate for Commonwealth's

Attorney In this district. dadtf

th]^do¥eTolhemus~^o^^
MANrrACrrBEBs of and osALEim ts

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And all kinds of Cotton Canvas,

III* 130 Inch. wide.
Felting Duck. Car Oovering, Bagging, Raveoa
Duck, Sail Twtoex. Ac., Seamle5.s liag^t *'Mou*
taua” and **Outario.'* American, mod Eug-

llBh BuuUug,

59 Broad Street, ITew York.
K. A. BRYNKlCRMOFr, J..SPKNCKR TURNEB,
Th KoiHiKK PuiaiiKMi’t, il. D. PuXaHEMrs. Social,
1anJ7 dty

J. VIENNOT A 4'U..

Cosfral .\fT>papfr,r«rrf!pnndiBtiBtl.ldifrlisiii? Itrtls

133 Nasrau Street, New York.
(E<^labllshtHl Id

Adverti<4ements Inserted at publishers' rates In
all the leading twwspapers pnblished in
Sfnfra, British Provinces, Mexico, South America,
Eo.tt and Wt*8t Indies.

beferemcb-h:
Mr. H.T. Helrobold, Druggist, .W 4 Broadway. N.Y.
Messrs. H. VHndurvr C’g.. I**h Greenwich at.,

"
** Hall A Kuckel, i!1n Greenwich st., "
•• U. Bruce Son, A <’o.. Type Founders. 13

Cham hers st., N. Y.
* Hagur A Co., Type Founders, 38 Gold st.,

N.Y. fhidiin

PROSPECTUS

Through Line to Caiirornla,

V ia Panama oi-Xicaraj-tia
e.VILINO FROM NEW YORK

MarvUSth and 43tli: April .3th auiT 13lh;
Tfay 5(h. I3th« and H3lh«

W'ith New Steamships of the First Closa.

PtSSaCE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINL
For infiTmation. sdilress D. N. 4'.%KRl!44i^*

TON, .%Ken(, 177 ht , N, W
W. II. WKBB. Pres’t. GIlAS. DANA. Vice Prt‘S'L

Othce &4 Exchange Place, New York,
mrTd:sm

CSHTECa-O’S

STEAM BRICK PRESS,
AWARDED BY THE PARIS EXPOSITION

I'NIVEKSKLLK OF isir TIIE FIRST
PRIZE MEDAL.

This powerful and beautiful labor-*aTlng ma-
chine will make hnck.s per day. llx’thr. t

(Acfi’oi/pA/y h having made
Many MillioD.*i of the PlBrM Fare Bricks,

M well O.S lower grade, all sii|>erlor to any other, st
about half the coat of ordinary hand male brick.
Tlie Patent Company are ouw prepared i*; ‘veil

machiueii with righis on mya-ty, or at a fixed
price, and Pamphlets, with the uecessxry mfor-
mmtion, can be bad on application to

OWrv 4«reBa*a Brick Preoa Pnlont 4'i»

,

S2I 4 liestiiut Pa.
mil dim

Frarrhl»#« 4'onrcrrcd hv the National
Triecraph Law pasoed hr 4'o(iBre*a at

il» tereai nnd nppmxed
Jaly 34.

CAPITAL STOCK 810,000,000,
#« lUO.UUU AA«r<*. Fmr S'miut %lOO •mrh.

ttuimnfOtr Pnilnf mnt't of Am«rvm. m CtivTrm,
tuaembletl. That any Telegraph Compouy now or-
nnized or which may hereafter be organlxed. on*
^r tbe taws of aay tttaie ;n tbia Uoioa, shall have
tbe right to cossiruct. moiotaia. and operate tinea •

telegraph tbroogb and over aay portion of the
{

pabllc domain of the U nited -'^cotea. over and oIoba
i

any of tbe military or poet routes of tbeCuitei
jH^tea which have lieeo ‘>r may hereafter be de-mred soeb by act of Coagreee. and orer. nnder, or

*ke DSTlgahle streams or waters of tbe
Luit^StaCea: /Vc/eMlrc/, ITbal such llnee of lele-
grmpb shall be so conatmrsed and mafniaiaedort
uoz to otetmet tbe uav igailon ot such streaius and
wsiera or luierfere with tbe ertlinory trarei oa

;such mlUt^e or post r»nde. And any of sol I eom- '

panteashaJl Dare tbe rt«bt to take ood a*e from •

sui b piibPc lands tbe net » -Mary stone, umber, o}) ! I

otoer materlMs for Its poera, piera. Hollooe. aod .

other Deedfbl u:ies In the cooetructlon, maioie- i

nance, sod operaiion af said lineeof telegropa.Mm tim Iiiiik fcj.-
u|>f-Taunn ar said lineeof telegrapa.#N lUOyUOO AAarrr* ^er 4 n/ar $1 00 #«cA. ' pre-empt and nee web portloa ef toeoa- I

4ic< ui'ivd pnblic Un<ta sobject to pre-emplioo !

t hreogh which its sa d lloe^ of telegraoh may bo iorrilERtl or the TOKPAMT. Ug-.tzd a. may h. B.c.^m^y mu !

{-''.’.’"i
.* HEOROIt B. SENTER. »x- Wing mny arm for rarh .iMma: bat *och

'

I- Jk^ fo^^LV^i**^^^******’** .~H*»BEKT -‘^DIRKh. Msi’oen shall oot he witbia fifteen miles of each •

IfOAbiaKR FURDKItD'K PKKNTIfU other.
|

^ — liK/miiF, a WALTBa That telegraphic
'

l.K.NgR.L Wci-xaiKTKaDg.'.T
.. ELL N. KEYICf. com riunlr.- tion* bolwwa tba aavoral Doptrt '

>M.iNgkR EDWARD W. BKRUELL' Of Iho Oovrrnm-at of lha Unirwl stam '

aiij Ihrir oiCrrr^ aril ag»n» .ball, la their traii.-
nii«»Ion 04rr the llan of aay .>f Cooip.ni.-^niHLlTORh. baT> piioriiy o\rr all oiarr hazlamw, an-l »h .11 im

tiFORfiE B. SENTER. THOMAS F.iVIVfj ir • »mi at ralr. to b* anaua:ly Bxnl hr the FbatinoH
r.KN. HOLLA Da V. t'H.VS. T. SHKHM 'tV i

t-f-o* i.i-ral.

RL.N'IA.MIN K. mMITII KLL N. KKYK--
’ *

'
' ^-zc.X »r «/urfA»r rwrtrfr.f. That thoriirht'.

ROBKKT sm iKJs. KKED'K I’KK.N'TIf'K ;u‘l I rivil4.g», hcrrt.y granlr.1 .bill not ho traaa-
OKOlillE B. WALTER. JONATHAN s. Bl'l- l.L.

'-'f-'l hj ai.y toi.'pauy ariing oa<lrr tbta art to :JOHN tOoN. EDWDW.SERr.ELL -ny '»r|X>rati<m. ..-uuiclailoM <irpt-noa' JV-.r. f.-!W ILI.I A .M 4TMB.VCK. t 'H A RLE- W. N* >BLK That tho I'nitod St.to-oiayatanytlm-
JNO. M. JA YC'o.x. WILLIS BHKI.l-s. »>I*"rl)io .xpirailcn of hvo yrarz fV<>m Iho data of i

RAILROADS.

imEDHe imsiAX.iSEiiALi

TRKOroR blllB •• MorMlao, Sal»a, aad all

^ poiBia aa tho aboTO -—*- via floor M Vlcfoa

^ F. SAWOKTH..A K. S. K. Saa. SapT_ . , JTDflE A rORSKlL Aaaa»«.
So. ft Foarth K.. Lunaoilla. Ay.

LOUISVILLE S NASHVILLE
am

MEMPHIS & LOHISVILI*
a ATT.ana-n uaS.

JNO. M. JAYCO.X. WILLIS BHKI.fS. th* -zpirmiU'O of bra yaarz fftimlboc

BEN. IIOLLADAV. FRED'K PRE.VTI( E_
C. I.OKl.K B. SKN-I KB. OKOKOK B. WALUKR.
Boiii- li'i siii ibes. Isaiah blood.
J.NO. M. J.\ V< OX. f'llAUl.Ls W. NOBLE.

EK.V.sTrs I'CIRNINU. Jr. -31

Prlrf 1)111 mniT of tiir rnmpaay Kl RmaJuhj,
.>th lork. Uu4>ias .>us. :i>, -7, anil ;>>.

r\N snd sfler March 3d, 1S68,
Troirw will ma ee toiloere:

Leave Laohiyllle 4;* A. w
Arrivp at Neel-- X.m 1*. M. 4 >• 1 )g
Arrive at Rombeldt.. Trtf A. Is. It te A Hi
Arrive at Memphle f A. M. 4:xap. |g,

T>e«.xir. M. irotn eeo»e'*to at Hansooids gge
Men. pbiA for oil p«‘:itla So* tb.

Trmlise lenee Mnekelll^torr^nBanea^aM^
Atlanta ol is A. M and T;4S P. M. and Use Dsem
tor aod UanuymeatsJh A. M. ondJAiP. M,
•l^plnn Cnro oceompnay oil o.gkt trolon
nwmvllie BrnneM tmln leneeo LonBefllo a*

7 ^A.M Ibr iaeonoeo, DnavHle. oodOish OssdSMd,w V.- Postma-fer-Geaeral nf the ' 7^»A.I4 Ibr iaeonoeo, DnavHle. i

l I cv-d Mat^. t^Ao by the (ompany tnteivete*t. ••aatctlaf by oSogo for oU Im
sij^rr « hy th*« frv.r HO prevloofoiT *el»-eted.

,

fidetheoetera neatneky.
la V b.*(breany « Bssrdaenern train leaee-i%rnt

r.M y so, II m» It,, ,r -riUH ,• I raaBdaiiy : »ha aifB A. M. Ua.a <

l-'tr.ijsirr-i^i.rral fifth- and .'j, -i' IIn n- .ivptjirf! i.y th;. art. '
! BardKowa and Kaoxailla S

.Ci'M v.il, July ;iiU. I-Mi.
I

bally azeap. ^day.

n-!'
It will be seen by the '•tstemcat herein contained i

that the organlration of this Company wa^ a Q*'« '-H* i

eitr gii a !nc ont of tbe romrnensal and tHMinevq
,want^ot the country lu i>eraiively dciuau ltng nn ‘

liicrcssc of telegraph facilities at reoaonable rates. I

I. I -

COMPETITION VERSU.S MONOPOLY.
i

The whole telegraph system of the I'nited .statm i I
ie now Id the hanua of one company. The evils <

inseparable from such a gigantic and diingenMix ' (1^
nx iK poiy are already mtmeromi and iocrea^ing. i

lie’iei can be found onl) in legitimate cumpt'il- I 1^^^

DISTPIBUTION OF STOCK.
It ts pro|Hvaed that the benefits of this Company

shall be enjoyevl. not by a few favor»*d pert O’*, but
i-.V /.*>»» r,/ th* r*,*i„rru, whose interest u
i« da ;diKit4‘t! to promote, and wbo^e litverat patron-
ace will inMire irs succeiqs. To this end itMdo-

THE CAPIT.\L STOCK
Is TEN MILLIONS tifc' LfoLLAR-S. .llv;.led luto
zliarrsuf OMa ilLNi>i.<cn Douuaiu each.

IV

CALL-HOW TO DE MADE.
One per cent of the stork will Im re<,a;r»d nn

sniiariibitiz, and ,ubKe<|iient calls, not in ec" - I

live per cent per month, will l>e made byibe B"«Pl
of Dire« ter., from iloie tu time, as m..y ue ne.*..-
sary to supply iun>l. to coii..iruct amt eifiip the
lu es ; hut nu rails will be made after the one per
o nt Is |,aid until the entire cap.tal stuck .uall
have lieen subscribeil.

V.

ACTUAL CAPITAL REQUIRED.
The Company confidently believe that thirty-

five p**r cent of tbe Capital Stork will con'^trurt
and fully equip Twkmty-Fiv* Thu -* i>i> Mil^:s
or WiMK. which wiilconneet all the comra**rriAl
r»'iiter7t and iinporiant placT-sln the I'nited >tat*‘!«.
ThK opinion rests u|>oa the most reliable estl-
iiistes and le* {toosluie otTeis to construct and
t<jt:ip the Hues.

D1VIDEND.S.
Ill all rose* the net earnings of this Company

will be applied to the |taymeDt of diviJeods ou its
C apital Mrck, and tn no event will «»urnlag5 oe
d. vetted to the coDstrunton oX n«*w Hues,

VII

INCOME
With the Stock In the baipH of the oetive busi-

ness men of the country, exerting their intluea.'e
to augment its busiDe>s, and w.:h a rauge of
Twkmi y-Fiv* Thoi ^i* nd Milks of Wirk eij ilp-
p4‘d and in operation, tbe Company believe that,
at reasonable rates, the hasgu-ss will p\v lil»eral

i

tllvlUt nds on Us ENTI l:E CAPITAL STOCE.
!

VIII.
I

REASONS FOR THIS BELIEF !

Sir- k If vy DOW ^ .n!*rrihr 1 n thi. rsmov.,
at th-ir oit.rr ID th- CUT Xtn Ymk.arwt

.tTf-rt. l.ori.vIKr. K-.
—

At lit STL S BARNES. a«**t.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR WILB£R

wrg.saw tralB l.aT-.%ootsTtna a, ZrHF. K.
Tb- * 1* F. M. trala for NmakTill. aod

ruaadaiiy : tha a:da A. M. Ua.a daily tzi lag
day.
Barffiarwa and Kaoz.llla Rraarb Iridrs ^a

dally azeap, ! ;.day.
ALBKMT FINS.

ly« ’tf Waa'I -'ip-l L. A M. R. K

JereriQ&Tille, laiiioi, aif Isllaia3i&

R^IT.KOAD.
TIE 0!VLT ILL-RUL KOtTI Tt

liST. XMSTB, A.XB WR8T.

May be found in the enomoos profits of er^rr
considerable telegraph line operatei! on tbtsronii*
iient. The pre«eot telegraph im'M«>|M«iy hae*‘w«-
TKRgn” its St«>rk to the exfonl of over ONK
TIIOC'^AND PKR CKN T on tbe amount paid m

;

and still it pays, on tbe stock thus Infiate.t, Katls*
ta< tory dividends. Onr Company will duplicate
all the remneerative Hoes now oiM-rat* d by the
iuom>|xdy, and suhocribers will pay for our Stock
only the exact cost of onr lines.

IX.

ADDITIONAL REASONS.
The existing telegraph mon»i>oUea have n*v»r

sought to supply adequately the demand ftir the
ns^ of the telegraph, murh less have they at-
tempted to sllmnlute such demand by an liirreas.*
of fucilities aud a retluciion of rates. While their
facilities have remained about constant, their
rates have steadily advanced, nnil! the ose of the
telegraph has come to be a prodigious la.xop*Mi
the commercial oei iiHlties ofthe coontry. \n
sdv’ nee in raf» s is their nmfijrro expeitient *'«*r

limiting the amouut of their buslne.M Pi ihe.r re-
stricted facilities.

X.

INCREASED FACILITIES AND LOW-
ER RATES.

Every intelligent man knows that an enterprise
found* d upon the necessities of tr.Mle a health-
ier and more durable bo.-vfs when It aim-, to do a
crnstantly lucreos'iig bnsiness at fair rates than
when It does merely a restricted business at exor-
hltanc and Increasing rate*. Tbe success of cheap
postage in Europe and America seems never to
have been thought of by the telegraph monopo-
lists. It is believed that if ten times the present
telegraphic facilities were fnrnuhed to the public

ewsplalBta, aal tre«t< a »«ry la^ aaaber li
foi ' ; vs tkat his kie>w!Me« «r thrw woM far ware assra-
Mr# aad Miraar tOaa tOai of^hygrlaai ia faMrol scmWf-
S a t«uasS)r Uelicsl F»»pbiffiiartU^-«U p*
wattar vka kasa fkUaA rt^ wka« ha asya. Fattrats la
•*«ryVs*wra dtatr. Carra gaaragw* t. CaOMltstlao hr
lettrr or at aAea fTaa. laaaa S*r saOaatS reialrteg daily
«w.tl«.TAl.dyMriMaai. • 4. a. t. »
daysaaaestad. *

DOCTOR tWHITTIDR

fiypkiUa. Ooaarrbso, Gleet, Strietora, Orebitia«
H-raia aad Raptare; oU Urioxry Diseoaos oad
S;':hilitic or Slercarial Affeetioaa af theThraaL
;J<ia 'T Bonce ar-

I

V. • un -

i

i -i - -r ,,

Spermatorrhea, fiexaol Otbiliteaad Impotraey.
aa *.aa r?*a]t cf k i a^. o ia yf —r .<1 -f'-z4w s ta
Okaiafcr yrars. ar r «n4 » n li aaaMaf
t'iar*ii--«iae •'d«-r*«.a*n'>etaraal etnteeioas, bIot.*:^ea.
debility, duxiaeea. duaaeee of eight, tonfaaioa»
ideas* evil forebodiagt, avertioa to eociety of fe-
malee, leee of meaery ord eexnal power, »ad ren-
dering laarriags improper, ara -aty rs-*4.
Thi r » a, r**r*KH* K*ie ho-pi*al a* t sfiv»taarae-

ar* ae*’jre««*e4 le 9*.. r aay o* '.rr Rv h
*.eav«r Sc Lo«l* pipers pr v* »*’*. h.- #ii ieca'vadvhrra
lone'rhy yrarsthan aay r.‘.jor *a klrerr i r<. Thaa«7aW
litheiaet. iibrzrr. laharaurr mr t a' lafaeta ara wrS-
vall'-l la the W '*t. •i->«arpaaMd a-irw.i:'- Agf with «a-
par:?eee can tw r- ;c-l uioa, sad t.. * •*aa rvVr to
lany phyMciiM • -« '.-y. la ('»<*.• ac

'

a^
aod prFaAat i'a..u>je h« ziaada wi*a«ut a'ea»p«utor.

Tho of n JV<y.vtVvnia feAnae rtpm
UitiOH is f should

he trorih refill tHff
TVi-ytor Whvtier k- a 5IBDTCAI. FA3fi«

FHL8T ri»*u f t \ « 7 - - 1
'. 4 3 B't tin fli«o-<r*aa

aud vari«l -
,
:<o *-4 it >:f .. i ..'Sal wt.l ha are* to

aay addrrsa IS a taai^'d cnvi' '
' f ~ «:aa:ps. I:?Aa:A.aa

ftt.l tymptas Hat* rnui will cu\- « aArt<rI -^4 trr-

mioa tbaaaiaawar * h >• -r^sjpisfx a»l 4 v- a wrli^a «tavr
Bisataf ih^-ir cum thus wi.i aa' v<r alw>>*t as wtil Sr
|i:rpi*aafutatacf:! n %:-r*oaal hat wharatt ’•

-'•aveweaC *^* taou.d *9 parauBal.y.
f Lnaa haviof fr'.* a 1 * '.but m'./ r* ,

*>-

1

aH*. i -a. rsa a«ipp r
‘a<*a wUh tbui ra.’uuM* wark hy »>.*ud.ag*ii .ir oi-t. ja», -«i a
ataap. ThjtyonCiS a**Ui ’^af<>r;£au:awtii<Kii *v.r
kaawiax the.r h«*-rf--«-* r.

<' -rrvu'y a« x 1

1

« af wata
itt,A>rtaars thas »«srttv of M I »i. I pare-t wan !{«aA

It I* >a:f*avidit.i that % M.j*i .aa wha aao'in-a hliaaalf
iuairr’y ta t > at 1 'r - f *- •-

.» a c: i«a « f Ma*^t aad
tr-\U th->u«aad* -f F'Y* « -r -.-sr, F»t. t %r- f
'i.'Iia that *1 ---iw'ry ihiia ou'-.a 4^a>-r4l Kaay

tdrj! »-, Af •• -ily t .

. ii V rf'4. !—:»•' 417 S'. Thar;
Uc...** Oa. w. to 7 r. «. gaadaya

An-**.

i ^‘*7 •***“' •haW. **-ir-

i L y- I
• '*•*'’ ••••»-

F.M. ilalljr «:i.^ F M. daii*
IL'T'P.II. •• »

ffil’Bauuc* ek*cko1 UioaAh «o aU mimHOi i

M-RI-caatm-aalB* Canoa all a^fei tzMa*.ow For c*Ti*TB»n< tliiwmh iia* tVHn aal
a*f lOBB ww .wall ht:K aad call az ComuacTlo« a osniarTkird aad Main wrn-fo. Loafonik

„ HOKAt'R WOTF,
JAMFH rRRBIKR. ^P«ta«*adWA

«l*arra< Tirfe.t At*at.
J-iforwinvIlla, lad.. Jaly I. IMT. iTZdl

LmsTU!e,Ci!!cii;iiatt&Leiiji(tn

ON and after March 17th, traiM
w '.II ran aa followa:

La:«r> Lonlsrll!aat«-«a a.X.,*:MP.M. AZrUF.M.
A.'iiti. a*«:« A. M.. II :M A. H..aadT*»r M.
7 b« «:uu aad Aa Ualoa •aaanA a* ChtMa»^ b« «:uu aad Aa I

berg for sbeihvTitie.
Fare Uimwgh » BL 8AMX GILL. I

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

I

jrOTXCXL
I

c;; F. CHIPLBY and R. J. KIL-
^ • LICK ha**aa intaraM i* oar kaanaaffiaa

I
Ibl. dal*. F.ra aaaM will b* A. L A < i . RaOi*

; aun A Co. A. L. A <1. ROBINbON.
' Lo«il»Tin». Xareti laz, IXM -an dia

j

CQgAR.TW’BgSgxy.

;

^'*11 E nndi rsigned have thia day

I forard a rofaitnrnklp. andor tbo aria od OIHXMOOHK A CO., aa 0>MMiaHRiN MBB-(HANTS and Aznntn for ib» wki. of OoM aad
Hot riart no iKiiN. *iid will gi*# partanilH
aiiTri.i.n to th# rarckaa. of all azraanry apRlIa
for Furaarr-A
oaco 4 itiaaa' Baak tmlMlnB. corna Man aad

I
Biil;itzaUiMrla,Lc«aTUIo. Kt.

ora *. MOORB,
I <«). V. MOBnH.

D^^**^^* ** ‘^ **’*"*' **^ '* v**''*claa*

loniiTille PriTate Meiicai Disnensary. >

rori:i«tr*ata.rifzof Hpt I

'LRtK EBIFX aod WOODEN WaRB aa v.
CIAL DI.dKA-'i-jr. Cnr«*

)

dBMiSi'"- aft**<-trd to from two lu dra ,a <l»ya or NO PA Y. Dr Laa-
M/HV caai-r A Cb. bar# diw-o*-

fvm. arnil a aaudo of Lroatm-nl
\ n wliirb la razhoM Bloaani*

HhC , ^ U tkan a pain, hV*mc don*tsm Jsl away wiUi causHc ai>pl'-»
gTSr 'zj lto;;itandcaa-.t:cluJ*cti»in. I

Oh Thatr trrazmoot baa nadar-
j1^^- ' 4^ *oaa a tbor-nixb loToiiiza-

D*’"' ''"I foODd
< *- mneb Dor* attulaaz Ibaa ,

any ottarr. Tbrir patvot. ar* B*y*r imaOlod
wiib St'COND.ZRY BYPHILI.**, mwollra Orsan* '

or wllb tba Aany aymptunta prodnead by zoo obi >

acbooi in-ati.iont.
MPIDICINK FfRNISHF.D la all maw. which

w\ra th* patiant tba -zirayazaut pneo of u«dl-
eioM at druz ator*.. which would c »t, la many
can*.. Bor* ttaas tho wholo of onr rharzm; hw i

a d*s TO* aar* youraelf lb* probability of AX-
rc^FlRB.
Trarrlm waiird on at a Bnanafa aotlc*.

|

ForSoiulnal Doblllty wltb hocturoai Bmlwloa* i

and all trooblm arl..iuc fW>m Srlf-Abna* tb*r baya
diwoyorrd a ponri*. o..d wro—a dtacoTory
wbirb noothrr pbTWr'aa baaoTor mada.
MF.DK'ATKD VaPOR BATH.S - Soporlor to I

im. W. MOBRId.

sti nsmieioii fouidbi
a;atblT:d»

I

And Machine Shop.

Joii\ B. DAVi[:.S
ocf'cmmom to

ISd'?,"t'^a
,

I> A V I K 1 dfc O O . .

JI maw. Which \fA>’UFACTUREKof MARINB
tpncoof ai«dl- Laad. and Fortablo Staain BbrIbw; a*M
I c »t, la maey Will Machlnor*: Tobacco. CMtoa. aad
nr rharsm ; bw i

Hay^raaw aod iforow. ; Boilnra, Stwoz Iroa, Braw
ability of AX- Fnpp-r Work of all dpucr ptloiM ; WrnazbZ

Iron Flp* and Rtraaa muesa; aad Walar
I’aaotlc*.

I

oauem. Whtazica. Ac..

*•*«'—r ad Mala mm9 NlaZfo Wr*c«a.
l«WT OATe da .Aa# w. .wow

ra—a dtacoTam 4z dtf LOVIs\ ILLK KT.

OUR PROPOSED TELEGR.\PHIC mf.dk atkd Vapok BATH.s-8ai>*rior toWiVnF lb* Arkansa.' Spn:i«» *
T«.nV Vh^'r-VTTvn au- ,Tiru ^ FEMALJ;FlLlJb-AaoaltlT*rctD*dyro»a»lofo

axTi TVH^iTi rHfzC^'Jhrrh " r"(t'o“*- rrlv* rt Rt*».lzn Pr*T*ntl** Pow-A ^ D TF In lb ITl Sk a ]£^, W hiCh hhail nit i lO -l tel v > zIobb n t* d*nMa#nIiA** &yi*l lm |i .-J. t Kw w-waa
crnnect wuh lines to EUK'iPE, A-IA. A.ND

,

^ ^ ^
Wiaf"Tii A\rx'DTr-A * erai ncmio. rn« • r*. . . ^

LIQUORS. &C.

HiUTH AMERICA.
XII.

WHEN TO BE DONE.
VVithIn on* year from th* tIm* lb* Capital stock

la 8iil»*or:o*d. tb* Comi^aov *xp*«-t to btv» nii-
lalud TM'ENTY-FIVp; THoL saND BILES ,f
wir*« of th* h*«l mat*rtal.. *<|ii;pp*d with In.lrii-
iiirnla nf tli* latent liiipruyemtul, and tb* whole
rang* In auccezaful operation.

XIII.

CERTAINTY OF SUCCESS
II 19 provided that every Stockholder. In otldl-

tlon to hie regular dlvldemls, ahall reoeiv«r aa
eqnitahlc rebate on tbe amount of business for-
nisbed by tiim^lf. Payable aann.tlly: tbns. the
Stock being widely ntetnhuted, and every stock-
hoidt-r having a special lnt*-rest to augment the

,

htislnetauf the C'ompacy. snccem in deemed Inev-
itable.

xr\’.

DISTRIBUTION OF DIRECTORS.

try. the large commercial centers will be reprf-
m ntetl ill its ibiard uf Dir»ctoni, aud loc:U agents
wi 1 l>e »p|H)iiited on the recommendation ot the
stf4'kbozder9 In tbe vartou* lucolitien. on t the
o)ieratu>ns uf tbe Comt'auy hns become geueral lo
lU iiiauugemeut Od well as iu busiueM.

' XV.

THE COMPANY PERMANENT.
Heretoftireevery new telegraphic enterprise has

siM'iier of laUr iHfeu ahsorU'd by tbe dominant
Uionoily: bni the third uf the art
ur» T'-i which cooferK uiK'n this Company Its va ua-

I

hie frtinchia* s al>solutely re.|ulies u p) nialnta :i ra

M 4 »*ar-icnudiud(j>eudeut c.x;hIl jce. ,*’'ee tbe .V '4

bciow. ,

XVI.

THE OLD SYSTEM.
I'nder II telegraph ecomp;4 nlPr. have been organ-

l:'»d by a few weaiibv eapimliuui; the«e i-

Hire have been consuliiiai. d under one B »ar 1 of
Munagemeut; they are male up of oufM»-«i(i<)n

roiDpantes, with pEraliel. lateral, an 1 nse'.»-sa

routes. coKtly to maiutaiu. Their Itabtlities are
heavy, uud they employ a mnltipiictiy of oilLc-rs
who receive large salariee; y"* fhey pay
rfoirfi. %Viib their (’apital stock largely v- i'f -f-./.

auiuuutiug now lu the ag„*regate to F .rOy .'.js,
.4/,

0/ they seek to nionoPt>llr-» tbebiisi-
neie« at exorhliant ratea. and lbu5 beuetit tbe few
at the expeuseuf many.

xvu.
THE PROPOSED CHANGE.

Ihe i^hareholden in this organization wtH he
|

many tmLea more numerous than tuof-e of any
other teiegtapb company, ami will 1m* lnter«‘S(e 1 i

ill its bosinwM and sucf#*ss. We shall estaMish only ‘

direct truuk rt»utes required by the bu.-iine-i.s of the
|

(*ouiitry. We shall im ur no liabilities beyond our
n.cana tn the treasury ; and we hope by energy. I

fcufu'niy. diapatcb, and careful maiiagement. to 1

Su)wrior quality of Mala ^fea. Vic eoeb or five
fi^r Sent by mad.
Tbe CoDsnltlDg Snrgeon of tkhi DlapeMory ban

bad hr^nfy yrrtr$' rxjiertenre In hietpaclAlty, and
bis treaimeni cooitof he aurpft%a«A
Number rf canes sncceesfulty treatei! tba pau

yt nr two thriuaa’'d and seventeen.
ConaaltAt.oD free and confidential.
Coll on or address

DR. LAXCA9TSR A Ca,
ViAb atro#;. corner Oonrt Place,

Ap7dtf Lontovtlle. Kentocky,

CnV '

SBITTERS.
SPKIXO TRADE. 1868!

SCIIKOEDER*^

Cocktail Bitters!

fXfo 'SToxxxas IkkOZA. '

7PU arrest Seminal Losses, to con- ^

X qner bod habits and remove tbe efl^cta of <

1 ar V h'rror. aeud 29 cents to UALEX'd H&AO I

I-I>PENS.\RY. Loni-‘ K*«IU0ky.
Having bad tea years* expeneeoe In tbts

cioltj, patients .«nflVr:ng from any dlsveoe wh^
ever of a private or coufidentlol nature, and La
ptea kruQhied witb Any of tbe Ailments pecnl!Ar lo
the sex. bg eiic ;c«lDg ceeei oe above, witb brief

i

stAtruieot of case. wUI receive portlculArs for ssd/
by return nioil. and ibns ovoid qOAckery.

We AlM> bAve A Vanx Clasp, waicbwe guorAi^
ice to permanently care Varicocele la foa.* dava .

The Eiei'tro-Magnetic Preventive. Tbooe desfr-
ii:g to ;tiult ib^-tr fifaprtng ran lociooe Astaaspfor a
pRicpblct cootAintng engravUigsAnd explAtiAiioas
ot the Above preventive with Ao eesAy on the snb-
Je<*t of rreveut;on. All correspoiidctM'e >*onfi«te^
fal. Addf'-sa mil letters lo J. tt. WILLIAMS

Tho Mosi im moo9

For making aii k!u<fo of Cocktolla

J. U. SfHSUEDEk 4
rOCRTH AND M.VIN.

I.OTnSVTX.l.E KT.
nsr^dTm

BEAMS AND C IBDE^
WrciiiM In ail GLte
1 Blon lion .'UlllB, Plttabwf, Pn.

iTAwer -.MT. Loolsvilla. Ky.

HOTELS.

rpHB attention of Snginsers and
X Arrhit*ct. lo naiod Zo ou IMPROVBO

,
a BUI UHT IBON BBAM .-4 Dad OIBDBa- m-

' i*Di*d<. lo which tho coaooaad woidi hotw.oo
! tb* *1001 ood Sonovo. which hoooprorodw ohtoo-

I

I' -iiohlolD tboot-l zroJ* of uoaolhctoftnc. LU-

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
- W. cTrn*r TLlrd onJ Market st->.,

&T. X-OTJIS, 1^0,
Proprielawo

ptiblic cheaiHT aud better fooiitzea of telegraphic
I'sjiumumcaUuu. _ _

I

XViri. tr< m tbe t'cmrl-boaso, two blocks fmm the Post.

I THE PROSPECT. I

' The bnsincsA of teb'graphing ij In Its Infancy. It I
-

must rapidlv inrreaae in tbe Immetliate future I

aud y.eid atil! greater returns. Tbe btisiiieHi of t:i>
j

a fi m* VI
I Soiithero Stales having l>een snspended tluriog the ! .m ¥1 V*. IC I I V m II ill ^1*.
' war w 111 iKM'Ti U» re-eatanlisbed. Lines t f telegraph

j

VV wF MJ
are prt*.lecu'd and ID pfiKM^ss of constracti(»n to K:i- T > /'A OJ 'V*' "W r «

*

,

rope. Asia, and H«»ntb America, wbicd. when coiiz-

'’PIl K very important and exten.^ive
our range are aoniially becoming more and more ^ imrrovemeatawhU'h have recea^ been made
populous. Cheaper rates and more rap'd, certain. In litis }>opu:Ar Hotel, tbe iorgeet in XfewKofilaad,
Olid reliable fat-ifUiea will greatly pimul.iiizi* tbe enable tbe proprietor* to olTer loTourtetaTFaml-
leleicraph and Insure Its sube Itution for the moils Ilea, mod tbe Traveling PuMie occt>mm«Mlatione
fur the pur|H>ae of ciirreut comuierciol correspuud- and conven-enees superior to any other Hotel i

a

ence. All ihf*se considerations point to our mtnr? tbe city. l>uring the peat sommer a*ldltlons have
as an loi|*ortaut oue. and plainly show that this is been made of numeroos aaltea of apartmeou.wtib
the golden opportunity i«>r inaugurating a tele- baibing-rooms. water-cieeeiA. fic.. Attacked; one
graphic enterprine of the character and magnitude of Tufts* magnificebl puasenger elevators, the best
of tbe one uow proposed. ever constrocted, conveys guestaio tbeapperst4>ry

XIX ' of the b(»oae lu one mloQte; the entries have been

AN EXTRAORDIN.^R i ADVANTAGR
On the application of Thk Nati>»nal Tki.k- It. to all Us appolotmenta, equal to ooy hotel m

(.KAl H Congress at its recent se^njou tbe country. e
enartfd 1 bk N atpinal TKLkt.oAPH La w, wbu b Telegraph Office. Billiard Halls, aod Cala on tke
IS priui»-d herewith. Tbe exlsiiug n* .solidate*] first Hoer. LK Wifi BlCK fi SON, Proprietora
n:ono|K)iy opposed the pattsage of this law witb all Feb. dsm
the Infiuence and p«»wer itcouldcommaiMt, bat tbe
public IntereHl prevailed, and we have now a na-
tional reri gnitlon of the importance of our enter-

” “
pri^e with a grant of tbe most valuable fraucb.aes i—ia mb. m mbb

\
FaUsCilyTimCflltaforb.

(*eneralof tbe Cnlted *staiea

Jkf^'siibscr^ra should inallcasestransmltfbods
|

totbeTreasnorot thisi’ompany.FaicT>KafrKl*KSv gT BHTU K. Ks*}.. No. >1 Piue ntreet, who w 111 send by re- ^ O’
turn mail receipts for tbe same. All other com «*'

muiiicalluns should be dire«'ted to ukkiior R. i 1*1 f I W
Walter. Secrrtar5\ N.itioual Telegraph Com-

[
J 1^

W'hVne\eT 9ul>^( ni>ers de'-Ire ao to do. they can ' ^ v!^A
pay at OLce thirty-five per rent on tbe Dill amount r. a •

of their suhscript'ous and receive cercidt'otes of
SUick issued by tbe Company; and in ail cases • BSj qA
whe^e thirty five ijer cent has been paid in. and *^57

^ issued to Ibe holders uf tbe receipta, or their or- ^7 *

Vfiur iit enifrti to the paper* ficcf/ ^***^#3r

9\>i‘ •' rrUu>ni^tU<i%otuiHin thtbtnrjtttuf th%*or*
hfwomom,ommm

IIIDOW Com. Vrocketa, CopItoJa forColanas
a. ,arae. V,A. I«.

An Art to ontzhltal. certain F.«t RovI, ,nd for

* one uow proposed.

XIX.

ST. TO-OTS,

I88JIIB uch esiosQX r*tlii*il and r*furni!iti*<l la zood zZTle.and hM .-z'!* v • ......
Dll eztFlhut < a.tuD>. Th* coaniry m*rchDnz. tho

|
LJ AV £. 0661) ID 066 thrOOjrhOQt tM

LirxLjfr. Btecbanic bbd the true iHisiaeas moa of
{
T 1 Novtbera Htatsa for tkalaai FfVK YlfAfifiL

atop at tbi-* bouse. It Lsc«-Btrai 'y located, oeorr-st
»

eopenieaing mi otoor Kingem
to the ^t wboiesale tra*le oi tbe city, one block t T..—..h’L D J fi D *f J-

Teicgrapb Office. Billiard Halls, aod Cafooii tfo
first Hoar. LK Wifi BlCK fi SON, FropOeton.

ii Falla CityTerra CflltaMs.

mm
r^INOOW cbm. Brack**,. CaplZaJ, forColaaM
»» Chtaaaoy To[s. Modiilioafo aad azi rTthina
pertafaiDB to tb* oraamcDial dcroraziOB of band- BroaazlT.
fuCi latartoror ,ztarlor, Biod*llBBlo n*w dwiiraa - F. R.- Cooatr aad Mala Riabla Mr ftrMi
or adopUng tba daalcaa of ol h«iau aroforrrd. I |

lo th* trad* aad practl*ai brtcklayaraaiapartM*w prepand lo do work la mj Ua« cb«ap with ! >7 iariMd ta call or addraw aa hjr MalL j, dha
dl»P*tcn, aad for dMlca and azaenHaa Srtj eaafo

' ^

patltlOB. f , BANNON.

ad ara Mip*rwdlnii ail otkac klnda for

Turnpikes, County Roads, & Railroads.

Rimdr*d,haTO *>**0 itallt aad pat na, aad, wtzM
oaiahlNuLR EXCKPTION. bar* (MBII*d **«r*
eoDdltiua aad Mw>d ararjr laaZ toaairad of a iiOOO
BRinuB.
Brlaz roBMmetad wkollr of

XTSTKAOXTOKKa* IF9.0:DO,
apoa a piaa eomhtalDd la th* graalt d( »taa

Economy, DarablUty, Bad StiBnctfe.
they caBBot Ml M raroMMOOd ihMaairM to
practical azaa
Tt<* nadarMrard. hann* acMlrad tha oOUi

RIl-HT toManafaezara aad paVap IhOM Bn.lfM
In zh« MaZM af Kautuckr, VlwearL aad taa
Baathara Bzalra, M pr»par*d I* Mroiah IhMB
pramptlr.
Bvllahla and ignpn ailhl* M*nM wmatad. Cliaa-

lara, Mthwerapha, aad prieaa MaZ oa appacMtoa M

JULIUS BABBABOUX,
HYDRAULIC FOURORT AND UCHIRC SMOfT

rOTBCk of flofd aBd WMhMgtf IDWlh,

MdZf liMCMTUAK.

Xd
rATBNT

Combinatioo Crate.
FaTkzrTkS Non. If. MT.

T hin waadarfol IzaproTamaa, oaoaMM of lha
TH* ar Radtazar aad Baakat.

Wa elalM zhaz Zhia la zha ooly zraza that la cm
pania of haaZiBk aay ator roaa la dw*il,a«s
with l*M aBoani af fael taao any ozhar fraia.
W* can. if aacanaiy. ftra cwBdsafaa of lha DaM
elZiiana af LoalsTilla m la lha aatHa of oar traM.
II la chaap, aMpla la ta MadiaMMa. and doiM
hla. It rma b* ataly adapMd lo any old (rata.

It la tba only grala tan, wBl aatfroly aota
aaozh ZBa teal.
laJlaadMatho odor* daacrihadpata to apwa

tiua. WOLLACB A CM..
No.M Jotenaa M.. bab Third aad Faarth.

LOCWILLS. KT.
VOrat* HUInc aad Banaaa work pzt.adrd M

all Kullroad^ ami part* of R*llr<^la. which aim
,
patUlOB.' r, BANNON^^ 1 < taSiniaBNTlAI- — Toom mi

iM,wi rmoy h*r*afi*rh* lnop*ratU.n mayll dly Mk d Walnal B ISU B Portlaad aa. ,
I . lajnrad ihaaMrtrM hF c^Aalg

aie Lt reby declared I’J be Post Kua*ls.
^

^ l aofit Ihom foe mifinMi

TIIENATIOXAL TElEtIKAPU LAW.

A4T
ToaM in the Cor strnrtion of Telegraph T.ines. and
tu s-f Tire ir’ *he i; fvernmeru the use ofthe *ame
U r H Utury, and ««tber purposes.

f^r* It t*-f r.r ' ico/

STANCLIFF & CO.,
AKCHITF.CTS.

No. • IlaailIZww * ro.'a Wall dig.,
• dtf z. 3B4I Cor»M 8lzU aod Mala «

wkich aadl thaia for hndnaM. alaanara. or iM
dnUrn of Barriad Hfo; alaa MMOa aoad aod oM
Biaa. wko. ftuaa tha MUIaa W yaaih or oZMk
I an.ua foal a dahlllZy la adraaoa oTthotr y rita
hrforr placiaa thaMoafria aodar taa traafaal or

any tar, ahoald Bn, load 'Tha taz rot talaad.
Marriad iadta will laara aoMaohlaa^af iMponaoM
hy paraaiB. “Tha tacra, Filaad.- Baoz »a aoY
dr*M. la a aaalad aoToloar. ooraoilM of * '-toi
Addraw Da. CBABl BS B. WTCAMTBOO..
Ma. Mata.: laa* dBwlF


